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.KnichU o f CUurabiH, 
frin In  omitted on the next two 
Mowlijrs.

ilr . mtfi m *. RamBoad OutA  
at tUmptcm, Vbftmx. « •  vMtiar 
Mr, OUTott’a parent*, Mr. and Mrs.' 
M n  y. Cerroll. of IR Antanw 
•treat, for tbe holiday*.

The Chamber of Oemmeroe re- 
nortad this moraine that Maachea* 
Ur atorea wHI aot be open next 
Wadneaday aftemoan, December 
M.

Past Chief Daoghtaia, Diaa|^ 
tara <d Beotia, will amat at u e  
home of Mrs. Mary Sutherland, 
i n  Mala street, Tuesday evenlny, 
DwNmber 27, at 7:45.

Chdat Walter Lee Daadel, stu* 
dent U Valley Forga MlUtary 
Academy, la home ea Chrlstmaa 
Mare to spend the holiday season 
with hla mothar, Mrs. Charles L. 
Dwidels, and hla aunt, Mrs. Cuth* 
hart W. BIroh. of "The CUUaa,” 
Mataatreat.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  on  S om e o f  M u n eh n to^ e S U o  StroetB* T o o

local aodWhile pawing, through 
stores the other day to search of 
Chrlstmaa cards, wa ware dm< 
praaaad with the ralatlvaly taalg- 
nUleant choicaa offared tbe Mwpper 
seMtlng r ^ o u a  Christmas cards.

Wa found every other type of 
card% those bearing Images at 
Santa Ctaua or phaaaanU or fk ^  
py- eared dogs or latndear or goU* 
clubs or wtatar aeenea or ala* 
phahU or bven pretty girls. Peopla 
looking for these types of.carda 
had a practically unlimited as
sortment to choose from.

But the shopper looking for tha 
Chilstchlld. ths NaUvity scene. St. 
J o s ^  and tha Virgin Mother, or 
the Wise Men, had to pretty much 
take what he could get 

Our first thought was to can- 
sure the proprietor for this ap
parent lack of accommodation. 
But further analysis toM us that 
the business man la governed by 
the laws of supply and deaianA In 
other words. If bis customers said 
they wanted rellgloui Christmas 
ca r^  the businessman would have 
plenty of them on hand.

This m>parentty widespread loss

Aa aO fcanrls e d io  and 
ra aA a tha Jayons

words **Merty Otrlatnum**, wa wisli 
to Jota la  the spirit at

•agD tha rast And stay tha 
Now Year brind yea 

every happlaese, too l

Htariett and AU 
The Staff

HARRIETT'S
BEAUTY SALON

U t Chatar Street

ri JOHNSON BROTHERS
^ RLECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
MAIN StBEBT MANCHESTER

If picturaa of women, dogs, golf- 
clubs or pbeasanU are suppoind 
to reailnd us of the Nativity Scena,

'■fr; t

C itn tftts AATURDAT, DECBMBBR U» 1M»

the traa meaning o f Christmas 
—a brought heaM fordbly to na 
tbs othar day when wa at^pad to 
chat witb a maa who was aaUtag 
Christmas placards for display to 
stora wtodowa. Ona card In par
ticular took our attantion.

Tbe card was painted deep blue. 
Btobed la allvar paint was tha 
naked figure of a woawa who was 
uaauccaasfully trylim to hide ha- 
hind a transparent balloon. Tha 
othar akstch on tha card was that 
of a brimming cocktail glass.

Centered beneath tbe figures 
ware the words, "Merry Christmas 
and a HappyMsw Teer.” 

W earaoftba "old achool" of 
thought that regards Chrlstmaa 
as a religious holiday commemorat
ing the birthday of Jesus Christ.

then we must confess that are ai« 
hopelessly slow-arlttod and Ignor
ant. If such cards raflact a Christ
ian spirit, then we are Santa Claus 
and we own a sleigh, eight reindeer 
and an igloo at the North Pole.

Pear beard Along:
I had an axpeclimeo this morn

ing that hurt me deeply. I called 
in our refuse-dlq^osal driver and 
bis helper to for a glass of wine 
and a French home-made cookie 
and wished them both a Merry 
Xmas. I said to thsm "Ton must 
both ba full of this Xmas cheer 
this morning." They said I was the 
very first to ever offer them any
thing at any time, whether It ba 
summer or winter. Then I thought 
about It, and rsmemborad last win- 
tar while entertaining some 
friends, this girl friend of mina 
was Joking with ms bacaUsa I had 
given a. highball to a young man 
who had come to to use tha phone. 
Ho was stucA to ths snow beyond 
our home and couldn't got free.

Than I told her, I  also gave 
drinks to our refuse man now and 
than wbeaevar I bad It  Either 
beer or soda to the hot wsather 
and wine or something else to tha 
cold waathor. Well she laughed and 
laughed, giving drinks to a garbage 
man. It made mo mad. I  told her 
they ware Just as human as she 
and I and got thirsty too.

Think about thoaa men new and 
then, thaf̂  are doing a vary diff^ 
cult Job, caa not auny pac^  will 
taka even thoogh It pays wML 
Somaoaa has to do tt or else have 
it remain to our back yarda Also 
remember the old abut-tos to tha 
hospitals who just alt and wait for 
aomaona to coma to and talk to 
them and make It arorth Uvtog un
til their hour has coma. It takas 
so little effort to make old people 
happy and tha look of gratitude on 
tbatr f aeea mors than pays you tor 
your UtUe time given them.. Also 
they like a little candy or maga- 
stoea or some littla thing that 
would please them. Think about It 
and your blessings will be many- 
fold. I know the feeling, and it's 
tha best Xmas spirit to bava, not 
cmly at Xmas time but ail thro|igb 
thp year. A  very Merry Xmas to 
you all and may God bless you 
each and every one.

Mra Stuart Lynne.

A local women’s ajparel shop 
has learned that there are two 
gmeratlons of female shoppers 
and that both must be pleased.

Seems that tbe shop had on dis
play within Ita filmy-laced con
fines a mannequin clothed (T) to 
n abeeeer (corract) negligee that 
probably would have been black 
If -all the thread* had been brought 
together. Since the mannequin had 
nothing else separating her from 
the cold worid. the result vraa, ap
parently, a sultry one.

From the Information wo re
ceived (we weren’t th ^ )  It 
wasn’t long before some com- 
p l^ ts  had been received by the 
management. T h e complaints 
came not from tbe yotmger, turbo
jet powered generation, but from 
(be "old-fhahloned,’’  gasoline-bug
gy girla who thou^t the display 
didn’t leave quite enough to the 
imagination.''

And so, our Informant conclud
ed, the managetoent saw the writ
ing on the wall and when tbe 
mannequin made another publle 
^ipearance aha had acquired black 
lace pantlea

Mia. Bthel Hawley of West 
Hartford who has been conducting 
a one-woman campaign for sever
al years to toduoe Catholic 
Protestant churebss to Join to 
maJdng a "Feast cd Lights’’ dur
ing the Christmas season, says: 

‘Tt Is reasonabls to think that 
if no other Uitoto shone on this 
planet December 25, that light 
should lightly idanm to 
chinches, be they at cohmlaJ de
sign set on a hilltop or village 
green, a tiny ebapM snuggled to 
the vaDey or huge cathedral loom
ing ov4r a busy dty."

Mra Hawley has worked tint- 
leesly to Intemat duneb councils, 
church societies o f wonten, news- 
papers and radio stations and 
states that the response Is heart
ening.

However, far this day and age 
when electric light bulbs are much 
safer, tbe Inordtoate use.of candles 
to diurchss and publle pli 
uiMre pe<qtle gather is to be dis
couraged, Recently one o f the 
churches in our own town staged 
"Feast at Lights". Ughtod candles 

a plaeed m all m  wladawa  
and every one in the audtence and 
choir received a candle wranwd to 
a paper napkin. Near the doim of 
tbe service ths ushers Ughtod the 
candle held by the person at ths 
end o f each seat and eadi one to 
turn kindled his nelghber's caiadls 
until aU wera aglow. Tharo ware 
few chUdrsn present but the 
ment at danger was there.

A t another local Ohurdi tbe pul
pit was occupied by a wm 
epeaker vdio illustrated her talk 
by examples of the art of the peo
ple she was describing, when sud-

and Is as

denty a pand pmoM MSght Bra 
ftom cae at tjto cawBrn oa tha 

IT. A  Foong von 
dtthld HP to______fOg , M|f

/and tM  alMakar ]
eohnly.

This writer happened to be at a 
Onlstmas party where a large 
group at women wera seated, four 
atataM a Ateach plate wash 

' angal, the hands hekUnff’Vp- 
small white tapsis, which

___all were lighted gave a i
ty effect The diners vratched the 
oapdlea, and extlngulahed them bo- 
fors tho paper Ignited, but sonse- 
tlmsa even a small btoae causes a 
panto and those pretty flavors 
were deftaite ftre haaards.

Oirlstmao deooratiims la the 
•tfeets of Manchester this set 
have been greatly admired by 
pie of the town and elsewhere. The 
spectacle from Charter Oak street
to the canter, with th e ----- -
rains tod star oa COater ^
tlonal church to one km g_______
membered. The view loddng from 
the.Osnter down, with the nativity 
scene to the park arrsagod by the 
ThO Osdars, to equally, beautiful at 
night The featoons - at hsBBloek, 
laurel and other evergreen reptav 
across Mala street with veri-col
ored bulbs, and bell e f ted U^ta 
In' the center, exoesd anything we 
have som la this area. Whore they 
join the uiNrtghts there are large 
droles or wreaths and the potaa 
are also entwined almost to the 
sidewalk with the roping, ‘nwugh 
to place so long, this roping ‘ 
withstood snowstorms '  ' 
green as ever.

While oa the auMeet o f dseora* 
tloaa tt would soem as If the 
•toTMi here and la Hartford ate 
trying to depart from u o  tradl- 
Uonal red and green. Not so the 
florists, however, whose ahopa are 
veritahie gardens of poiassttlaa, 
red predominating, a few of . the 
white variety ate aeea a ' 
ly but they ate nowhew  
popular aa tha red.

Wo marvel at the atunta
twea

«be the Douglas fir. They ate 
white, gray, and we aloe aottoad 
c  glorious pink-ttiMd c n o t a ^  
othm window a huge vvroaa was 
decked out la pink;.flr balls, rib- 
bona and aU. Laoo-Uke sssd pods 
are dipped to fome sort at a r^Ue 
Ptoparatlon and used for decora- 
tto ^  also bare branches la pure 
J^ te wUch look lovely with tto 
little colored bans for adornment

The delightful and ancieat cus
tom of b a i^  at strcOlng minstrels 
ton^V m rels and spreadlag cheer at Christmas sve to slowly but 
surely bring kiltod by g n ^  of 
FMinietora that have haaa toavri- 
Ing around town for the past two 
weeks, making  a mockery out of 
aomethtog that should be very, 
bsaatiful.

Can It be that there is so little 
Christmas spirit la the homes of 
these chlldnn, tanging to age 
from six, upward, that their par
ents condone their activities In
stead at teaching them that “it is 
mors blessed to give than re
ceive’’ ? Those that are going 
around at this time force them
selves Into houses, even though 
there is Illness present, and from 
the manner they half-heartedly 
ring it to evident that they have 
aot bothered to either lean: tbe 
words or praettoe together. At the 
conclusion of what they consider 
adequate they all demand a fee. 
Should the amount offetod be less 
than ten, or in some cases fifteen 
cents each, the purveyors at 
Christmas cheer dip into their 
storehouse at ^tpropriate itoraass 
and fling them, to voices loud and 
prophetic, at their unlucky vic
tims. Perhaps If the parents 
themsrives would take the tliM to 
toveetlgate their offsprings activi
ties they could put a s t^  to this 
prsvaOtog and sessonarnuisance.

If, cin Chrlatpiaa eve, a group of 
authentic carolers shotdd Aooaa to 
honor our homes with thshr songs 
they would find a most hearty wri- 
come which will not bo extended te 
these other sroung racketeers.

And then-we have our neighbor 
who grumbles that he can’t ever 
get a good night’s deep on Christ
mas Eve because Of "those d------
carolers siagtog ’SUent Night’."

A. NON.

5fore« at Noon Tomorrow \
Afsssgs DsBf Nst I
i t o  B(a Hmrih St ^

9,796
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Hichss arid sxpsnMvs gifts do sol cdons mdw a ChrisMcn msiry. Ths siffipls, . 
fcnnillar wiahss el salgliben  omd frlstids ors Just os important far o lull 

enjoyment ol ths holiday. Mndfnl ei this we are ""vf-ww 
to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting: T o  oil a *

IflssTy Christmas and a Happy New Year.**

•a JW «w CEHOllSEfiSOM
M A N C N IS T i A  C O M Ib I N

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

WASTEPAPER
COLLECTION

TUESD AY, DEC. 27  
IN TH R SOUTHWEST SECTION
H elp th e H ospitsl —  Help Loenl Industry Bjr (Continuing 

T o S sve Psper. The Need Has N ot D iatlnishcd!

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

so PINE PHARMACY 1

1
Is Opsn Suf̂ ay All Do)f ‘
fret Delivery For All Yoftr Drag Needs I
PINE PHARMACY

•94 CENTER STREET TEU 2-9814 Or

. PINE PHARMACY PINE PBARMA(Hr

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

TrudU ng, cord wood co t o r  sold, stov e -or llreplaee 
k ag th . I f  you  hsvo woodland to  bo eleiued csll ns.

*T ob Naaio It and W«TI Do If*

EDWARD WROBEL
Telephone 6547

Orange Hall Bingo
Eycry Softirdoy -  7 :45  P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIALS  ̂PLUS SWEEPSTAKES ^

The Army and Nopy 
Ctnb

BINGO
Eyory Saturday Night 

STARTING A T  8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPECIALS

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
" •  Vtodeete efw H d L  

^ U ^ t  M udv. Thoy hsvo bshutee, distinction sad 
B icaaiag: thoy hsvo boauty that will endart.

OtUlng Don# (a Our Own Shop Prom Tho 
Rough Stout To Tho Finished Memorial

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A . B . A IM B T n , Prafo 

HARRISON 8TRK ET-.M AI<t(% BSTBR

Freedom Is Given 
Most of Holland’s 
Rich Colonial Areal

of Sb u II Tcnm Burns

Gives
? 5 r ”M oi” *o?*E m p ire|N eW 8 T i d b i t s ]

OPP. BAST CBMETBRY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

B j Prodaiming I^e>j 
pendenee for 77,Q0O»* 
000 Indonedans Inj 
Simple Geremonyl
Amstordsm, 1110 Nother- 

taadB, D oe. 2 7 . - ( f f > - Q ^  
Jnliam gave up moet of Hol
land’s rich eolooisl ompire to
day by proclaiming Indepond-

CuDcd From  (/P) W ires

aees MS la Bsese s l«  fotor- 
tty Itenu for vatemas to Ooagraa. 
atonal aaaalon atorttog weak from 
today . . .  Anwrieea offtotola now 
•Stlmate that V. S. anas and miU-1 
taiy aqul|lBiaat win bagta atovtog 
t o j y rtsm lto te to jh e ^ ^  t— \

Mr. sad Hrs. jaaas Tohat ofday by prociaimmg raoepenu- w. sno sve
once to r  77,000,000 Indone-1 Angelm y  igrente of tb ^

im .- SA.mlnnto I SSOSBd SSS SC TWmS WUM_____ The dm pte, 89-m inuto
oeram ony in  the R oyal palaeo 
cHmaxod fou r years o f  goer- 
riUe flgbtlng to tha tropical Beat 
in d toeM w a end weriu c f tonik 
hergatotog tn confotanoes ba- 
tw ea n ^ T O d tm ^  fadapmdmim-

JnHaan’e aignetare, 
vetted atstes of ab asia (U. s . 
X.) haeanw the wodd’e naweet In- 
dapandant naittan. It alao bagan 
an anperlmant In totemattonal 
ywtnacahlp-41w Duteh-Indon^ 
aten nnton **"*"’* which tha Dutch 

and tha ISilnhialiiri le- 
^ h S m  loeariy Unkril-by tha 
aysBbol eC The Natbrnrlanda crown.

Tha quaai daotarad that anere. 
tton of tha Beat Indtos cokmlas 
from T1wNathaifBadawaa"ptorc- 
lag .  - .  tha vmw mote e f ear •■- 
iateneF* and added:

"Ths weald toehs an in wondar- 
nwnt and paraatviB that, hare and 
now, tliaaa two eoantrteo,aie taal- 
ialag Its own daapaat darira, the

"In The^NaUmrleads, thto to 
viewad with aoUettuda," alw eow 
t tn i^  tndleating aatldly that n 
■trang nUimri^ la ‘nm Mather" 
laada had cCTOsed ths Unw of the 
traaafor at tna sovanignty. "But 
St thto Bioniant; and In tUs placo 
1 would atete emphatically that to 
Hw Nathattenda ans and sg  ao»> 
aurwttb ths pckmlpis at Om 
trmufor at aovaaaignty." 

ass Onmla Inrida BaB
Inside the halL Ss tha quean 

anefea, thriw ware sonw 250 gwaM 
Sang arith tha anttra Dutch eabU 
aat, nmnibara o f tha Indonariau 
dalagatlan and paaoldante at both 
chambara af tha > Dntdi Pailtop 
meat.

Ontaida only a antoll arowd 
gatharad. < About *50 
TTiarlnf sad and white ribbons— 
tbs soloes of tha now sfata - aasg 
tha national anthem aa
it was playsd an tha palaoa earilp

Bidanlt’s

POfOl

E :

Praaator Ctoorgaa 
Caammatant 
la psrlla- 

BMatoiy "battto at tha budget" for 
IMO today.

G«toml MacArthnr glvaa Ja- 
panasa gaaanaumt panntoatoa to 
aprito amuty |2«,m.000 to tai

that waefcam any be told 
caa have mtoa M thay 1

from AFL to
aaonthly 
Fteriga
tooktog warn and pal* from raeant 
heart attack, toavaa London for 
maattog af Oonuaanwaattb torrign 
BtoOstera at Cblombo. O^ton.

Otofia L. Martin nirvana com- 
paay*a chemical divtoton haa baaa 
aold to V. S. nabfeaa aaarifooy. the 
two Sraw aanounoa la joint atato;- 
mmk . . .  Bteto dapairtnmnt la 
rifact today sastaitas Its offlctol op- 
poritiOB to aettoa af Dominican 
Oongraaa to givtaig 
TrujUfo power to dariaia 
Btudtoa to prove that hormenaa 
out of batonea in human bodtoa 
are aauaas of hM 
liia-tT-T aio publUhad by Madtesa 
aad PharmaeauUcal Information 
buraau to Naw Teak.

Seeend day el wBfo
- - - yf.)Hlldap

ith af

to 1210 ate ahaeudead by 
Bulck Motora yn cartaln of its 
USD modal can  . . .  Near fn iatng 
waatbar chUla aoma UAOS Rll- 
grtma aa thay begin their btunbib 
Holy Tear vlalta to four patriarch. 
al beriHcaa around Vatican City 
and Roaaa.

Ihia la • vtew at am i 
Pn, OnfotaNM right, 
mmmf̂ at .tmi

la Baaaaa that awapt tkraagh three Modu of Hyndmaa, 
j brifovad to have atartod tram a Ckriatama tna. 

hito tho atoaot^aa the ire  raged. (AP wirephoto).

FireForges 
Q vic Spirit

Officials and Business
men of Hyndinan, Pa., 
Plan for Better Town

Court Rules Bowles 
Unable to Supplant 

Holbrook in Office

Japs Admit Americans 
Used for Guinea Pigs

During the eararaany the «Man 
giioliad aartoaa until aha iu a k  
landa with fadenariaw lY aiatar 
lohammad Hatte. -whan aha 
odliRa

She waa waartog a Mack vOtvat

 ̂Tax Loopholes 
M a y B e G o s ^

« *)

Coiifress May Call for 
CriiidEdown on Evad
ers, Not Raise Rates

Hyadipaii, Pa., Dae. 27— (P) — 
Tba fire which leveled thto moun
tain community’s buatoeea saction 

I forgad a new aptrlt o f eivle 
prida to .Hyndman.

That haaama apparent today a* 
marebanta, town offtotola and bual- 
naaaman atartod to lay plans for 
a saw and batter town.

The Chrlatinaa ave Bra humad 
out thraa tflocka of tha cantor of 

an. tha 'lnnk.'12 other hualnaaa 
buUdlags, rihaut 20 brinaa and Iga 
past tffito war* ra d n ^  to twiat- 
•d,' charrad wratkaga.

Aa uaofflctol aaUmata o f dam' 
ago compUad by buainaaaman plae
ed it at around 21,000,000—a atag- 
gering aatouat for a town of about 
1,500 population.

But Hyadmaa baa' aot Iwvfod to 
fata.

"Wa aib going to huUd a batter 
town-than wa ovor, had bafora," 
Chariaa O. Buma, eaabtor o f tha 
hunwid-oat bank dadarad.

"Tha fire haa bound tba com
munity together," Goorga Kaltor. 
principal of tho local high ach ^  
•aid. "It to really amaatog. Bvaiy' 
ana la halptog." ^

Tha high adiool «*a  not darn
e d  by tha lira. BaMTgeiiey rtUaf 
headquarter ware aat ufr thara. 

KeHar aald *T do not know ef a

Radio Moscow 
12 on Trifd 
Using Prisoners to 
Test Germ Warfare

a

New Hou^hg 
Plan Looms

Deittocrats t o , .Posh, for 
Action oh Middle- 
Ineoine Group Setup
WaatUngton. Dae. 27. (S)— 

Dmnocratie Icadara plan to puah 
for aettota by mrtog on a new 
middle-income houring program 
whtdi they expect Praaldent ̂ Tru
man to preaent to OongroM.

Mr. Truman reporteriy wlU set 
forth the general objectives of tbe 
program to tte stria of the union 
message he tends to the lawmak
ers a day or two after the new 
aeaaiah begins Jan. S.

Senate sources who have been 
consulted by tha White Bouaa fold 
a preliminary draft at legislation 
aliWdy-baa bean oomplatad. Iliay 
aald the biU la being keyed to 
spur tbe building at homes by pri
vate Industry at a price whldi 
fanmaa of modarata toooma can 
afford.

Tbe emphaUs, It Is understood, 
vrin.lM on dwelltoga vrfatrii would 
•cU at from 27,000 to around 22,• 
002.

BID Approved by Oenorittee
Such legiatation would to that 

regard foDow the pritom of a 
btu, aponaorod’by Senator Spark
man (D.. Ala.), whidi alraady has 
baaa approved by the Senate 
Banking committee.

Tbebm  was shelved to the tost- 
rataute log jam at tba last eeaaloa, 
but bachers of tha measure wars 
promised by the laaderahlp that It 
would get early attention In 1250.

The Mg reason action by spring 
wm be sought to that a stop-gap 
law put through last Octobar ex
pires naxt March 21. That meaa- 
uiw almply continued Uie old pro
gram of govamment home loan 
Insurance and mortgage-buying.

Weald Mba—live twnia
The Sparkman bill and report

edly the admtoiatratlon’a itew 
meaaure provide for UberaUatng 
botoe loan Inanraitce terms to

Washington, Dae. 27—(fV-Oon- 
I great may call for a eraokdewn an 
tax avadota and elOM aoma tax 
low "loopholas" bafora It eonaldara 

lanylogtolaUontoialaatax ratoa an 
Individuals or corporations.

Bapraaantotiva Forand (D-RI), 
mamnar of tba tax-framing Houaa 
Ways and Means eonmUtt^ today 
told ntws mtii:

"If avmy tax legally owed tha |Ncektie 
govamment ware ooUactod, I ba- 

I Uava tba budjpit could bo balanced 
Iwltbout resorting to any O f to'

k)

G a r ip t ^ B  
Of Vet Found

Treasury and coograaalonal tax

Kmfftted' About 
ThTofft So Tighdy R 
Had fo Be Cut Off
Bridgeport, b ^  2t—itS)’ — Tha

London, Dec. 27.— — 
Radio 'Moscow grid today 
that Japanese on trial for 
war crimes in Siberia admit- 
tad oriiig American war pris
oners aa hnmsh guinea pigs 
in mrm waifars tests, m  a 
triri o f IR- iapaaeae Army 
offlcwa, the radio broadcaat 

some of tha dafondanta ab- 
•erted these axparimaata with 
deadly, ptogua, cholera and otb- 

germs who la preparatioa 
far bHmchlng genn-bomb at
tacks an the United States and 
nrttato during World war U. 

Othar NatloM Thrgato 
Ona defendant, Gen. Otoxoo Ta- 

raada, former commander at the 
Kwaogtung Army to 

Maneburia, waa aald to have tea- 
ttflad that germ experimeato on 
priaoners were aiimad prlinarily 
for use on tha Soviet Union, the 
Mongolton Peopte’a republic aipl 
Chlaa to addition to the U. 8. and 
Britain..

AcOordtog to reported toaU- 
mony by Tomlo Karaaawa, aacond 
dafendant to appear befbte ths 
cmirt, lethal germs ware used by 
the Japanese Army’s top-aaerrif
S rm waffore branch "to aacartato 

• dagraa of vfitaarsbUlty of tha 
American Army to different oofo- 
bk( tafaettona."

No Baaoid of Bapurinnata 
(In Tokyo, General MacArthur’a 

headquarteta said thare are no rec
ords of the Japanese having ex
perimented with germs oa Ameri- 
jcan.priaonan. Aa . far as .head
quarters hnaw tha Japanese 
npver bean accused ^  any o f tha 
Americana held at H ^den, scone 
of the alleged experiment, of using 
tham aa garm-warfare gutoaa

U. 8. Anny Intel 
repoite to 12te, howovar, dl

•K^rta now art stiriMng the prob-1 ganotod'bodf of John P. Oottar o f I 
lam or tax dodging. Soma asUmat- as-vear-old -vatoran - af

(( an Paga Xwai

dodging.
ad that tha govamment la losing 
25,000,000,(XX) a year by tax ava- 
ston and Iw the eo-called toppholea. 
These permit some, taxpayaia to 
work the tax tows la a manner to 
trim-down their tax obligations.

If tha amount wera ooDeetod It 
would just about favar what tha 
govammant naada to hatonaa tha 
budget

Maanwlilla, RapubUcana on Capi
tol HiU—wqtoctiiig oonaldarXbla 
support from Damoorata—llnad up 
for battia against any proposal 
Prasidant Triunan may make for 
Vax IneraaaM.

Rap. J o a ^  W. Martin, Jr., tha 
Houaa G.O.P. laadar, lasuad a teas 
mal atriamant aaytog ha axpacts 
tba praaldant to propoaa a multi- 
blUlon dollar tax-hi king program 
"ao that tba admtolatmtion caa 
proceed vrith its axtmvagant and 
llUbaral plan to aoclallaa Atoartca."

"A  tax tocraaaa at thto tlma," 
ha said, "would nava a dapraaalva 
effect on aconomle ooadlttons gen- 
•rally and might praelpitato tha 
country into a ta ll-i^  wSlch 
wouM coat mllUoha ef wotkera 
their jobs.’ ’

He pradictod defeat for any tax- 
upping bill.

Renews PIqa for Slash
Martin ranearad his plea for a 

•laah of around 2000,000,<X)0 to 
2750,000,000 a yaar to tha war-lm' 
poaad fxciaa mtoa on .such thing* 
as furs, jawalry, luggage, com 
munieationa and transportation. 
Such lagtalation now to backed by 
a aubatontial numhar of RapubU- 
cans and Damoemto. Mr. Truman

aa foga  Two)

thto city, 3S-year-old -vatoran aC 
both the. Army ud.tha Navy,-waa 
folmd to tha rpadvtoy oC Lexington 
avenue to tha “Uttla Harlam" aac- 
tion of Btidgeport early today.

A  nacktia had baan knotted ao 
tightly about bis throat that It had 
to be cut, said Inveatigators. and 
Medical Bxamtoer Stanton Smith 
•toted that darih apparantly was 
due to strangulation.

Autopay To Ba ■
Smith aald an autopsy would be 

parformad by Or. Irvtog B. Ack
erman to datormtoa tho exact 
oausa of daath.

ODtter*s bqdly waa idaai 
shortly after It was found at 8:27 
a. m., by Harold K. Hobson with 
whom ha Uvad at 125 Black Rock 
avenue hare.

Hobaon told nawaman bto atop- 
aon, who sarvad during tho' war 
With tha Navy, had raaontly gotten 
out of tha Army and waa watting 
until atiar tha naw year to ra-an- 
UaL

Hobaon toM nawaman that ha 
and hla arifa last saw Ooriar alive 
at 4:20 p. at,, yaatovdxy. whan ha 
toft to go, to tito hoBfo af an ua-
idantified young woman where he 
stayed unW 11 p. m.

No Immadtoto O 
Oapt. of Datoctivas Oeprge

mala, but there waa no evidence 
thay avar had used human beta 
or ever bad used the weapima 
actual warfare.

(Some ohaervem believe the 
trial to belnrueed by Russia aa an

(Oantinoad an Fnga Bgbt)

Tito Obtains 
5-Year Pact 
With Britain

Tidy Budget Surplus Al
so Bokters Yugoslavia 
Against Any Economic 
Squeeze by Cominform
Belgrade, Tugoalavto, Dec. 27— 

—Marshal Tito haa a new five-year 
trade pact with Britain and a tidy 
budget surplus to bolator Tugo
alavto against ’economic preasnra 
by the Rueelan-Ied Cominform.

Russia and bar eastern Buropa 
•ateUltos have boycotted Tugo- 
atov trade since Tito’s break with 
tha Kremlin and the new trade 
agreement tightens Tugoatovto’a 
ties with tha west.

Tugoalav officials said tha trade 
deal would Involve sales totoling 
1560,000.000 between the two coun
tries. (In London. Britata’s Board 
of Trade eatimated two-way trade 
under the pact would total 2212,* 
200,000 to the next five yexrs). 

Surplne la  Treasury 
The news was made public last 

night at a meeting of Parliament 
in which tha' government an
nounced that the national budget 
not only balanced iU budget ^  
year but bad a surplus of 2520,000,- 
000 to tba treasury aa welt 

Important feature of tho trade 
pact is a British credit of 223,400,- 
000 rapayabte to ato yeara. W th 

.. thto ere<Ut Tito am buy Briti^
!a d a % ls5 J fe£ ^ 7 :^ .«a riita ia ry  ab«n lcM a.t^

atx-Say tranatt atrika. I ber and othar products Immediate
l y  a .vetM vote, m em l^  of the { |y u g  pay later.

Tops List

^•^IStrikers Bow 
Tolnjim ction

Cleveland Union Calk 
Off Transit Walkout 
By Voice Vote Today
C3ev«laaA Dec. 27.—(F)—AFL 

uniootote bewad to a court tojunc-

State's Supreme Tribun
al Decides Public Util* 
ities Commissidner En
titled to Hold Posi
tion and That Govern
or Is Powerless to 
Replace Hinrt House 
Can Control Choice

AFL-Tnnsit unkm voted over- 
wbetantogly to abide by aa injunc
tion ordering them to give up the 
strike againat the city-owned 
Cleveland Transit aystem.

Buaaa and atreat cars ware ex
pected to start rolling almost Im-, 
mediately. The injunction act at 2 
p. m. deadline.

Transit officials, however, said 
no attempt would be made before 
tomorrow to maintain normal 
sdiadulw.

The unexpected strike by eottie 
4,202 pereona began early last 
Thuraday. It bad paralysed publle 
trapqxxtottam in the nation’s 
sixth toigMt dty.na----â a —----*---—BpscMM Bswrnig im a 

Common Pleas Jtadge Joaeito A- 
Artl lasuad the Injwction lo t  
hli^t foUawlng a sp ^ a l hearing.

An hour or ao later Thomas P. 
Meaney. president of the local, 
agreed to tjie judge’s directive. 
But he Inalated that the Trauslt 
board promise (here would be no 
puntohment against anyone par- 
tidpattaig to the aix-day walkout 

‘Tha. board agreed. In turitr 
Meaney and other officials 
aurad the firm there would be no 
attempt to reopen the issue at 
paid 'vacations during tha present 
oontificte

That waa tbe basis for tbe walk- 
oat in tha first place. David Ralph 
HWtz, CT8 umpire, ruled last June 
that operating employea should

(Oaattsnad an 'Fage Bight)

’lY essary Balaficfl

Wasliington, Dec. 27—(P)—The 
poaiUon of the TrMsury Dec. 22:

Net budget reedpta. 2226.727,- 
727.31; budget expepditurea, 3110, 
120,425.33; caah balance, 24.S17.- 
137,122.28.

Broaetto Mrs. WIDUub Palef, i 
former Barbara Cuahtaig Mortimer 
at Boston, heads tbe 1242 Hat. ef 
tbe world’s ten beet dreeeerd wom
en, as annomioed yesterday by the 
New York Drees lastttnto.

Best Dressed 
L isti& e  ’48

Einstein Puts Forth New  
Theory About Gravitation

Naw York. Do:. '27—(F)—  Dr.fbara 
Albert Blnstaln, whose tbaory of 
relativity helped open up the vdiole 
vast field of atomic reeearcb. has 
m t forward an even more aenaa- 
tional theory. ^

Ho calto it "a genaraltawd tiieory 
df . gravitation.".

It la a mathematical descripUtm 
of the mystery of gmvlty — the 
common force that koopa our feet 
on tho floor and ruloa tha move- 
mante of tba atom.

•31 It can ba proved. It will ba- 
eomv a "univarad law" and. to tlw 
view of other aojentista. will stand 

tha highest acientlfic achieve
ment of all time.' 
weald Bxptala Phyaleal Motion 

would explain every physical

yaatoiday on 20 mtaneo- 
gn^hod pagea — a mixtum of 
typewritten worda and squiggly 
mathematical symbols that even 
sdanUsta hadtatod to Intotprat. It 
waa tha Bnglish tianalstion of Bin' 
atala’a original German.

Fxtanalan at Theory 
Binatoto daaeribas It aa an aX' 

tandon o f hla ratottvlty theory, and 
was quick to. point out that ha has 
"not yet found a practical wajr to
ceoftont tha ro^ to  of the theory 

m od aridence''

•J^^lmoUon'ta^tha'unlveraa. fioih tha Inquiry. 1 ^  no Imatedlato com-1 ^  ^  anormoua
ilai4w of outer apaae. • ■, . 4- 
It would crown with succeaa tha 

Ufa work of Blnstaln, who has spent 
tha la k  half df hla 70 yaam look
ing for, tho aitswor to thto ultimau 
proMam, known to adanco na tha 
"unlftod fMd tiMory."
, It'w aa ravaalad -to tha wacid

ment on the case.
InveeUgators warn attompUng to I 

plaoa togathar a plotum of whatl 
had bappanad after Cottar toft tha I 
gtrl’a booaa to order to daterndnal 
what brought him into wliat-aaifo-1 
a m  diarrtoa as "ona of ths tough-1 

laat.mctioas ofAridgapatt.**

with oxparimani 
short, te ptovo It 

'Whd> ha publlBhed the "General 
Theory of RalaUvity" in 1215, Btn- 
atoln suggested several actual teats 
that could be made to prove hla 
Idraa — and which actually did 
pnnra them in 1221. But this new 
thoqry to apparently ab abatrset 
tiidtJKiiatfto could not think of 
physical taat for It.

Binatoto hlmsalf waa not present 
at tha pubUe amtouneament which 
was mad* at tha opantatg of tha 
annual maattog of tha American 
Aaaodation for Uw Advancoraont 
of Sdonoa.

In mtum Tugoolavia wfll seU 
Britain, Umber, com and auch non- 
ferroua metals as lead and copper.

Tb Fay for Property 
Under toriito of the agreement 

Tugoslavla promised to pay for 
Brittoh-owned property wblA waa 
teir-" Over to the Oommuntot gov- 
eriment’a nattonallaatlon program. 
Compmaatloo win be paid at Ota 
rate^Sf 21.41A800 annuaUy for 
dght yean.

Minister of Trade MUentije Pop- 
ovlc dtocloaed that gommmmt 
expenaea next year would tow  
22,514.220,000, roughly a 12 per 
cent above thto year’s budget 

Tito’a cabinet revlovSng Tug^ 
•lavia’s podtion tor Parliament 
aald pacU such aa the agreement 
with Britain have WHped combat

(Canllnwril an Page Bteht).

Holiday Toll. 
Passes 500

3 8 7  T r a f f ic  D e a lh s  
U n d e r  E s t im a te  o f  Na^ 
t io n a l S a fe ty  C U m ncil

By The Aaeodated Prew
' Black erepe replaced the green 

hoUy to the homes ol more than 
500 persons ItiUed to violent acd- 
denta aoroaa tha nation over 
extendad Christmas hoUday.

Nearly 400 of the deaths result
ed from trdWe accldenta. The 
traffic toll—387—vraa under the 
•stlmated 485 mmle by the Na
tional Safety council f o r ^  pe
riod from 6 p. m. last Friday to 
midnlj^t Monday.

22 Killed to Flree 
But the total soared far above 

500 with other violent deaths. 
Sixty-five persona were killed to 
fires and 22 others lost their Uvea 
in accidents of mlacellanaoua 
causes. These induded shoottogs, 
fella, alactrocutiiooa, plane eraahes, 
exposure and asphyxiation.
~ 'ftagady came to many homes 
to place of Santo Claus. A mothar 
and her six diUdren perished to 
fire which swept their amaU home 
in San Antonio, Tax. Another 
Texas family o f five waa wiped 
out in an automobUe-gaaoUna 
truck aoddent

Texas Deaths Blgheat
Texas lad the natidt with 55 'vi- 

dent deaths.
Ibere were numy dmpla UtUc

A two-yearwld girt In Bast 8t 
Louis, in., choked to death

i 'nly Two Newcomers 
O n  Roster of Fashion 
Mrs. Paley k  Leader
New York, Dec. 27—<21—The 1242 

Uat of the world’e 10 best d ra s^  
wonum waa out today, and it rems 

lot Uke tost year’s Uat.
Only two newcomers are on the 

roater at fine feshlon. They are 
Broadway Stoge Star Mary Martin 
and Mrs. Kingman Douglas, tha 
former Adele Astaire, of Middle- 
burg, Va.

Heading the list for tha second 
coneecuUve year la Mrs. WlUlam 
Paley, slender bnmette wife of the 
bead of the (folumbia Broadcaattog

Runnarsup, aa announced by the 
New York Dress Institute yeetor- 
day, are:

2. The Duebeee of Wlndaim of 
New York and Paris. '

8. Mrs. Harrison WilUama, New 
York.

4. The Ducheea of Kent, London.
5. Mrs. Leland Hayward, the 

former Mrs. Howard Hawks, cf 
Hollywood.

6. Mra. WiUtom RandollriUleartt, 
Jr.. Washington and New York.

7. Miaa Martin, star of "South
, (Ceariaued os Page Bight)

Chriitmaa candy. In Clearwater. 
Fla., a 12-year-old boy riding 
bicycle collided with an automo
bile and was killed. The driver of 
the car, enactiqg the rale of Santa 
^aua, was driving to Largo, Fla., 
to diatribate ChrUtmaa gifta to 
needy chUdran. A n 14-year-old boy 
to Harttoton. Dl., waa. fataUy shot 
by hla toan-aga bfothar when the 
shotgun thatr fathar had given

Hartford, Dec. 27.—(/PV~* 
The Connecticut Suprems 
court ruled today that Fr«d- 
erick W. Holbrook ia entitled
0  hold office as a state public 
itilitiea commiskioner and

1 :hat Governor Bowles is pow
erless to supplant him. The 
effect of the decision was to 
bar the Democratic chlef^axcco* 
tive from making any 4>poiat> 
menta to the three-man oommto- 
aion, one of the state’s moat im
portant, unless ha can oonu to 
teima with the etate House at 
RepreaentaUves, long RepubUcaa- 
controUed.

Salt Brought by Barnca
The court decided to favor oC 

Holbrook, Madlaon RepubUcaa' 
and former apeakar. at the Housa 
to a BUlt brought tiy Irstoa W. 
Bames, of Hamden, named by 
Governor Bowles to the same 22,- 
000-a-year offioe.

*:We muat n j ^  the platotift’s 
(Bamea’) argiunent that puUle 
poUcy requires that membeia at 
tha PubUe Utilttos cnmmlaBlixi 
should ba peraons aoeaptahia te 
tbe governor to office for the time 
being;’* said tba oouit’a unantaaoua 
decision, written by Chief Juatiee 
WUUam U. Maltbte.

"That body perfornpi quaat-jbî  
dtclal functions: we nniat aaiume 
that to making iH»pototmeeta te 
it avery governor performe hie 
duty to select only man quelltlad 
to hold office; and wa cannot be* 
Ueve that any pubUe poUey wUI 
be served by bolding that ttirame 
a member ao appointed by any eae 
governor is not acoaptohla tp * 
succeeding governor he ahouM be 
supplanted.*’

Second Oaae ftaaeien OonfSei '
The case waa tha aaoood ariatag

from a conflict over appototmbals 
between tbe Democretle govemnr 
end the RepubUcan House to the 
1249 General Assembly.

In the earUer case, decided last 
summer, the Supreme court btU 
that Bowles’ appototeaa to tha

(OaetlBoad aa Page Faor)

Flashes!
(LatoBaUetfaM atOrnm Wire)

Btepa Into Lai 
New Yeric.

Eight Persons 
Die in ’Quakes

Hundreds LeR Home* 
less by 20*Odd Earth 
Temblors in Japan
Tokyo, Dec. 27—(F)— Heavy 

know today apread a new blanket 
of misery over  ̂central Japan, 
where eight persons were klUed 
and hundreds left bomeleas by 20- 
oM earth tomMora between Sun
day night and this morning. 

National rural police aaid ei|ht 
ere klUed and one person was 
lasing. Many were injured but 

only' one eertoualy. Btghty-six 
homes and buUdlnga coUapMd and 
288 others wen badly damaged.

Early tonight a 40 second tem
blor disrupted electric U|1it con
nections to one Tokyo district. The 
Central Meteorological ohaerva- 
tory termed the earthquake weak. 
Ita epicenter waa about 25 milan 
north of Tokyo.

FeR la Ntaa Frafoetataa 
The earth’s convulsions wera felt 

in nine prefectures of Honshu, 
Japan’s big central island. Imai- 
chi, a city of 17,000 about 25 mUe* 
north of Tokyo, suffered moat 

Seven of the dead lived to Imal 
chi Moat of the Iwmilaaa wera 
In that ares. The p<dlce aald 
emetgency mesquraa ware being 
taken to eoBffori them and ahwtor 
them from, the snow sad eotd.

Approximately 100 Amarloms 
ftata to the atriekan araa. wh

I aa W arnTmal

Mr Dteaato
Dee. 27—(2>—

New York Board of Medfottaa 
day stepped late a labor dtei 
which could halt major i 
tolevtotea pra| 
the country at midalght 'N ew  
Year’s eve. FMderlek BaSaab 
the board’s exearttve diraetir, 
oaUad a  awatiag (2to2 p. aa, meX.} 
of aegotiators for tha foar Mg ael- 
worka aad the AFL Badto aaS 
Televtarioa Oteectore guild to aa 
effort to settle the dtopote. Bal- 
lea aaM the launedtote leaae la m 
ualoa deoiaad for Jortodlettea aver 
program ■eelataate aad Sear aaa»- 
egera.

•
Ualeaa ta Saak Wage Beoafo 

Weablagtoa, Dec. n -V F h - tbO  
AFL aerved aotloe today that tfo 
ualoaa will seek "subetaattoi" umga 
boosts la 1222. Tha Mg labar aa* 

iiTitffftliTa ■Mattoaa4 UMSOMog oE 
to 15 ecata aa hear as a gaaL 

The wage drive arae aotllaed la the 
AFL paMleatloa, Laher'a MealMr 
Survey. • • •
Letter te Field latiediwed 

New Yerfc. Dee. rt—m -Oka 
proeeeattoa latrodooed la the AlMF 

■ PmJmy trial 
letter writtoa by Hka to 
FleM. leraiar State 

■daalag for at 
The tetter, writfoa 

U2A wae pfoeai la the 
U Jk Atteraay' 

dartag

MaL It 
aM la whk 
weak for the

deirnnat for 
ef wMch Hlae thaa

Tri Aviv, iataal, Dae.

I
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Cddbratioiw Mostly at 
Family Gatherings; 
Needy of Town 
rided With Dinners
macUMter today w u  retoniiiic 

to Ito nonnol roOttoa aftor the 
lonir C3uUtniaa holiday «ook<«iid, 
and waa looktoir forward to a re
peat performance this eomlac 
week-end when 1V60, the etart of 
a new decade, la marked.

Tomorrow all local etoree will 
roaintala the uaual Wedaaaday 
afternoon doatof aohedUla, tt waa 
announced thie momlnf.

Th* Chriatmaa celebration moat- 
ly took the form of family f  ather- 
inae and obaerranoe — at
laaat on the outaide. Indoora there 
waa the uaual hilarity aa amall 
people found the^ g l^  and "load
ed up" at the holiday dinner.

tlw  largest number of Chiiat- 
maa dinners tor needy persona to

be dMailmtod In many yoan was 
aant out by Miaa JsfMlo Kaynidda 
of tha town w e U ^  dspannent 
Stmd^. The dinners, made possi
ble by the' oontrUmtlona of towna- 
paople who doimted money and 
food for the purpose, wan dlstH- 
buted to 6d famines who Inelude 
about MO persons In famlUas num- 
beriag from two up to nine par- 
noon.

in aU, toys for 16S children were 
given out Thaae had boon fur
nished from many aourcae about 
town, and stores gave candy and 
Chriatmaa stockings. Aa far as 
can be learned, no <me was missed, 
and an In Manchester enjoyed 
Christmas dinner and gifts.

At the Tew* Ihres
An unusually line Christmas 

was enjoyed this season by the 
men and women at tha Town Bhrm. 
FastiviUes began with n program 
by MuUlgan, the local profaoMonal 
magician, on Monday evening, De
cember 19. He was engaged' to 
entertain the folks at 389 Middle

. . .  m

Wrong Color? 
Wrong Size?

Sun you can bring 'em back . . . Thia la 
BURTON’S EXCHANGE weak I SmUe lady, 
be that Santa remembered you ..  and 
be doubly glad that your gift came from 
BURTON’S. If it’a not the'right aize, color 
or what-have-you bring it back and we’ll 
gladly exchange it for anything we have 
that your heart deeirea. Our ealeafolk are 
ready, wOUng and able, only don’t wait, do it 

THIS WEEK, pleaee.

Turnpike, east, by a .thsoghtful 
woman who wlshas her name with 
held.

During tha week preceding  
Chrlatasaa a n u m ^ af gVMtoa of 
carol slngoro caued at Um Town 
Farm, amoag them earolers from 
the aeuth Methodist, amanuel Lu
theran, aou IiUtheran, gt. Jaaea's 
Chaneasr Ohib aad eevonth and 
ei^th grade childfeh' from Man
chester Green scho<U led by War
ren Wood, gunday morning other 
groups came to sing carols.

The Manchester Public Health 
Association'brought candy for the 
womsB aad tobacco for the men,

Pupils of Grades avs and she of 
the Buddand school made and 
sent favocB for the Christmas din- 
aer at the To«m Farm. The Study 
group of the South Methodist W. 
1. C  8. sent ice creanl an<r cup
cakes, also gifts ton both men and 
women.

The Obsmopolltan Club sent can
dy aad scented soap, and the Past 
Presidenta Club of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary, V. F. W„ contributed 
candy. The Home Department of 
the South MothodUt chui^h sent 
caady-fllled stockings. The Man- 
«!!—***• Improvement Association 
sent similar candy-hlled stockings 
and the Munson Candy Company 
sent bwes of Christmas ribbon 
candy.

Miss Mary Chapman contributed 
a dollar to each of the men and 
women and gifts were sent to them 
by the Blka and Shrlnera.

‘rhe delicious Christmas dinner 
which was served yesterday to 28, 
(one or two were invited out), con
sisted of turkey and aU that goes 
With it.

Oar Bells Acroas Lawa
Friday night, wbily carolers 

ware about, a carload of gentle
men decided to rest merry on the 
front lawn of the house located at 
the intersection of Park and 
Chestnut streets. According to on
lookers who did not ascertain the 
IdenUty of those in the car, the 
vehicle Jumped tbs curb from 
Park street, rolled across the lawn 
and came to rest close to the front 
porch of tlM house. While one of 
the occupants oollapeed over the 
horn button, tha other sought to 
arouse the neighborhood from his 
seat In the car.

Finally, after some minutes of 
noise, another car drove up, and 
the occupants of the first >car, 
nothing dismayed, were bundled 
oK. The ear was towed away too.

1,000 Kiddies 
At Xmas Party

Nortb End Im|^Fers 
Provide Candy, Fniit 
And an Entertainment

CoUamore Chosen 
Bank Director

Hartford, Doc. 27—UF)—Charlea 
A. LUUc, chairman of the Board of 
Phoenix State Bank A lYust Co., 
today announced the election of 
Presldsnt H. Bacon Oollamoro of 
National Firs Insurance company 
as a director of the bank.

Mr. OoOamore was elected at a 
meeting of the bank directors this 
noon. Mf. Oollamore la a director 
and member of the executive com
mittee et Pittsburgh Steel com
pany aad a trustee of Colby col
lege, WatervUe, Ma.

Personal Notices

Season’s 
To

Holiday Special

DRESSES
14"

Curd of ’Thanks I:
W* wish to axproM otneoro sppro- 

cUUos of tho nsay seto of UodntM 
and sympathy ohowa ns in ear rocent 
borosTomont alio to thank all who by 
the boautttul flowora, um  ot caro. 

~aplrltual bouquou. or any thoushttal 
word* or kindly deedo holprd to iMson 
our oorrow In th« death of nur beloved 
father, Abram Walker.

The Walker tamUy.

Values 9.98 to 16.98

You*n enjoy the holidays better if you are 

wearing one of our new dresses in Pastel 
crepe or wool, or a colorful print. Sizes 
for Juniors and Misses.

OPEN EVENINGS 
TIL L  9

AMPL8 MARKING SPACE

Card ef Thanks
Wa daalra to thank all of our rola- 

tlTCS,' nolshbora end friend* ter th«|r 
amny aet* ef klndnoM durius tha 1U> 
noM of our wife and liitar, Kdna 
Mario Kulplnik}'; and ayropathy in 
our berttvoment. Wa al*o daoply ap- 
proclate tha boautlful doral trlbutoa.

Raymond Kulplnokr. Arthur 
Anderion. Oacar Anderoon, 
Mri. Moloo Titui and Wil
liam M. Andaroon.

AS Typas Of
Rubber Footwear 

Repstnd and 
Vnleanixed 
asvsrsiMs

les Crsepcm fnt On

y p r s
WniLB fo v  WAIT 

SHOB aaPAUt 
Of THE aABEMENT

COAL

jeO K E i
■ANOB AND FUEL

M O R lA n T T
•noTHBna

w e t  5 t M

, I

Ovsr lOM klddlss wars tosatod 
to ths Amiunl Christmas Party of 
ths Improvsmsnt AssocUtion US' 
ths Community T  on aoturduy 
night An^hour bsfors tbs doors 
opaned tbs Mda wars Unsd up out- 
aid# tbs bunding'snxtouaty owuit- 
Ing ths good tlms proporsd for 
thorn Inaldo.

Firo Chlsf John Marx was tho 
gsasrol chnlrmsn for ths oommlt- 
tos, Each ohUd wna prsstntsd with 
o bog hmdsd with eondy, oooUsa, 
orsngss and othsr goodlss. Bnnto 
msda Ms'uauol hppsoroaco. *Ua 
bag was dmmmod full of prwwnts 
and gifts which hs distrlbutod to 
each youngator.

ChriatmM enrols wars sung nad 
th# program was airsd ovor ths 
pubUe address system. Chlsf 
Man aad othsr msmbars M tho 
Improvors also vialtod tho Hdspital 
Aanox on Hartford Road and tha 
town farm on Christmas Day and 
distrlbutod candy.

Many Children in th# North 
End could not bs at tbs party aad 
plana aro now bslng mado to dis
tribute about 300 gtfta that rsmaln. 
Ths annual party ia mado poo- 
alUo by contributions from loading 
north and busineaamon, donations 
and coin boxaa placed in storaa all 
ovsr town. It waa a sucoeaaful 
party with funds going ovsr ths 
amount nsodad. This morning 
msmbars of ths Association wars 
out gathsring ths coin boxsA All 
money in access of sxpsnsss will 
enter ths fund for next Christmas.

A  rochlsas drivtag' fSarge 
•gulBst Philip Ooldstste, 40. W m  
Wert Omto# Btrsst was roduood to 
vtolatlok of nUao of tho road a 
Goldateki waa Saod f it  tor hla 
part in an accident early on Do- 
ewttbor 34 at ths IntanMCtlon of 
Cantor and Broad atraato. Attor
ney John 8. Rottner, reprsssntlng 
ths accuasd. sntsred a nolo plsa 
wHh tllS’ oxplanatkm that thsrt 
win probably bs a clvU suit in- 
volvod.

New Housing
Plan Looms

(OooNaosd frosi Fags Ooe>

make smaller down payments poa- 
aibls.

Both msasuraa are dssignod to 
supploment the public housing and 
slum olesrance prtmram enacted at 
the last session. The goal now is 
to provide homee for in-between 
families whoas incomo ia too large 
to qiialify them for public housing 
and not big enough to afford much 
of the private housing available.

Broad .Cooperative Program
Thj administration bill is said to 

call for a broad cooperxtivs bouaing 
.program to be financed by issuing 
bonds which urould bo purchssod 
by private intereeto. By whom the 
bonds would be iaaued ia a matter 
still under study.

The cooperative housing section 
of ths Sparkman blU has proved 
to bs ths most controvsrslal part of 
the whole measure, mainly because 
it provides tor fl.000.000,000 In 
dirset govsmment loans. Hmt 
ssotion nsvsr has had admlniatre- 
tlon blsaaing, and It mat with 
planty of Rspubllcsn opposition in 
Congnas.

Wining to Compromiss
Sparkman haa indicatod ha would 

bs willing to compromise on the 
cooperative housing program to 
previde for a system of joint fi
nancing by the govemment and 
private lending instltuUona. He 
and other members of ths Senate 
Banking committee recently re
turned from Sweden where they 
■tudled the operation of a similar 
systsm.

S an a  to r Maybank (D-SC), 
chairman of ths Banking commit'̂  
tee, may introduce the adminis- 
tntion bill In the Senate.

Tax Loopholes 
May Be Closed

iOeattoaeg f r y  puga Qas)

fcvtag made to 
see if the excises can b# rsduesd.

Stnator O’Oonor (D-Md) o«er- 
sd ths opinion ysstsrday that re
duction of the excises to their pre- 
war rates would provlda a hsaKy 
sUmulus for affected Industrlee. 
He eald increased sales and proSts. 
in turn, would "maks posslbla a 
greater tax return to the Treas
ury.”

RepressnUUve F ^ n ? ^  die- 
cuulng taxes with newsmen, blam
ed the Republican-controlled 80th 
Congreea tor a Ikrga part ef th# 
loot revenue evaded by Individdhls.

'Ihat Congresa, he said, cut down 
the etaff of apodal agents ths 
Treasury employed to catch the 
tax-evaders — "although these 
agents were putting Into the 
Treasury 830 for each $1 apent in 
collecting the money ' owed the 
govemment."

Since 1990 la an alecUon year, 
Cengreae may go slow In putting 
up the money to hire squads of 
new agent* for a crackdown on 
ths evader*.

Such a crackdown might mean 
government agenU looking into 
the boeke ef many additional d ^  
tore, lawyers, small businessman, 
fatUisrs and other aelf-employH 
persons who are not subject to the 
tax withholding of a part ef their 
current Income as are wtge and 
salary worksrs.

Court Cages |

Eight PerfoiiB
Die in ^Quakei

<Csaltoaad fMm Page Oas)

tbs V. 8. Army has aevtral rast 
hotsla. All sscapsd Injury.
■In aeuthsm Japan. Mount Aao 

eX'Kyushu Island quisUd daira 
attar Mowing Ito volesnls top yep. 
torday. Tha paak Msm^  M eb- 
ing hugs stenas a n d 'd )^  Maek 
and brown anaoke. Only a thin 
cehuna ot white aplralsd akyward.

Judgt Wsaloy. C. Oryk presidad 
atJhs Town Court session.

Rottner told the court that Gold- 
stein did not go thnwih a r 
^ t  slace the aoeideat oeeunrad 
M ora hla veUeto paaoed uadar ths 
light, and tha attonwy addsd 
that ths light was groan o(han tbs 
aocusad antsrod ths Interaactlen. 
Rottasr atotod that thsrt. la no 
ysOoir caution algnal for waat- 
iMNitid-trafflo,

Richard J. Shea, 38, ef SIS Mala 
attost, was finad ISO for intoxtea* 
turn. Prossoutor Philip Bayor roe- 
ommandsd a noils on a oompanion 
^aifo ot assault ahd battsry 
tor Shea Msadsd not guilty and 

tho aeeuasd’s mothor rsfussd to 
tsatlfy. Tho court aoilsd ths 
ohargo when the proaaeutor atotod 
there was Inauffictsnt ovidsnee.

Thomas A. TSdford, Jr, 17, of dT 
Foart street, waa Snod |4S with 
$83 romitted, for spsadlng. Judg- 
msnt waa suspsndsd on a charge 
of paaetng a atop aign.

Manchester Garden 
Christmas Party

The Manchaator Garden apart
ment group was ths scans Friday 
svsnlng of a Christmas party tor 
tbs 75 children ot the rasldents. 
The affair waa anjovad so muoh by 
toto and parents allkr that it 
asema certain to bo established so 
an annual event. The drcla m the 
center of the sprawling garden 
type apartments was gaily deco
rated with h huge Christmas tree, 
flanked by flood Ughto which gave 
the Mrole a faatlval air.

Santa came along in hia sleigh, 
which was donated by Boland Oil 
CO,, at approxlmatMy S:80 p. m, 
and, amid enthualaaiue shrieking 
and cheering, distributed gifts and 
goodies to each of the children in 
the gathering. The program waa 
hlghUgfated by Mrs. Mary Brodeur, 
prominent soloist and ths Bpworth 
League carolers ol the South Meth
odist church. The entertainment 
wa* relayed over the public ad
dress eystem furnished by R. O. 
Seen A CO. The Christmas tree 
waa donated by LShman'a Atlantic 
Service Station and 75 filled atock- 
ings were contributed by L. H. 
Hale Super Store.

The. affair was Initiated and di
rected by Ted Qoodehlld of the' 
Goodchlld Realty Cb.. managing 
agents of the anartmenta and waa 
well supported by contributions 
and efforts of tbs resldente.

R o o 1 U 6  I S f o i n c d l  aad^^HospUal’^ ^ l r * ’’
swa .  . *’>5 ^  prssantod a famwell gift

To Higher Job - —  “
Sapenuiiiicnuy SamuAl 

S. Ma^empo Nov Pro> 
bstioiiRry Regular
Samuel 8. Maltempo of 80 Fair- 

field street has bssu promolad 
from superaumarary to probation
ary regular on tba Maachastar Po
lice foroc, toting one of the two 
vaonactaa created laajt week by the 
resignations of Patrolmen WilUan 
JAScully aadDonaM W. Freer, 
p o  raMgaattoas bseomo eflaetlva 
January L

Maltompo was appoiatod n 
^m u m sra iy  In Decembar ot

Scully plana'to operate n ga*o- 
Ifooety ator* in 

CSlatoa. Frsar has aoofntod an- 
^ r  poMtInn but wUl ramalawtth 
ths dapartnunt in a sioatmnMr- 
ary capacity- '

Maine Woman Dies 
At Home of Son

Present Pageant 
At Green Seliool

The annual Christmas pageant 
waa presented on W sdn «Sy to 
the pupils of Orsan School by tBs 
comWnsd Drams tie and Glse 
Cluba o f,ths sixth grads dtaectod 
by t ^  'tsaohsr, K T ^ î  
MttobeU, , t

Ths UtU* taUesu of th* Mrth 
Of th* Christ Child has now bo- 
coms n tradition hsro aa haa tho 
group paiHetpaUon In singing 
Cbriatmas 'carols. It ia a boauufui 
rmnlnder of th* true spirit of 
Chriatmaa—of love and 
aad good-wSl toward nil men.

■Hi* Christmas meditations wore 
■poksn by David Chaas, RuasMl 
Allan, Robarta Dtok, Jack Small. 
Oioklo Barrotte, Nola Flake. Bar- 
' ’•IS Avard RuesUs.

The manger tableau wa* posed 
by Joyoa King, Barbara Martin 
and C^thla Lcwla. The gifts wars 
presented by. Harold Duma*. Rob
ert Taylor. David Vala and.Billy 
Dent. '

Soloists during ths program 
wem Bobby Larsen and David 
Vale. Bach grada from klndergar- 
tenthrough the eigthh contributed 
a Chrietmas carol. Roberta Dick 
was the aecompaalet.

Each pupil to the sixth grads 
served in some capacity, either on 
or off the stage.

Several aoUvlUea took place 
during th* week. On Wednesday 
afternoon the pupOs of ths 
seventh and eighth grades, accom
panied by their tSaehers. Mre. 
Dorla Lund. A. Hyatt SuUlffe and 
Warren Wood, music director, 
sang Chriatmaa carols at tha 
Town Farm.

The Junior Red Crosa filled 60

their trmfflo officer, who ia 
to laavt tor the West.

Parents aad frtsnda 'wsra sntsr- 
talnad with a CSiriatmaa Concert 
Moaentad by members of th* 
Green School fifth grade under tba 
dlrsotlon of their * teacher,' Mias 
Mary Friedman. The program waa 
as follows; Christmas customs hi 
Germany —Iren* Walbel; "Has
ten Shepherds". Old German 
Carol; FeaUval of Lights—Ella 
PettsngUl; "Jeannette laabeUa”— 
Old Frenoh Carol; Chriatmaa to 
Poland—Barbara Cwlkla; "Shesp 
on tho HUlsldo"—OM Potlah Chron

—Sally Silver; "Coventry Carol"- 
Old Itogliab Carols; ‘Twalvo Days 
of Ohristmaa”; "A  Many Christ
mas”.

Much credit goes to the "mem- 
hers of the various oommtttess 
.ulio woifcsd so. onthualaatledUy to 
maks ths party a happy one.

The committee chairman who 
Manned so euooeafuUy wore: Patty 
Oarlson, Programs; Susan Turk- 
tagton—Prom m  Notes; Joann* 
Goodwin —  Decorations; Marcia 
Haaaa — Rafraahmsats; Kagnua 
Jansen—Properties.

Cod liver oil la often used to tan
ning leather.

•'to

‘ "•to*.

WED. Thra SATUBDAT 
Ftra*

— — PLOT.

TIM  lO & T .

ENDS TON10ST

Hayward "TU L S A "
—  b  Teehaloelev —  

PLTOt "Down 
"Know Tha Store"
Jaek. Pot ISSAS.

Eatry Blaaka •$ I

"Oh re* nmsti.
tel B*a"

1a waŝ sŵ ŵB

■ark atom* 1 D«anl* WKeel*
Sea* Warm 1 OeU ateta
WeCseeCsr, "adsis’* n ib "'

New London, Dec. 37—(P)—Fun
eral for Mra. Celia Hankeraon 
Sturtsvant, 85, of Dlxflcld, Me., 
who died about 9 p. m., Sundisy at 
tho home of her son. Dr. James M. 
Sturtevant of 333 Ledyard street, 
will be conducted at 8 o’clock to
night at Alderson-Prentis Funeral 
home here. *

Following the services ths body 
will bo taken to DixfMd for serv
ices at the Dixfleld Congregation
al church at 3 p. m., tomorrow, to- 
torment will b* in Greenfield cem
etery. DixfiSld.

Mra. Sturtsvant who cams hare 
two and a half months ago to visit 
her son for tho wtotar, was struck 
aa ill about a wash ago, but ralUad 
and apparently was anjoytag good 
health. Shortly aftsr dinner on 
Christmas day, she had another at
tack. She expired about aa hour 
after being stricken.

It*8 S m **^
to Go

sw
Ai Viual the One 
Bright Spot for Your 
Sew Year*g Eve Party 
ia the

SHERIDAN
WE WILL FEATURE

NICK^S ROYAL 
HAW AIIAN 

ORCHESTRA
2 Compkts Floor Shows 
Hsfs, Favors, Noisemakers

Good food—And best of 
an no cover charge. Reser
vations nreesssry.

TsL S802 Op S847

Gtfla
New Yearns Party!

Sponsored by. American Legion 
.(Open Hobso—AH Welebme)

Saturday, Dec. 31st, 9 p. m. to 3 a. m. 
Entertainment, Hats, Noisemakers, Favors

Reservations at Legion Home $3.50 Per Person
'' - Phone 3842

0 '

Music Famished by Tony Obright

Buffet Supper Served

2

N #  B e
i

Win the person or persons who borrowod tho 
wooden Adirondack founge chair from Peacock 
Alley at Farr’s Cafe please return same—Senti
mental value $18.

Aioire Your Now Yoar^s 
Rosoryations Now

. AT ’IVE

O AK
Music by the Vagabond Fortet

NoissamksrA—Favors

Dandng Until 3 A. M.

fS.80 maimarn for Fsrsoa
Choice Food aad Liquors

Tonight: "Lady Tekes A  Snilo*** also tobvSgo

marts WEDNESDAY

SHE PASS

ntotothe

a m f t f v

JEANNE CRAIN • ITH IL BARRYMORE 
ETHEL WATERS • WILLIAM LUNDIOAN 

CO*HIT
“DEVIL’S HENC»MAN“

WARNER BAXTBB

\
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D ecin on  D issolving
•Injiinction U pheld

SniH ^e Court RuBiig Sew Vitamin ProtecU^ 
tĵ bfen in Case hxvoXvA CHichena AgainatWorma 
idM Bridgeiiort Com-{ 
pany and AFL Union

Death Takes 
 ̂ Cutlery Man

Rockwell, Retired Offi* 
eial of Hardware As
sociation Succumbs

Hartford. Dac. 37 — (PI — The 
Oonaacttcut Supreme court upheld 
today a Superior court decision dls- 
sofraig an Igiunttlon obtained by 
then. O. CanSeld company against 
tha Vnitsd Construction Workers 
(AFL).

Tha temporal injunction was ob
tained by th* Brldgm rt cofnpeny 
during a labor dlspuui in the sum
mer of 1947. ^Ihe. Arm .appealed 

a deciaion by Superior Court 
Wynn* dimKenneth diaaolving

iti refuatog to Umu* tC permanent 
Injunction and dismissing con. 
tegnpt actions against members of 
the union.

moualy that these was no evidence 
that Judge Wynae had abused'his 

on to so doetdtog. ■ 
are to aoqie doubt whether 
' '  decide this appeal on its 
stoca the principal matters 

ha^e ' appatenUy be. 
..." said the court. 
atotomsnU of counsel the 

aituatlon today appear <b be as fol- 
lowac No picket line has been op- 
eraWnx for soma *Uma ..although 
Uur'^rike la atlll technically to 
effect; the defChdalilF(Union) proa 
pose to au* the plaintiff on varioua 
counts if they prevail on this sp- 
pmilMf the platnUff doe# not pre- 

R may be liable «n a $10,000 
bond given on'lssuailWbf the tem
porary injunction. The case took 
six week* to try. We have decid
ed to coneider it."

Picket line EataliUaked 
The union, representing produc

tion workers at the CanSeld com- 
y, esUblished a picket Hne__at

. New Tork, Dec; W —<F)— 
A new B vitamin, aamad PGA 
-waa reported to tho American 
Aaeeclatlon for lb* Advanca- 
mant of 8cienoa today by Dr. 
Elrio H. 8adun ef Tulan* uni- 
vattoty 8chool of Madletoe.

It protoeU ehlckana agaiast 
worms, and thus becomes the 
.tout known vitamin to protect 
.agalnrt parasttee. Parasites 
igr* worms and bugs that in
habit Bvlng tlasuaa. Tbay 
(touaa dlaeaaea but are not 

rgerma.

Moose to Present^ 
Noted Magician

Extended-For«c«8t

Manebastar Lodge, No. 1477, 
UVrid Order Of Moose, will pra- 
sant an avantog's free entertato' 
ment to morrow evening at S;80 at 
the Ameriiian Legion Homo on 
Leonard street.

"TlrreU The Great,” magician 
and slelght-of-hand artist, will 
head th* program. He la a mem
ber of the Hampden Lodge of 
Moom and was formerly asso
ciated with Houdlni, Blackstone, 
and Thurston.
' On the same program will b* 
shown sound fUms of “Mooss- 
heart., Tho Child aty,” and 
"Moosehaven, The City of Con
tentment." Both ciUes are owned 
and operated by the Loyal Order 
of Moos*. The former la located 
at Mooeeheart, nitoota, and to used 
to shelter the widows and organs 
Of departed Brothers.' The latter 
Is located 14 miles from Jackson- 
vUle, Florida, on the banks of the 

St. John's river, and

Msriden, D*c. 37-<P)-Chsrtss 
F. Rockwall, 71, ssersUry-treas- 
ursr of Uw American Hardware 
Asaoctotton fraib 19M until Janu
ary 1 of this year, died yesterday 
at hto home in New Rochelle, N. T.

Rockwell, who lived here until 
30 years aifo, once missed becom
ing Meriden’s mayor by S4 votes. 
H* was th* Republioan camUdsta 
In the 1909 election, and waa do- 
toatad by the tote Thomas L. Reil
ly. Republican Delegate

Rockwell waa a delegate to the 
1930 Republican National con\’*n- 
tion.

The son of a cutlery manufac
turer, Rockwell hsd been chairman 
of the American Cutlery Aaaocto- 
Uon. chairman of th# asaociation’s 
Tariff committee and chairman of 
the cutlery aeetlon of the Hard
ware Msmifactprers Aisoctotlon.

Survivors Include his ' widow, 
Mrs. Ads Coe Rockwell; s eon. 
William F. Rockwell, of Saginaw, 
Mich., and a daughter, Mrs. Irving 
Button, of Bedford, Pa.

After funeral services In New 
Rochelle Thursday afternoon. 
Rockwell will be burled In Walnut 
Grove cemetery here.

■ostoA Dec. .S7r-on—Extoodsd 
toraesat tor New Baglaml for the 
period Doe. 3S to Dee. $1, toclu- 
alve:

The toaveratura during thebext 
four daya, Wedneaday through 
next Saturday, will average Btor* 
than.10 degraaa abova the aeaaonal 
normal with abnormally mild wea
ther oonttouing through moat ef 
the period.

A  few normal tamperaiures are: 
Nantucket 88, Boston and New 
Haven 80, ProvidaiiM 38. Portland 
34, Concord. N. H., 38, Baatport 32. 
Burlington 21, Greenville add 
Preaqua lato IS dHpreea.

PreclpltaUon amounts during 
this period wUl avarags two to atx- 
ttetbs of an inch occurring aa rain 
during the latter part of the psr- 
iod. , ^

Ranch Foreman 
Held for Mnrder

Bullet Wound 
Proves Fatail

Middletown Police 
ExpKsses Belief Cor
n e d  Fugitive Suici^
Mlddieto.wn. Dec. 27— (V)— A  

Tork, Pa., man pho fornurly lived 
here waa found shot to death aftiir 
an exchange bi gunSre yesterdsy 
and Police Chief John J. Pomfrrt

pany. esiamisneo a St John’s river, and
faie plant on TO* ^  g , ^ t o d  to  the car# o f aged
company e m p lo y ^  to Add! „^ „,h#r#  and their wives,
OlsMl tkffb nrOltUCt.kBn WOrkSFS* 40 vO I WFmm Vmma*>m Vvrttlonito produetton workers,
50 dsecutivss, engtoeeraand other 
personnel who did not belong to 
the union, since the strike was 
caUaA shout S7 members of tM 
todofi havB rRturnod to their Job* 
«nd the company haa employed 
mota than 280 production workers 
who arsre not on the payroll when 
the etrike became effective.

About 40 to 50 pickets paraded 
before th# plant on 
on the strike, and a crowd 150 
to 300 people, "member# of th* 
imian and Other*,” gathered acroas 
ttoi street, th# dectolon reportto.

The onlv evidence aa to poaaibi* 
violence, the court eald, w m  tesU- 
nony by Polloa Supt. John A# 
Lyddy of Bridgeport that a union 
officer had told him that if any
one then attempted to enter the 
plant "there might be trouble and 
aoma4W* could get hurt."

laatfwetad to Obey 
After th* temporary Injunction 

graa tosued Aug. S, 1M7, ualoa 
incmbara were "ropeatodly to- 
structod to obey It to every detail,' 
the decision statod.

"Th* pickets have gansrally and 
Bubatontlally compiled with aU tha 
requirement* of the temporary In 
Junction in apit* of tha fact that 
amployca et tha planttff have en
deavored to create incidents that 
would prov«dc* a viototlon," th* 
decision continued.

"Th* plaintiff, its customers and 
jnsmbers of the general public have 
been able to enter and Isava th* 
plant freely."

Th* court said that there waa 
one Incident of vtolanca, resulting 
from a clash between union mem- 
becs and others at a meeting 
called to form an independent 
union. "Three employes of ths 
platotiff wars followed by msmbera 
of the defendant union when thsy 
left th* hall,” the court reported, 
"and two of them were assaulted 
'and badly bsatsn."

The decision said It -r>s thmisiial 
rule that a trial cour^ 
tojunctlona to labor dtoputa* won’t 
b* reviewed "in tiiaSswita af Its 
abuse."

In this case, ths ewirt 
Judge J. Howard Robarta toeued 
the temporary toJuaeUpn on tha 
basie of evidenoa bp beard at n 
trial Isettog two 010 three daya 
soon after th* Btl|iilM||i c a ll^  
When the case came w bra  Judge 
Wynne two montSn later, h*' de
cided after a heariag toftlng six 
weeks "that tbsrs Was no occasion 
at that Uma to.JMSKi ibe tempor
ary injunction pafMiWpt and ba 
(dissolved tt. ’

"It to imdlsputod that feeltag 
ran high when the strike was first 
called,’’ said the' decision, "and 
that for the first two hours there 
was danger that an' attempt to en
ter the plant would havar'been op- | 
posed with violence.

“The finding that the situation 
wa* soon brought under control to 
attacked. The evidence on this 
point was extensive and eontradic- 
lory. Moat of It was offerad 
through partisan witnssass, but 
that of ths officers and aergeanto 
of poUco waa clear and eonvlnelag 
andY|iii|tobed ample support for 
the KSDng.

"DMlBical vlototiona of the 
tem pM ^ inJunctUdi. oaewred. but 
thenf,,tiAa no atrious iRiterferanea 
by tM Btoketa with toneaa into 
and iRpt** tfom the plant. The 
lingto i^tance of violent physical 
asgsuTt̂ 'Was serious, but Isolated 
as .It was, it did not raquir* a

- r1^% - Ml.........  II
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,Th# annual Now Tear’s Eve 
party win be held Saturday night 
December 81. at ths Uthusnton 
club, Golway street. Members of 
tbs commlttos to charge are urged 
to make return# on the limited ad- 
mtoalon tlckcU at tha Wiowing of 
“TlrreU Th* Great" Wednesday 
night* at ths Amerlcsn Legion 
Home.

Oaart gleaegispber IMc*

Litchfield, Dec. 37—<»)—Mias 
Gertrude Ryan, 50, a court atenog- 
raphsr for tha past four ysara, 
died at her home her* yesterday. 
Mias Ryan, who formerly con
ducted an insurance agency here, 
waa aUnographei- for th* Litch
field Common Pleas court, but had 

worked to both Common Plsas 
and • Superior courts to othsr 
oountlae.

Retired Cattleiiiaii 
Held in flaying

San Joss, Calif., Dec. Vt—Wi— 
Thomas P. Telle, 87, wealthy re
tired New Mexico cattleman held 
In the alaying of hie wife, re
mained untalkative in hla Jail cell j 
today while officers considered 
what action to take. |
' Tslle was booked on auapiclon of ■ 
muMering pretty Margaret L*e 1 
Edwards TsUe, 29, former Denver 
hotel cashier Whom he married I 
four years ago. Her bullet-pierced | 
body was found Saturday at the ' 
couple’s new 875,000 home in ex- \ 
elusive Monteclto Heights. Telle { 
was surrendered by hla attorney j 
several hours afterward. {

SanU Rosa, palif., Dec. 27— 
—Formal murder charges were ex
pected to be Sled today against 
carl Schwarts, 89-year-old raneb 
foreman, »n the (toriatmas eVe* 
alaying of Jane Maggard Dickson, 
socially prominent San Francisco 
bay area newspaper woman.

Mra. Blckson, 80, Waq shot and 
killed tote Saturday a* abe waa 
preparing Christmas dinner at the 
Black Point ranch home where she 
lived with her husband, Fred W. 
Dickson, grandson of the late 
Capt. Robert Dollar. .The victim 
waa the mother of two children 
and waa expecting a third.

Lyman Lacy, a friend and em- 
ahot and

exprefised tha belief he took hto 
own life.
- Ctori Kochenour, 91, was corner* 
ed In sa'ampy axei. known as Util 
Hollow by (Jspt. Vincent Martiiq 
who sought to arrest him on the 
complaint of a v.'oman who report
edly compiatoecl that Kochenour 
had beaten her. There wa* an ex
change of shots.

Bullet Hole to Teoqil* , 
Marino said that when no far

ther gunfire came from the awamp 
he entered it and found Kochenour, 
whom ha had chased fcAr scvetol 1 
block*, lying on tho grinind a'ith a | 
bullet hole In hto right temple. ' j 

Chiel-’Pomfret reported that 
examination of the wound showed I 
powder marks which lad to the be-1 
lief that Kochenour had ta’.en hi*' 
own life.

Pomfret reported that police, 
were called late Sunday night to 
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Glass, 
35, formerly of Tork, Pa., and 
found her with a severe laceration 
over right e.ve. A police sur-! 
geon took several stitches to close 
it. !

Tried to atop Fight 
The police chief quoted the wom

an as saying she hsd been struck  ̂
when she tried to stop a fight be-, 
tween Kochenour and John Wier- 
nasz, 35. Ki^henour had left the

Koehsnour to hto. ear to g nearby 
straet and ona of tba p<niccmMi in 
it arderad him to halt. Pomfrat saM 
Kochenour, toataad, Srad a Shot at 
ths polio* erutosr and sped away.
Tbs gunSr* punctuated chase 
which followed lad to the UiU Hol
low swamp where Kochenour pre
sumably ehot hlmsslf with a .88 
caliber revolver of foreign make.

Koehenour’s body was taken to 
Middlesex hosbpital where an 
autopay was ■cheduied to be per
formed today at the direction of 
(JOroner Morris Wrubel.

Pomfrat said that the slug which ̂ 
killed Kochenour and the revolver j hide to a threa-car 
found near him would be subjected | Hrtn street.
to balllitlc* toata. 1■ - _________  I F, Boomer. 88, of 44 Cambridge

I atrtet; Ralph T. Tylar 28, of 8 
Former Rmhlem Club leader IMea 1 waahington street, Vernon: and

--------  John Kaemarezyk, 53, of 153
Greenfield, Maas., Dec. 27.— I North School street. Search wqs a

But Two Accidents 
‘ Over Holiday; One

Two aeddanu wars repirtad by ,,1:85 p. a*/ Saturday ind 
poUca over tba long but qulat holi
day woekead.

Andrew Search, 82, of West 3rd 
Avenue, Roadie, New Jersey, went 
to tha Maacheater Memorial bos-! 
pital aatimtoy for X-ray of poesi- 
bto neck tojurlea stMtalned when 
a car to which ba was riding waa 
atruck to the rear by another ve- 

aeddent on

a milk truck driven py OUbast! 
aehmetoka, 30, ot 8 King 
Rockville, and a ear 
Louis Fanatar 81, of ~18S 
street. Patrolman Henry ' 
reported that Feastor waa $Pl1l | 
west on Eaat Center atrsat wXili 
he collided at the Outer wHh Om 
milk truck, which waa betag driv
en south on Mato street

Mra. Mary Agnes Ward. 72, I passenger In the Tyler car. 
who served for many yeara Ca na-! Patrolman Newton F. Taggart 
Uonal secrotary of the Emblem reported that the. three vehic 
clubs, died at her Greenfield home
yesterday. The widow of Charles 
T. Ward, ah* leavro three daugh
ters, Mrs. Philip Peters of Mon
roe, N. H., and Miss M. Dorothy 
Ward and Mrs. John F. Harris ot 
Greenfield. Funeral aervices will 
be held Wednesday.

were proceeding south on Main 
street when the Boomer and Tyler 
cars stopped for s line of traffic 
Kacmarezyk’s car, police said, 
struck the Tyler vehicle which In 
turn was pushed into the Boomer 
car; No areata were made.

The other accident occurred at

Board of Appeab 
To Meet Tonight

Nine applications for axeapttons 
to tha Town’s Zoning Regutotlons 
will be heard by the Zonin|~Baa(d 
of Appeals at a public haartag to
night In the Municipal Building at 
8 o’clock. On the Itot are nida 
dwellings to be toillt on undmv 
.ilzed lots and two dwellings where 
conversion to mors spartmsnta to 
anticipated. AH penmna Intsreat- 
ed may attend the hearing.

EVERYONE
from

ploye of Dickson, was 
seriously wounded at the outset
of a half hour reign* of terror on i place when ^lice arrived, 
the ranch. | A police cruiser, however, found

WiM Mothers
RNONEWREUEF!
hrSntnNESS,
CSUGNSafCOlW

baby •• o

Retirrd Mannfactwrer Diea

Boston, Dec. 27.—(F)—John T. 
Manning, retired umbrella manu- , 
facturer—noted as the inventor of 1 
s folding umbrella, to dead here. ‘ 
He waa credited with helping es
tablish the popularity of uinbrel- , 
las covered with colored fabrics. : 
Manning, who died at Peter Brent ' 
Brigham hospital on Chriatmaa , 
day, gave hto bualnees to hto em- I 
ployea 20 years -ago. |

Wise mothers know how really 
effeettva Vleks VhpoRub to when 
yourUbltoi). ,

Now, for fiinaiing new relief 
when opldi ennse coughing, up
per branchial coogeatiao, or that 
“stttffsd-np’’ fM lIng, modern 
mothers use Vaptfftuh this spe- 
efol way. too —  fa steam/ It 
brings relief almost Instantly.

Put I or a good spoonfuls of 
VapORub in a vaporfaKr or borri 
oTboUlz

•  •

boiling water, hs directed in
H in aleam—Rub k an, tool

package. Then . . . teeathe ia 
soothing, medicated vapors.

Bverp breath eases coughing, 
relieves that “chokey” feeling. 
For continued re lie f—even 
while you sleep 
—rub It on. too.

mother
B iid  fa th e r, too

yam

- - - - NATURALLY
You’ll Be Going To A Party New Year’s Eve

MARLOW’S HAS 
EXCITING, NEW

PARTY DRESSES

That iBterprM til* wiahafe 
of-the famlijr.

9

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

i lM O s a a m fit . T»L 888i 
Amhalsaes Servtoa.

Come choose the party dress of your dreams—be 
ready to whirl through New Year’s Eve in romance 
and exciting fashion. We are featuring Party Dresses 
in the new "street’’ length. Laces, Satins. Vcivere 
IViffetas -in all the moet popular party colora. Sec our 
gals coUsetion of party dresses tomorrow!

$8.98 to $18.98
JUNIOR AND MISSES

•  •  •

granny
an‘d to granddad

WILL FIND BARGAINS 
IN KEITH’S GREATEST

Sit tight and wait for tomorrow’s big 
announcement! You’ll And bar
gains as rare as a monocle on Main 
Street, values to make you look twice 
and then again! Prices to send you 
dashing in to Keith’s! Tremendous 
savings on furniture for EVERY
ONE. .to brighten and add comfort 
to every room in your house. Hun
dreds and . hundreds of wonderful 
buys to stretch post-Chirstmas 
budgets.

Ctoscd Weds, at Nous 

Opw Timrs. to S P. M.
OBhs days Claeei at 548

SEE TOMORROW’S 

MANCHESTER HERALD, 
PAGES 2 AND 3, FOR 

COMPLETE NEWis OF 

GREATEST SALE IN  

K EnH ’S HISTORY!

er^A OF M A N CH F S T t n

9

\
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Altmded
Pro* 

« t  d M  C en ta r

E n g i^ ie d  l a  W e d

Hr JagraM iuBlM i aad h^tday 
mwiM Mchaid Whttham sMtat* 
«e  aktadi $mHom sad p  
a « d  liwpIrtBf .—
M m  of otfisootloiia
^  tka Moond MnnrlM told a baati* 
tIM  aMidna’a atacy. The Sanior 
ca^r HMMtad aaBM aiuale

tak aad Baat”  kjrPaiiar with M ». 
Batty Waltan aa aaMat, and
*Oaral t t  tha RaaM” M  Kaunta 

Aa antataadli^ faatara a( Uw 
two aarvlaoa waa Um  pMuda with 
OH acgan aad ptaaa. traabona aad 
tvaa i^  with riadaila Warner at 
thahieaaaadBailaBtdwanattha 
elaaa. GbaHaa aad WUUaai Nor- 
ila tnoAonlat aad tnnapeter. The 

eetMod to the joyful
_____'H  “A  Chrlatmaa lledtta>
Uoa" hy Nolte aad "The Holy 
Child.”

The aaeaMCtal eaadlebia were lit 
through both aervlaea aad added 
greatly to tha laaptration of the

The paatar. OlOOcd a  Slmpaoa. 
preadiad on the theaw "When they 
aaw the atar they rejoined with 
eaaeading great joy” SUtlng 
fW  Chriatmaa waa Indeed a time 
aC BMrrtment, jollity and merrl* 
aaeat, Mr. Simpaoa aaM that tha 
CBriatlan muat not equate hla re- 
ligloa with dyapepala. Thla doaa 
aot awan that Chrlatlan weara a 
fheila pin  on hla face aa Ife walka 
about the atreeU but It meana 
that be laama to love life even aa 
Jaaoa did. Ho pointed out how 
Jfaauo waa oallad a ‘^atneblbber 
aad a putton" how he atopped 
to watdi little children <janee in 
the atroeta aad attended weddtnga; 
how he took tUne to talk with hla 
pianda in their homaa

DUtareat HladB o( naaaaao 
Tha mlnlatar traced the dUfOrant 

ot
I jw  there are in tha world 

tadlcatl^ oa t the kind of Joy tha 
wiaemea fait aa they aaw the atar 

the gaopaat poaaibte. It la 
joy at Chrmaaa that the 

Chriatlaa anat fooL The atar 
hrtnga grant Jnr beeaaaa it 
frov  bayead thla wort 
aot be daotroyod by human

it ahhMo on atemaSy and
to ua of God. Thirdly, tha 

a artaetad fowfar I
•>-altber tha rieli, tha hriniaat, tha 
Aryan Raea ar any other cate-
Ciy, but for an mahWnd, Tha 

rtoor waa unto an peoplea Aad 
In the fourth piaae. tha atar bringa 
great Joy haeanao it givoa diraetlen 
aad daotlny to human Ufa And 
Many. yy,

gar ua la an^raSta^M^^dnSi^ 
amerlenoea wo pad in thla arortd.

ti» eonrtortan, ho iliuatratad 
from aaroral aaperleiicea ho

in the coauaualty—la 
in bualneaa, and in the 

ehureh. Then turning to the atory 
of tha writiBg of Handera Meaalah 
ha ahowed how out of great dea- 
patr aad daaparatioa reoently re- 
ootaiiM from aa attartc ot arth- 
rttia, Xuadel waa able to produce 
the greatmt oratorio eror written. 
"n m ,"  tha paator ended, "in our 
BfetUna the oaperioaoo that ora 
have of Ood in Chriat la ao gniat 
that wo cannot ewprem it in worda 
hut only in nwale. That ia why 
are have the earola. why Chrlatian- 
Ity hegaa with a aong and why to
day the world la atnglng about tbc 
birthday of Jaaua Chriat oUr Lord. 
Truly faideod

lllia  Beverly #.

Mr. and Mra Bari F. Swallow 
of SO Oak Grove atreet announce 
the eimagement of their daughter, 
Mlm Beverly Joahna Swallow, to 
Herbert Edward Flavell, ten ol 
Mr. and Mra. WiUiam J. FteveU of 
71 Eldridge atreet.

Miaa Swallow waa graduated 
from Manebaoter High acbootwith 
the elaaa ot 1M9, and 'ia employed 
by the Southern New Bngiand 
TOephone Company. .

Mr. FlaveD nerved with the 
U. S. Navy and la at praaent ata- 
tloned In JaokaonvlUe, Florida. He 
graduated from Mancheater HhA 
achool in 1M7.

NoFireOdk 
Over Holiday

O n e  F a ls e  A la r m  H o w » 
e r e r  W a a  R e p o r te d  

F ro m  th e  N o r th  E n d

Manebeotar'a two fire depart* 
manta anporiaaoad •  quiet weak* 
and over Chriatmaa. No Brea wore 
reported at alL Chief John Man 
of tha Mancheater Fite Depart* 
mant aaid Ha man raealvod n tele* 
phone can on Chriatmaa Day. The 
calle- aaid there waa a fire la the 
vicinity of Vnion Pond. The 
pnr'ment raopondod to tha eall hut 
found no evidance of •  fin  aad n 
check an the number whan tha 
can auppoaedly originated proved 
no bouae carrying the number. An- 
thoritiea beUevo It waa a piamk hy 
aa over-joyed eoiehmnt 

Beth Chief Men aad Albert Foy 
an  heartened by the lack of ealla 
thla aeaaon for Chriatmaa troa fin o  
cauaed by faulty vriring aad over
loading of circulta. Taro auch 
calla have been anaererod, one by 
each department It la beUevad 
that naidenta have taken palna 
to check their equipment befon 
trUhmlng the treea to be certain 
then an no flawa.

The holiday aeaeon haa been eafe 
from firea ao far and tha fin  de
partment heada an  bepafttl that 
theae precautlona will prevail over 
New Tear'a.

Obiluary R s m s fa i o f  H y n d o iim  F Iro  B o lo o m s t

DmuRs

^ governed by three 
aUtutea. Two dealt directly with 
the manner of appointing of 
members of the. three-man Public 
UtlliHea Oommiaaion. They
Sectlona BWl, providtng that com- 
miaaionen rtiall aerve for a term 
of aix yuan aad "unUl a sueceaaor 
la appointed and haa quaUSed.” and 
S883, authoriaing a governor to Sll 
a vacancy which occun when the 
Leglalature la not In aeaalon "until 
the rialng of the next aeaaion of 
the Qeneral Aaaembly.”

Barnea argued that tha word 
"natU" in the latter atatute aet a 
maximum limit on Holbrook'a 
term, aad created a vacancy aa 
aeon aa tha 1M9 Qeneral Aaaembly 
adjourned.

The Supreme court, however, 
hrid that Sectlona 5S91 and S39S 
muat be read in the light of Section ' 
960̂  which provldea:

"unleaa otherwiae apeciflcally 
provided by law, each ponon ap
pointed or nominated for

The
D o c to r

Says

Death CJalms
Willhun Bc^yk

WiUlam BobykTsapartment ma 
agar at the Plnahuaot Oroeaty and 
Martaat. died laat night at tha Don- 

naaa boapitai. Boaten, Maaa., fel- 
lowing a ahact ilhiaaa. He waa bo 
ia Tbriyvllle, tHa atatâ  an Jan
uary 14, 1906 and had randed in 
Maneheater  tor tha laat S9 yoata. 
Ho bad bean ompteyod all of that 
Umo at tha Plaannnt groaocy.

He leavea hia wifo. Mra. Relni 
Botham Bebyk, will known local 
grade aebool teacher, a daughter, 
Cbiol Bobyk. hia motbar ai ' 
fhthar, aad Mra. MIeha 
Bolqrli, of Ibatyvilla; two alatoi 
Mlaa M a ry 'B o^  of TbrryvSIn 
aad Mra. Bdward Oolnlk of Hart* 
feed; four baothoro, Sargaant Dan- 
iai Bobyk of tha U. 8. Anny. at 
tlOMd IB Botfloiip M M oIMp AIb 
aadar aad Waltar of TbcnralBo.

Howaeamombor of Cbmpball 
Council, Knigbto of CMuaabus.

Fnaoral sarvlcoo win bo hrtd 
Friday morning at S t Bridgat’a 
church at tan o ĉlock, leaving tha 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Homa. 396 
Main atraat at 940. Burial will bt 
in S t Bridgat'a camataty. * Tha 
Quiah Funeral Home win be open 
for frlenda after aevea o'clock to
morrow avening.

OoMcol view af aB «M « 
n ii^

I at aami indnoao dHtrtet of 
ktriet waa bnrni eempletaly to tha 
(A P  nrirepheto).

Pbo waai
oagulfod fta 

wad ta ha«o

Eatargcncy Doctors
Dr. John Prigaaao aad Dr. 

Ralph LefTiaiiaaa an tha pby- 
atriana of the Mancheater Medi
cal aaoociatloa who will raepond 
toemergimey eaUs tomorrow 
aftamoon.

mant by the 
without the a 
the General Aaaembly. or either

«  governor, with or 
advlco and conaent of

tte  Lord ia coma.
"Joy
ma **

to the World

Court Holes 
Against Bowles 

In Î UC Battle

Houae thereof, . . . etiaU be sworn 
aad abaU hold oSico for the term 
preacribed by Uw and until his suc- 
eaaaor ahaU ha ^ipolntcd and ahaU 
have quaUhed. . . ." .
. Tha eouit held that Holbrook 
had hoaB appointed by Pormar 
Oovenor Shannan "without the 
advioa or consent of the Qenerai 
Aaaombly, or either Houae tbaro- 
of* and that hia appolatmont to 
hold office “until the rising of the 
MKt Qeneral Aaaemhly" was fOr *  
“term piruKiibed by Uw" just as 
much as though It war* to run to 
a epeclflo date.

Rightfully la Office 
Thua, the court concluded, Hol

brook waa rtghtfuUy in offloe and 
there waa no vacancy to which 
Governor Bowlee could legally 
name Bamaa.

The court viewed the sUtutory 
requirement that reguUr appoint
ments to the commlealon ba made 
by tha Oaneral Aaaombly upon tha 
govemor'a nomination aa maamng 
"that tha mare psraonnl prafbrsnct 
af a governor U not to he the ean- 
troOliig consideration In 
an appoUtmant.

On the other hand,”  tbs decialoa 
contlnuad, "tha graM daalrabUity 
of atablUty in offlea of nnn duly 
appotntad would point to a Ugiala* 
tlva ptdicy aimed egalnat eurti n 
repUoement of man In office as 
the plaintiff seeka to effect In thla

By Bdwin F. lerdan, M. D.
Written far NBA Service 

Although dUbetso insipidus la 
not a common diaorder aeverfil 
peopU hava written Inquiring 
about i t  So-called sugar dUbetes 
—dUbetes melUtua—U different 
and ehotdd not be eonfuaed with It.

In dUbetes Inalpidue Urge quan
tities or urine are passed but it 
does not contain augar. This dia* 
eaas U more common in youqg 
peraona than In older ones and in 
boys and man than in girU and 
women. ‘

The aymptoms usually develop 
graduelly although sudden onaets 
have been report^ A groat In- 
ertaae In the amount of urino 
excreted Is the moat constant 
symptom and an Increaaed amount 
of thirst U also frequant. Some
one Buffering from dUbetes in- 
atpMtds may paaa neariy four gal
lons of urtna in 94 boun.

Vk leaa OM a
Tbs Inconvenience af this dlseaaa 

U tborsfon ahvioua aapaclelly if 
the victim attampta to anoneh tha 

oompanying thirat. Tbs iq>pa- 
tits U likriy w  ba norinal which U 
diffaraat from that ia tha common 
form af augar dUbataa in which 
hunger U Ukoy to be oxeaariva. In 
many casaa the general health does 
aot aaem to sunar. PaopU have 
bean known to Uva with dUbataa 
inaipidus far 80 yaara: some tgioa- 
tanaous racovaries .hava

Tha lecatlan of the traubU U 
fairly wan knawa. It U pretty -veO 
agreed, that tha aouroe lias in a 
particn of tha brain. IrriUtton ar 
rajwy ef tUa

Fkga One)

atata's Muaieipal oaurU wen aa- 
Btlad ta ofnoe, euppUnting a 
y w y  of̂  pradamlnantly RepubU-

OrigtaaUy, Oavaraar Bowlee at
tempted ta aaBM two mea to the 
Fublie UUnttes oommiaaion. While 
the Qaasral Assembly .was U sea- 
■ton, ba submittad tba names of 
Mram and CaiarUa W. K n a^  of 
Waat Hartford. Tbay were Boml- 
Mtm assuoceaaoratothaUteOarl 
M. Sharpe, who died In office In 
the aummer of I9tt aad whose 
term nma until June 90,1909, and 
9a Chairman Bugtae S. Loughlln, 
*Maa normal sU-year term 
wenid have expired July l, 1949.

Oeeritaaeatlea BefUeod 
p e  Heum refused to confirm 

elt^ r appointment. Bowles' Ra- 
p^hean predeoeasor, James C. 
■ ty a en. had appoUtad Holbrook 
*  lOO. to fUl tha vacancy
jwrtad by ShanWa death "unto 
me ftaiag (adjournment) of the 
•m  amrion ef tbs general Aasem-

Aaeambly ad- 
Ctomraor Bowlas at- 

jajaptad to nama BaiBaa to the 
Shatpa vaeaacy ta aarea uatn the 
• W w a a n t a ^  Oaaaral 
AgMOiDly. OoTtmor Bowltg rr\%H 

gyptokt L e u ff^  
Tba Sowama court, u

.. ha appointed and'maU 
quaUSed” mnuina u  otteo' 
a auccesBor U named acoord- 
to tha eUtutory provtaioiui 

reguUr a^pototmenta. 
ef BubUc utmtUa oem- 
that means that a gu- 

.. Bomlnatlan auiat ba 
by both HM99 aad Sas*

"Tha fact that tha terms of 
members of the conuaUeion are aU 
yaara polnta to a eoneluatoa that 
the LegisUtura daamed the office 
one where experience acquired In 
the peifonnanee of the duties of 
the commlarien waa e f value; aad 
a eltuaUoa where one man serves 
on tha oommiaaion from Aug. 96, 
1948 to tha rising of tha aaaaloR of 
the Qeneral Aateirbly on June 8, 
1949, and another U appointed on 
July 1, 1949, to kucoeed him, not 
aa a reguUr sU-yeer appointee but 
to eerve only until the risinq of the 
General Aaaambly In 1981, d« 
not accord with a sound gevera- 
menUI polley."

reglcn will produce 
tke aymptasM of dUbeUa iasipldua.

Raasoval ef spUal fluid ' 
aometlmee been ndlowed by great 
tmprevemaat Giving a harmone 
ebtalaad from the pituitary ghuid 
which llaa la the brain bringa 
abcat raSef o f aymptoms which 
UsU far auay heum Tbaoe treat* 
manta hawevey, have to be i 
pentad and do not bring about 
permanent cure. VntU more had 
baan learned about its oijgtna, it 
U unlikely that much prograae win 
ba made In management.

Note; Dr. Jordan U unable to 
aaawer individual quoattoua from 
raadera. Hewovar, each ̂ y  be win 
answer one of the most fr^uently 
aakad queattona in bU column.

The DeeOar Aaawen 
By Bdwitt F. Inrdsd, M; D.

Qneatlaat Caa mUd astlgmatlam 
In a child ef five he cured by 
properly fitted gUsaes and taking 
eye exerclaoB.

Aaebrari Olamia wfll of eourae 
neutraliae the astigmatiwn. The 
valiM of eye eaereUee in tIUs coa- 
ditloa U dmbtfoL

Andrew EUlsea. 60. ef 966 MUa 
a t r ^  died at the Meamrial Hos
pital Annex thU moraiag after a 
long lUneaa. He came to. thU 
country aad Maacbeater as a 
young maa aad waa employed at 
Chtaey Brothera as a loom dxar 
until hU retirement In 1999.

He U survived by one aoa, John 
R„ of Jackson Height^ L. L; two 
graadaoaa. John and Ridwrd 1 ^  
son; oaa alstar, Mrs. CharUa 
BehnSeld of this town, and sever
al Blocea aad nepimwa. The de
ceased waa a manfbaf o f S t 
Mary's church.-

Fuaaral ssrviem win ba bald 
Thursdmr aftaraooo at 1:90 from 
tha WatUas Ilmcral Home, 149 
Baat Center street Rev. Alfred L. 
WinUme, paator of S t Mary's 
church, win odTIcUto. Burial wUl 
ba la Bast oamatery.

nuada may pay their reopeeU 
Wedneaday aveatag between 7 
end 9:90 at the WatUas Fuaeral 
Homa.

_  . Ralph L Tuny

Birch straet Sad aarty yestarday 
morning at Maachastar Mamotial 
hospital. Ha U survlvad by three 
•OBA Frederick W. Perry, of Ver
non; ODineUus Perry, 3nd, of VU- 
««»»••. Iod.s and Theme Fetry.

OUatonbury; two ststara Mra 
^bsrt J. Shaw, of Soutbp^ aad 
Mra Ralph B. Foote, of Westport; 
aX grandchildren, and aeveral 
aiocea and nephewa The funeral 
will be held at 3 p. m. tomorrow in 
the Congregational church. South- 
port Burial win ba In uaUawn 
oametery, Southpwt

WnUam Taahtaglan
William TUrktagton, a long tima 

resident of this town, died Sunday 
aMnaing at Maaeheatar Memorial 
hospital aftar a long Ulneaa He la 
Mirvived by one dau| îter. Miaa 
Bather O. Turkington of Middle- 
town. ....

Funeral atrvicss win ba haU to
morrow afternoon at two at tha 
Boekiand oametary, leaving tha T. 
F. HoUoran Fuaaral Homs. ITS 
Omtar streat about ane-thiity. 
Rev. Fred Edgar, pastor of South 
Mbthodist church wW ofticiata.

Tbs fuaeral hems will ba open 
aftar aeven tonight Mr tha eon- 
vanienee ef frieada whS wiab to can.

rarident ef tUa town. He waa am- 
Idoyad hy Chaaay Brothers for 96
years and was an acooimtant in 
the mala office. For many years 
ha had baen a trustea of the com
pany's benefit aaaociaUoa. Ha waa 
aanlor deacon at Omtar church 
and a mambar of Boat Cbnnany 
N a 1, 8MFD.

Be Is aurvivad by Ua wife, Mra. 
Matilda MeCormack; a son, Roger 
W. Me Oormaek. aad a grand
daughter, Pamete Ann McOor- 
jnack. an ef Maaeheatar; twosia- 
tera, Mrs. Mary Bagar ef Stoning- 
ton and Mrs.. Martha Wilson of 
this town, and aeveral alaoaa and 
naphawB.

Mra. wmam Smith 
Mrs. laabeUe (Jobnaton) Smith 

of Tonaad Turnpike. TalcottviUe, 
wife of WUUam Smith, who died 
Sunday moralng, waa knowa to a 
numbar e f Maacbeater people. 
Bora in Northern Ireland, January 
99, 1969, tba daughter of James 
ead Martha MeMtUaa Jblmaton, 
she eaaM to this country with 
her parcau at tha age of three, 
and Uvad la Talcottville moat of 
her lUe.

Mija Smith was a member ef the 
Talcottville C on g rega tion a l 
church. Vernon Orange and ,tbe 
Woman’s Relief Corps.

Beaidts her husband, she leaves 
two aona, Robert S. Smith of Port
land, Oregon: Loula J. Smith of 
Talcottville; two Aaugbten. Mrs. 
Sarah Sherman of Talcottville and 
Mrs. Elaie M. Robb of Vernon 
Center; nine grandchildren and 
6ve grmt gra^hlldren. She also 
leavea a brother, Jamea Jobnaton 
of 15 silm atreet. Bast Hartford.

Funeral services were held this 
afUmoon'St 2:S0 in the Talcott
ville Congregational church, with 
the pastor, Rev. Ernest Gordon, 
officiating.

Burial waa hi the family plot In 
Mount Hope eemetery, t^ottvU le.

Vletar A- Bedeea 
■nw funeral of Victor A. Hedeen 

who passed away late Friday eve- 
Biag waa held from the Holmes 
Fuaeral Hoam this afternoon at 
two o'eiadL Bov. Alfred L. Wil- 

of St. Mary's Epis-

o f lafBait 
After a brief iUncoA lUtblean 

Mirtha Tracy, iafant daughtor i f  
Mr. and Mr*. B. Oany tVacy. Jr^ 
ef 4 Hale read, 41^ O iirtaia* 
toPiwlng in Maaohaetar Memorial 
beoplUl where aha waa hem Nov. 
9. U49. Sbo loaves two brethirA 
Mirtiaal Charles aad David Oefiy: 

maternal gnadpareaU, 
and Mra. A. T. Maaen ef Briatol. 
her paternal graadparaMA 'Mr. 

Ml*. Herhart F. StevtSpen af

, ho ___
! ytald tho kSloA Bel-

Weddings
Cooke-Boyles

Mr. and Mra. Shaw Cooke, Jr., 
who were married Saturday eve
ning, December 17. in High Point, 
N. C„ returned from their honey
moon trip in time to spend Christ* 
maa arith Mr. Cooke’s pareatA Mr. 
and Mra. Shaw Cooke ef 16 Hor
ton road. Tkey have been motor- 
lag thrmigh Virginia and elgbt- 
aeeiBg ia Wsabington. D. C.. and 
win take up houaekeepiag ahorl- 
ly on Parker etreet 

The amrriaga took place In the 
Baptist church at High Point 
Mrs. Cooke was tha former Hilda 
Jaaaiu Boylea. the daughter ef 
Colonel and Mn. Boylea of that
glace. Mias Daisy O'Brien was 
onor attendant and Mias Char

lotte Taylor and Miaa Janie 
Boylea, slater of the bride, were 
bridcanmlda. WiUlam Cooke a 
baat maa for tala brotbar a 
Julios Boylea. brother-tn-law of 
tta bride, aad her uaclt, Thomaa 
MWan were aahera.

Air Force aad ia emplmd 
ODatraetor Edgar V.

Public Records

Agreement .paper* far aa ar- 
raagemeot to lakat the south atoro 
at tba comer of Mala and Haynea 
atraat between Prank Shlmaitla 
and Jaeeb Sandals far drag atore 
purpeeee.

later Baayltal

Hartford. Dee. 97.—<F)-^V. S. 
Rep. A. A. RlMcoif will eater - 8 t 
Fraacis’ hospital temerrofw after
noon to undergo a minor opera
tion. Befon getag to the iM ^tal, 
however, be plans to attend a 
luncheea at the Hartford ehih to
morrow given by the Chamber ^  
Oommtrc*.

hnaa street, Manokaeter; three 
UBCloA Thomas Maaon ef Briatoi 
Clareac* Tracy^md Thaawa Tkaay 
of Maachaster; three auatA Mta 
Rumett Joaei^ Mlm Barbara Ma- 
BOB of Briatol. aad Mra. Oari 0«be 
of pertamouth, N. H*

Burial waa held tUa moraiag at 
I I  from the Helmao FUMral Morm 
on Main atreet Rev. Fred M, Bd* 
gar ef South Methodlat ointrek of- 
fieiatea. Burial waa bi tha family 
plot la East oemateiy. *

Bearera wera Theaaa* Ttaey, 
and Clarenc* Tracy, both uaelea: 
Syhraln CFarto aim Rabart Alien. 
Jr.

Many friaada called at thh lam 
oral bpeae Monday etvaaiaf and the_ r r ----- ebeSSflfulfloral trtbutaa wore 
amay.

and

F o n e r a li

Tm Veaag OonnaBa Drawn

WeaSl, Germany, Dee. 27.—Uf) 
-Tea young Germane apparently 

drowned today when a stnaU boat 
sank and qilUed them into the 
Rhine river. Six others survived.

Ogtdal Dies

During 1949 the taxable sales 
w RMoUne in ConnncUcut amount* 
4d to 422,152,000 gaUons.

at

9f 650 Meuntala 
Martferd, vies jnraai* 

It of the Hartford Fire iMur- 
le eempany, died this morning 
his home after a brief illness.

I He c^pteted 25 yeara with Hart-
, ford Fire last July 92.

* WlBlam J. Me Qsrama^  
Funeral aarvloes for WUhaia J. 

MrOotmack, 65, of 167 Ptaa street 
w*TC held this afternpea from tho 
Watkins Funeral H «m , 149 Bart 
Omter atraat Mr. MeOormaek 
died Buddenly Saturday night at 
hla bema.

Rav. CUfford O.. Slmpaon. paa
tor of Osator Coa^gational 
church, offleiatad. Jamaa McKay 
was organist Burial was la Bast 
oa iM t^ . Bearara wars Wallaoe 
Payne and Mark Hfll. deacehf at 
Cmter rtnirch; Robert FhrtM aad 
Arthur laablTiaka rapraatatiag 
i:iaa Company Nd. 1  e f UM 
nO D . and J. naaty Tborntoa 
aad Albert HarrlaOn. tonnar aaao- 
clatea-of the daoeaaed at Cheney 
Brothera. «

M*. McCtorauck waa bora In 
Manekaoter aad waa a Ufe-leat

Death Claims 
Total $30,000

H ipest Ever to Come 
Belore Probate Court 
Here fo r Gomproifihie

Death claims totalUng fSO.OOO, 
*be largest ever to come before 
Manchester Probate Court for 
compromise, are scheduled for 
hearing here January 9. Probate 
Judge John J. WaOett Sled notloe* 
of the hearings today la tho 
of Agnes Hendanon, administra
trix of tha estoto ot WUUam Hen
derson. and Ruth A. Vaausr. ad- 
minirtratrix of the estate of Chea
ter U. Vaasar, vieOma struck down 
by a car operated by Robert W. 
PhUlipe hero In front of the Hotel 
Sheridan November 5. Both as- 
Utes brought action against PhU- 
lips aa. driver and against Frank 
B. Claughsey, owner of the vriilcie 
Phillips was driving. The inaur- 
ora ar* reported to have ofrerad 
$15,000 to each estate.

Legal Bepreaeatallves 
The Henderson estate is repre

sented by Attorney George C  Lees 
ner of Leasner and Rottner of this 
town, while Vassar eatata ia rep- 
reiwnted by Attorney J. Ronald 
Regnler of Hartford. Tho county 
coroner, after Ma Investigation of 
tha accident. In which both vlo- 
Uma, pedeatrians, wars struck 
down and killed by the FhlUlpa 
car, found that the driver waa 
criminally negligent in his opera
tion of the veMcle. .......

PhUllpA arraigned In Town Court 
on a charge of negligent homfclde, 
waa Sned $500 and sentenced to 
Jail for six months with three 
months of the aentence suspended.

Following negotiations carried 
on by the counsel for an partiOA a 
compromise agreement was readi
ed which now must be heard and 
approved by the Probate Court to 
become effective.

News T idbits
Called F tmr (ff*) W irw  ‘

Bensattonql claim that.so<aUad 
•eying maeara-ara apaee V* 
ftmn aaether alaasi kindles 
M trovany on subject although 
Air Force ptompitly dlaeounta 
dalm .. . .Teasperaturea appear 
headed for aermal «r  above marh* 
over meet of country today, with 
only few area* reporting sub-mra 
raadiagB Official aouroas la 
Fonaosa aay NaUonallat g6vera< 

wUl be peeled down to six 
■kertly

*1 Wtadear ar*
ia V. 8. for while, and 

duchess says ak* ia aot looktag for 
Job,'

Hartford pest ofOe* over Christ- 
aa aeaaoa handlad largart num

ber of pieces of maU ta its bistoty 
and also handled most receipts... 
Charles B. WUaon, head of Gen
eral MotovA dgurm tkat around 
55 to 66 per cent e f auto* 
akig are pse-war . . . Francia 
Cardnal gpellmaa, Roman Cfetho- 
He srchbiahop of New Tork, wiU 
aiidrem aeariy 1.000 gneets at 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel menu 
dinner tonight on ftrat anniversary 
of cardkml-----

eeprt eSMated.
Tha bearers were three mem- 

boas of John Brickaon Lodge of 
Odd Frilewa of Hartford, of wMch 
Mr, Hadsea waa. a 35-year mem
bra, Martta Sbeenlng. John 
Bloonuniat, Harry Ahiberg. and 
from taia town, Harry Mahoney, 
George FladeU and Arthur 
Holnws*

Burial wag In the famUy plot in 
the Bast eenwtery.

Is Given Party 
On-Anniversary

MfA -Augusta MiboUta, formerly 
af this liewa. who makes bra home 
wttk Imr oaa and daui4 tor-tn-law, 
Mr. and Mra Fred MlkoUU ef 
Water atraat, raaehed her aevonty- 
Rftb aWertea* yeaterday. Mra 
a*a'a ftoany and other relaUves 
thought the birthday should be 
eelobratod and planned the party 
la her heara for last evening.

A  la m  tiered birthday cake 
was amda aaperially for her, eur- 
mouatod with 76 pink and blue 
eaadlra. and saadwlchea In va
riety. lee ersam aad freak atraw- 
barrisA eeffOe and ooafectloneiy 
were aerved.

Among the guaeta were her 
grandsoa Cart Mlkoltte of Val 
paraiao, Ind., Mr. aad Mra Ed
ward (Sallaat of Springfield, 
Mara, Mias Anna Oallnat of Wert 
Hartford. Mr. aad Mr*. Fred Gsl- 
laat ef Bast Hartford, Mr. and 
Mra Monroe Day and daughter, 
Diane and WlUiam Day. all of 
PhelM. N. T., Mrs. Csrl Remicke 
of New Tork a ty ; Mr. and Mra 
Stanley Waldron, Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew Kamm and Nancy Sin
clair all ef Wapping.

Potato Grower Dias

W oA  N. T „ Dec. 97—<PH*Alen- 
so AUea ef nearby WatervUlA 
state diroeter of the Empire State 
Potato club and one of the largest 
growers of certlScd seed poUtoes 
in the east, (Bed Sunday In Utica 
hospital. He had been la poor 
health stversl moathe.

Ruih Milteti
Don’t Let Tear Teungatm 

tala You ea Vital ~
Baf-

"We have diecovered,” writes a 
teen-ager's mother, "that <our 
daughter and- the crowd she goea 
with are drinking at high school 
dance*.

"I don't mean they are drinking 
‘at the dance,' but they go out ia 
their cars « t  intermiaatan for 
drink or go somewrher* for 
drink after the danM. Her father 
aad I  don’t know how to haiidia 
the problem.”

Just get in there and handle It. 
Too many parents today are 
afraid of their teen-agers.

Why don’t you Uivito the par
ents of the other boya and girts In 
your daughter’s crowd over for a 
joint diacusaion of the problem? 
If you can get together and agree 
on what to do, you can put a stop 
to the drinking.

After all, you parents foot the 
Mila for those parties. You b ^  
the dance dresses for the gtrlA 
give the boys money for the date, 
and lc4 the kids ue* the 
car.

. Put Tear Feet Down
You certainly potseae enough 

power to put your foot down 
the drinking.

If you fall in your attempt to 
get co-operation from the other 
parentA then put your own foot 
down.

Make It quite plain to your 
daughter that if aha takea a drink 
at the next danoe tlwre’ll he*no 
more dates for a certain parted of 
time, even if it means ahe haa to 
miaa an important party.

Parents have •  -nty of power 
over their teen-age children If 
they aren’t afraid to us* it.

But an too often thay are 
afraid to antagonise their chU> 
dren, or to make their ehUdron 
■"different’’ from others In the 
group.

Such timidity on the parents’ 
part fives tha teen-agers enough 
rope to get into all aoru of trou
ble.

Bo lonf as their children ere 
under their roof* parents owe It 
to them to see that tkey main- 
tain the standarda tha parents 
bold are right add proper.

But they can’t do it If they’re 
undecidad and deemrlght afraid 
ef their hide.
(AH righto reaerveA NKA 8s>v- 

lee, lae.)

‘ef
on ao-̂ aUed "luxury goodff' will be 
demanded by new group formed in 
New Tork’yeatarday, tiw National 
Committee for Repeal of Wartime 
Exots* Taxes . New York 
Welfara Cnmmlirinner Raymend 
M. Hilliard predicts that Nsw 
York a ty *  pnbite weUare 
won’t laat to end of flacal year, 
Jun-. SO . . . Neutral obaerven 
aay Syria’s govenmseat ciiale baa 
reached point where Army muat 
either take over or keep out of pol- 
tica^

Indonesian spOksaman says that 
starting today name for capital of 
United States of Indonesia will be
______ ___  __ ef Wataria
A lira Nias tesUfled in New Tork 
trial that ha anblet Washington, D. 
C, apartment to Whittaker Cham
bers In 1M5 hr oral agreement and 

reeertaa aay payment fra It 
'. Menvleet downpour since last 

spring dranchea New Torkera aad 
their watershed—and gives hieae 
nre e f leBef in asstrep ells' critkal 
water ahartag*.

New United States of Indonesia 
la balled at Its Mrth today by Mra 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt and Ambas
sador Warren R. Austin, Amertaaa 
rrpreeentattvee to UN . . . Fedf 
oral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan trtit 
gqvraament ia New Tork trial to 
cheek dtalimstlr statna of accuaad 
spy Valentin A. GuMtehev w|th 
Stete department and UN . . . 
Bapply and dMoand are pretty woU 
Btatohed ia todaya stock market.

iUioutTown
Mr. and Mra C. N. Fumy of 

Btoep Hoilow Lane flew to OallsA 
TexaA to spend the Christinas 
week end with their son Robert and 
hla family. Mr. Furay returaad 
yeaterday and Mrs. Furay will 1 
main in Dallas for a few weete

BL Bernadette’s Mother’s *Clreto 
win meet tomorrow evening at 
eight, at the home of Mra. John 
Kadee, 19 Proctor road.

A Chriatmaa party will be held 
.tonMiTow night.at saven-thirty, In 
the baiafttet nan of Bouth Metho
dist church. Young people of high 
school age, alumni, and coUege 
students are welcome. QamM, 
aqiiare dancing, a grab bag te- 
frcahmsnts wUI be enjoyed during 
the evwnlag. AU those daatrtng to 
attend should bring a ten cent 
g ltt for the grab b ^ , and twenty- 
iKre oente to cover the coat of re
freshments and daoontlona.

Banta Lucia aoeiaty wU hold 
their monthly meeting tonight at 
«|Mt at the Italian American 
club oa Eldridge street. AU awm- 
bera are urged to attend.

A daughter, Prladlls Ruth, was 
bora Chriatmaa roormag to R«v. 
and Mra Arthur Fallon, Melrose. 
Maas. Rev. Fallea la the son .af 
Mr. end Mra Arthur Fallon of 14 
CUmnfleld mad. Thin la the 
oouplea third child but first 
datiiriiter.

No rehearsal of the Second Con- 
gragaU ^im iolr club wUl ba l|eM

Motoriata. paid 916.8M,000 in 
gasoline taxes to the State of Con
necticut during 1949.

Nobody
expacts

NOBODY dxpBas to b# lii
Bit BUtomobile Bcddenî —but 
nevertheteto the namter of 
Bcdtoata is inravasinff dverjr 
day. The only aafe financial 
protoctlon is to carry com- 
picto AotoniotiUe Inra^ncc. 
Insure with

Balem, O.. Dec. 97.—(Pi—Ralph 
W; Hawley. 61. puMlaher of The 
Salem New*, died yesterday in 
City hospiUl. He had been ill with 
a liver allmaat for four araathA

17ft East 
C e a tffr^ t
T i i  «M ft .

Edgar Ctarke 
Innaror

I' .
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Kiwaidb^ean : 
School Chorus

Ro$nid Table Singera 
Ealertoiii Thia ^
fa Chriatnuui Progwnu
Mombera of tb* Xlwaals dab ef 

Manrheater were entartalaad Thla 
noon at the tegular weekly aaeat* 
tag bald at envoys raatanraat by, 
the Rouad Tabit aingra* of Han- 
chaatra High aahaoL A gram pf 
gills aad young mao. High srimol 
atadanta Aumbeiing 94 make up the 
choruA They were dlrectad to  Q- 
-Albert Fasraon, mualo director s t . 
the High sehapL Blnglag a ca^Us 
they gave a, half hour program ef 
Christmas mualc.

Today* attandancs priaa . wa* 
ron by Bveratt Kalth. It waa do- 

acted by David Hsvoy.

Death Takes * 
Gipitol Boss

Bniiding â Sup«riii^d*< 
ent Since 1940 lliles 
Suddenly at Home

_ Hartford, .-Dae.' 97.-<P>—Mat- 
mew K. Cooney, fSmlUar dgure 
around the atste <3spltol for the 
part 85 yean, died suddenly Mon
day at 11 p. m.. At his home, 97 
Arnold straet.. Since 1916,. .Mr. 
Cooney has baaaias slmoai as 
much a part of the State (Sspltol 
as the massive columns and the 
golden dome.

From 1816 to 1940 he aerved aa 
Capitol guide, conducting an eati- 
mated quarter of . a mlUlon 'per
sona through the im prove 
structure during that time.i He 
knew every nook and corner of 
the bulkUu*

Up tolM O  when he wa* rao- 
laoted to building superintenibst. 
a post iriilch he occupied up to 
hla death, Ifr. OoOney would make' 
several tripe dally up the wthdlng 
stepa to the dome.

‘Tfatt,'' as be wa* known to 
rmmtlaa* peraona who frequahted 
the Ctoitol, had a ready Irish wit 
aad Bpod-aature which made 
frlenda for Connecticut Among 
the visitors. Although be could 
have retired on a geaaroua pea- 
rton aoma ton yean ago, Mr. .Coo- 
nay said be liked tha work so 
much he wished to continue aa 
loos U  hm pomUL 

Mr. Cooney was bora in Oot, 
Ireland, March 90, 1669; and cam* 
to this oouatiy when he waa only 
four yean of age. He lived Iq 
Windsor Looks almset his. antir* 
life, moving to Hartford only last 
May.

Ha was marriad Nov. g, 1919, at 
Wladaor Locks. Ha la aurvivad by 
kls widow and four .duaghtara and 
an* grandson. His daughtora are 
the Misses Monica, Barbara and 
Martlw, an at home, aad Mta 
Jerome PanveUa of Wiadior 
LockA aad a grandaon. Matthew.

Tb* funeral will be held Thurs
day, but detailA at this time, ere 
UcompIetA

Couple Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra Jacob SenkbeU of 
16 Olanwood street who were 
married 50 years ago December 
36. oetebratosd their golden wed
ding annlvoraary yastofdsy at 
their hoBM from two to Sve 
o’clock.

Ouesto came to feUcitata with 
them from Farmington, .Nanrteg. 
ton, Hartford, New Jersey and 
thla town. .They prsiented to 
them many useful end beautiful 
giftA alaa enrteney end aowen. 
A request number of the enniveî  
aary song canie over tb* radio.

Tba guaeta wore aerved by the 
three daughten of Mr. and MrA 
aenkbeil. MrA Helen Hanaault of 
Hartford, Mn. Msrgaiet TUden of 
Fairtawn. N.«<4i.t ai|d Mra. Mary 
JoUy or this town. Mr*. Fred C. 
THden of Pin* atreet poured.

Fami
I >  U lf w m A*-i6a.t

WDHC— NbWi; C|aey Mm m,aiMw>
WTBT-Oslan Drake.

Brotkra BUI aiww. 
U .«. A,

DsUoa

Dowhey'e Muale

16(96- .
TVDflC-OMWp

4i9(M
WDRO-Ncw Baiisad Notebook 
WHAT—Ohartar. the Curious 

fumtli
WTTO—Lovanae JoaoA

4i46-< ■ _
WTTO—Touag Wldder Brown.
w haY—Tfoy tw  Tuna*.
WDRC—Old Rerard 1 ^ . 
WONB—SAAto C{4n»$k^.i i5sli^“  • • • - ■ q
W0RCt*014 Record Shop.
WHAt--t-ato*y tortrtk 
WONB-atralgbt Arrow- 
WTHT—Green Hornet 
vm c—When a Clrl MerrisA 

gSlBiJi*- ’ '
WtfAY-Meet U* BqaA
W^C-POrtto F*c*a LIf*.

WONS—B-Bar-R Baaeh. 
wnc-Jurt Plain BUL 
WtHT—Jack Armstrong.

WDRK^-Olrt Maaeoy and Mar
ia TUtan.

ifTHT-*4fiirapaari' dt the Air;

16 ^^^^ ”̂ * ^  Are Fnany.
* w oiqh^aclt’* Waawortti 

WTHT—This ts -OiiarrowB.
a m — r  .■■■

Hews'oa all stAtkm*.

W l^ T —MaonU^t Matinee.
...

WtlRC—'WotM Tooigbt: N*wa 
WTIlT—Tkd Malone.
WTtO-$f Orton DowArtr^ 
#OHB>slaoh*s Waxwoeto.

WtmO-PubUe aorrtea Pro
gram; aign Off.

WTHT—Gem* for Thought 
WTIC—NaUonal Bports Awrad 

Dinara.
19«6-** . f

ArsGm 
Judge Record

S a d la k  S a tia fied  T h e y  
I t l i i  F in d  H e  *V o ted  
R i i ^ *  in  (^ n g r e a a

ReckvIU*, D*c..|7—(i9>—Antoni 
N. BAdlafc, RepubUcaa eongrpm- 
maa-A^iarg*. aaya ha ia w illW  to 
tat Oonkcetteut farmers pass judg
ment *n hla voMag raoord.

That Wqs hia comment jast night 
whan informad that his naaia ap- 
paarad on a list pubHahad by the 
AmaidNn FUdraatlon ef Labor, ef 
IBT AHiqttiri 'Xnd repreeentotlvea 

the AFL aaM. "oppoaed the 
bast iatanst ef workerA forarar* 
and rtnaU burtneawnen."

‘Tm wUUng," said Badlak. "to 
have judgment passed on my vot
ing by the farmers of my borne 
state. They know me and where 
I  Stand and they eouM closely

Pigeon <
In  N

WUaen. Abe Uneohi 'af
CMskn

Non-Flctlon: B 
Juiigla; CowloA No 
Alarm; Foadick, Tb* 
Naasrrth; GoUomb,

sarsi.'ss'
p. M. ___

9 :00-6:06—Bams aa WT|1T- 
6 :00—ahowtlrod.
6:90t-aerene GammaU: Weather 
6:48^:Caoc*fft Hour.
6:00—8am* as WTHT *.

I W DRO-n$ 66.7 MCI 
WPMA—166.1 M a 
w n O -F M  96A M a

!obe. High 
Cause for 
Man fn ai 
A l b e r t

febwaltaer; Harts, In Our Image: 
Hoffpian, Bortdteisptng: Mauldin. 
A  fort of 8 m ; MaDtmttan; The 
Vatican ia World Politic*; Men- 
nlnger. Love Against Hate; MIoor 
loau. Power BkUng niuatratod; 
Mltehell. American Adventure; 
Moon, How to Become s'Doctor; 
Morris, Not Bo Long Ago: O’OMi- 
nor. The RM* Book; 'Ouraior 
Father Flsiiagan of Boystowh; 
Pelton, Furniture Making and 
CMblnet Work; Tfondiw, Bakltnoe; 
Popular MechanlcA Christmas 
Handbook; Read. CbUdbirth With
out Fear; Rothory. t7i# Joyful 
Oardanra; acbnlttkind, Bclence 
Bahmeta Made Easy; *rruebl(ktd. 
The Angler'a Handbook; Ware, 
Wealth and Welfare.

Roeirvtile

Willow to Face• a

Murdi^r Charge

tha'
WHAT—BportA 
WTTO-Frent Pag* Farren.

w nc^New a: Johany Bradford, watch tb* poattlen I  took on any WTK>-rifwa, a on w  „ I'm  ̂ Staflod’ tkat they do
net Wkttevo I  failed to ^vot* right’ 
on matters that were fra their best 
intereatA”

Oentoads labor gopported 
asdlsk also contended he tried 

to profoote the beirt Interest of la- 
j)or by hla vote*.

James T. PattenoA the only 
other Oennectlcut member of 0»n- 
graes on the AFL Bet, wae not 
evallahia for oomment at hla home 
In Naugatuck, kavlng spent the 
Christmas weekend In Washington, 

^tteraon also Is a Republican,

6dA MC
W lM O-ffM  Os the air I p. m.

1146 p. ra 
aa W M a

79DBC—Nowa 
WHAT—NewA 
WONa—News. ^
WTHT—Joe Oirrand Rbow, 
w n c —N «ra '

WTtO—8trtot)y Bporta; Weath-

W^Y-r-Bupper Boronad*. 
Bil6—

WORa—apertA 
9iH ‘

WDRC—Rraord Album.
6(98^

WONB—Jlto Britt,
WTTO—Wrlghtvin* Folks. 
WTHT—aorsno CMmmeil.

8(46— _
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WHAT—Airiane Molodle*. 
w n c —Three Btor B*tra. 
WONB—Bvening b f"- 
WTRT—Banto Claua.

WDRC—Beulah.
. WONB—Fulton LewlA Jr. 

WHAT—Bymphony HaH. 
WTHT—aterylind. 
w n c —light Up Tim*.

7tU ^
WONB—T*no-Test.' 
w n c —Nswa '  _
WDRC—Jack Bmlth 8how.

7iB6*- -
WONB—Gabriel Hoatter. 
WTHT—OMatramr. 
W D RC-C M bFm ^. 
wnc-Oavalead* of IfuaiA

7(46- _  ____
WDRC—Bdward R. MUrrow, 

News.
WON8—I Love a Myatery,

WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Gkriiegl* HaU. 
w n c—Cavalcade of AmerlcA 
WONB—Crime Doe* Not Pay. 

8(96—
WOBC—Mr. and Mra North. 
WTHT—Town Mfotiiig of the 

Alr<
WHAT—C^taln Olena’a Tal

ent Hunt
W no-Faiiay Briiea-B a b y| 

Bnooks.
. WONB—Official DetecUve. 

w n c —Afventure* In Re-
aearrit

9i46-
WHAT—New*; ,8porte.

8t86—
WON8—New*.

646—
WPWe Brrart
WONB—John Btarte, Advmtur-

ra .
WHAT-'-MoonUght Matinee, 
w n c —Bob Mope.

WPHA
P* Me ^

*d:()6—Racing and Bporta.
9:16—MUI* Bratbcra 

.6 ’.I6—Weather. .
6:90—Musical Btory Book.
6 :40—Westera Baranad*.
7:00—Dqaca Tlmo.
B:00—Here'a to VetA 
8:16—Marin* Btory.
8:90—Adventures In Reacarcb. 
6:46—Jim Amoehe Bhenr. 

W TB1>-ni On tba air 6 p. m.-ll
.pm . ____

Same aa WTHT.
w n o —FM On tha afar 646 a  m.-

1 a. r a _____
Bama aa WTIC.

4.00—Homemakar’a icxchange. 
4:90—Telotunra 
8:00—Trl Bteele Bbow.
6:90—TeletunoA 
5:46—Howdy Doody. 
d:D0—TH A . ’ 
d:80—Lucky Pup. 
d:45—Roar of the Rails.
7:00—KuklA Fran A OUie. 
7:90—Melody. Harmofty A 

Rbythpi.
7:46—N*w»r**l.
9:06—Btar Tbeatar.
9:00—The OHellla. ’
940—Buapens*.
10:00-^gtnal Amateur 
11:00—NewA

, Additional Books 
At Whiton Library
The following new books ware 

rocontly received at the Whiton 
Memorial Ubrary: ,

AvlteU, Hear the Cfock Crow; 
Badi, The Dream Gate; Beaty, 
Tha Donplngton Legend: Bemel- 
BUUiA 7 ^  Bye of Ood; Blachoff, 
Proud Heritage; Boyd, Bridget 
Malwyn: Chapman, Rogue’s
March; Harwood. The Lily and the 
Leopards; Havlghurat Signature 
of Time; Konnrily. The Peaceable 
Kingdom: Partridge. Tb* Old 
Oaken Bucket; Terrill, (The)

THE OFYICE OP 

. DR. MURRAY 

SCHWARTZ

Manchester, N. H.. Doc. 37—UP) 
—A 03-yoar-old widow was held 
for arraignment today on a epargs 
of murder In connection with what 
police aaid waa the first homicide 
in this city in 17 yeara 

Police Chief James F. O’Neil 
sold Mn. Nellie M. Baldwin was 
arrested after the Christmas eve 
stabbing of Willis Buck, 60. Buck 
died of wounds Inflicted with a 
chicken honing knife with a six 
inch blade.

Pollee said the stabbing fol
lowed an argument Medical Ex
aminer Robert E. Biron reported 
the blade penetrated the man’s 
heart.

Mrs. Baldwin was held overnight 
at the Hillsborough county jaU.

Dies At Veterane’ Beopital

Newington, Dec. 27—(JF)—Mau
rice A. Donovan, purchasing agent 
for the ScoviU Manufacturing 
Cfompany before ho opened e real 
estate and inturanc* agency in 
Waterbury 25 yeara ago, died Sun
day at the Veterana* hoapital here.

Dance School 
For Rockville

To Start on January; 7; 
la Eapedally for tbe 
Teen*Agers of Qty
Rockville, Dec. 97—(Special) — 
Tha Recreation B oM  wni again 

sponsor the annual baneixjg SbhMl 
at the East School Oyinhajilum. 
Ttaaj6rst acsalon will b* halA on 
Saturday evening, 7:90 o'clock, 
January 7th. ThU will be roglatra* 
Uon night at which tlai* all toon- 
a$era dealring to join wUl hava an 
opportunity to regUtra for the 
weekly seaslona. dasaea wiU ba 
conducted each Saturday cveniiig 
for a period of a least twelve 
weeks. Any boy or girt in tk* tsea- 
age group either High eehool or
grade eehool atudenU, $** welaosbe 
to join thia c la^  A'small foe, wiU 
be charged each regUtraati Tba 
class will again be in eharg*. ef 
Prof. Joaeph Neville ef Hartford 
who haa auceeaafuUy taught danc
ing for many yeara 

It la hop^ t**at the teen-agora 
nill avail themaelvc* of this splen
did opportunity to learn brtl room 
dancing under the direction of an 
experienced and well qualUled In
structor. Laat year Prof. NevUle 
had a elaaa of about sixty beys and 
RirU who enjoyed twelve waaka of 
inatructlons and good feUowahip. 
At the atart of the program last 
year . there waa some mUundar- 
atanding to as just who was 
eligible for membership. Any boy 
or girl in the teen-age group, re- 
gerdlesa of what aebool they at
tend, High school or grade school 
is welcome to join this dancing 
ejass, with regUtration night Sat
urday. Jan. 7th. 7:$0 p. m. at tb* 
Bisst School gymnasium.

Mrs leahcUe (Johnston) Bmlth 
The funeral of Mra. Isabelle 

(Johnston) Smith, 91, of Tolland

TmpUte. Tkleottvine, wife ef 
WiUiam Smith, who died Sunday 
toorniiig at her bom* was held thla 
tftrawoon at the Talcottville Con- 
rragatioaal eburcb. Rev. Ernest 
3ordan, pastor of the church offi- 

td. Burial was in the ML 
Hop* eensetery, Ihlcottvlll*.

Mra BBBith waa bora la Ireland, 
January 29, 1969, the daughter of 
Jamas aad Martha McMlUlan 
Johartoa, coming to thU country 
at tha u p  of three. 8h* bad 
lived la TkiMttvUle most of her 
Ilf*. Bh* waa a member of Tal- 
oottvin* CSongregational church. 
Vernon Orange and Burpee Wom
en's RoUef OorfM. Besides her 
husband she leaves two aonA Rob
ert 8. Smith of Portland, Oregon; 
Lauia J. Bmlth of TaleottviUe; two 
daughtora, Mra. Sarah Bharman of 
TaloottvUle and Mra. EUle M. 
Robb of Vernon Center, nine 
grandehUdren and live great 
grwdrtiUdren: also a brother, 
James Johnston of Bast Hartford.

Okareb Meetiag*
The Men's club of the Rock- 

viUe Baptist church will meet this 
evening at 7:90 p. m. at the 
church.

The faculty of the Union Con
gregational church wlU meet thla 
evening at 7:80 p. m. at the church 
social roonu.

On Vacation 
RabM Paul R. Siegel of the 

Hnal Israel Bynegogue left for e

vacation on December. 96th and 
wlU return on January 6th. Both 
religloua servicea and aebool wffl 
be discontinued until Ms return.'

Dtraetors Meet
The Farm Bureau diroetor* wUl 

hold a meeting this evening to 
elect officer* for the coming year.

Gunman Grabs
Store Receipts

Lynn, Hssi-; ®>e«. \
lone gunman held up the manager 
of a chain grocery store today 
and get away with Chrietmaa re-, 
cfipte amotmting to $9,500 In cash 
and $700 In cheokA :

Jacob Maaur, manager of the 
Hub Ckah and Carry store, told 
police the robber confronted Mm 
just as he opened the store at 
A m., before other employee ar* 
rived for work.

Maxur, who was alone, waa 
forced at gunpoint to open the 
safe and then told to stay in the 
cellar.

The gunman escaped In a blue 
sedan parked outride.

Maxur, who lives at 152 Har
vard street in the Dorchester sec
tion of Boston, described the gun
man aa about 28 years old, weigh
ing ISO poundA wearing a brown 
hat and brown military-type rain
coat.

OQNSTini
Um

I MrtSyInbrication for m h m  
cUnlMlIoSe
RoflOfiinMidBd bup ôdll
b o iS io fN l^ iU .A X l 
wax dratrtR<todey. IM - 
bart M art eempMaly irtkBad.

NORMALAX
Nwaibc !•« M w i «r CWmo tAMOMim . nwnUlr. A J.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

i i iv i  uratw a t m
store PrawtA Ptetnin

Hour.

Hiibrou

DENTISTm

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JAN. •

94
Lulgl-W tH iC-U f* with 

WTHT—NeWA.v ,
WONB—Myrtertoua ‘Traveler, wnc—Fibber McGee and Mol- 

ly,
9i46—

WTHT—CbmmuMty C9iest Pro- 

■’
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot. 
WTKJ-Bljr Town.
WONB—Nmni Oommentary. 
WTHT—Time for Defcnae. 
WRAT-^News; Moonlight Mat- 

ii^ .

Mr. and Mra Charles C. Selien 
and family, who had planned to 
be bare for the Chrlstmea boll-1 
dayA have been Obliged to port- 
pone their visit home until later. 
Mrs. Bcllara la reported as Improv-1 
ing la health, but the long . trip 
back and forth from OerUrie, Pa . 
waa not considered advianble at 
present. Tb* two BSIlen dilldreii. 
Horae* and Busan, are ko4h on 
the honor ndl of their sdwols In 
CarliriA They also Bag with the 
vmdad choir of their church, and 
took part in Christmas foatlvlUea 
la Carlisle. .

Officers eleeted at the annual 
meeUng of the Hebron Bub-Deba 
are: Pr*ri«^t, (Had^ HaU: vloe 
prerident. Lola Woodward; secre
tary, BaUy Landon; treasurer, Pa
tricia FogU: oorsapondiag 
retaiy, BMrley FoM ^

Hebnm rtndenu at Wlndhaih 
I High school who are on the honor 
reU for tho second martUiw peri

led are: Neva WhSelra, Berarly 
StieM, Lola Woodward, Benjamin 
Burba, Howard Carpenter, BmUy| 
lowed, Nancy. Beraaton. Berna
dette BerariA Oslvtn Fkih, LUUan I 

doMmaii, Arlene Bagllo, Maraha 
[ Turahen, Ann BeraalA Marilyn | 
Fraakel, Florence HIUa

BprtagfMd Rank Praeldeat Dtae

Springfield. Mara, Dee. 27— I 
-Georg* J. CSdrk. prealdent o< the I  TMtd National Bank and TTurt 

company, died early today. He waa 1 
69. He began Ma banking career 
with ^  Springfield Safe Deposit | 
and Trust company.

Table Pads

$2.95 Wltb
tosAlACBti

up
Costom Made, Gaaranttcd 

Te Fit Year Table
Phone 7691 Todoy
No extra cBarga to knv* ear 

nleakma « oom 1* yoor keme.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

ANNUAL

Cotton
By helplBf yea to. diooee 
risdit mortgage plaii.

Open Thnreday Evenings
6 :0 0  to  8 :0 0  P . M .

The Manchester Trust Co.
Mantheetor, Oennectlent

Same Day Service
T H I S  SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SA’htRDAY
• • •

Qammnts Brought To Our Plant,
Qetore 10 A. M.

May Bo Colled for At S P,M»

Are You Getting Maximum 

Economy From Your Car?
a'

How about gas mileage? Burning more than you
I

think it ehonld? We’ve got equipment that w ill teU you 

fast i f  it is. You can operate at peak economy by letting 

UB check for such ’ ’money wasters’ ’ as misiddipied wheels, 

unbalanced brakes, fouled plugs, etc. Let ub  save you

tn o n e i'. # , •

J-

 ̂||IM|lit. Addiflonat CkargB
' ’ .'" ' r w ' T U s  Stn leB

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

. TKI,BPII^NB nM

' . " ' " ' . J  :

tort

CHOICE 
OF OUR 
ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
REGULAR

2 ^ *
COTTONS

• Pbw WouM Chambroya

• Crisp SO Squorn Parcalas

• All wHh Fothion Datoils Found Ir Sottor Cottons

• All Siies . . .  Juniors, Missoi’, Womon, 4»id  Extras.
a

Hm«  ogabil Wordt groat cofton droii avonf. Uw onwol sob ooVo 
tapootod year offor yoor to onmwr to ciatonwn' dowond. Uw Itow 
totwn Anwricon woman Red: up on cottons ol aoriags. HundnadS o# 
di099B8 to dwo9f  from to strlpei, floroli, dweto wHb dohty organdy/ 
oydat and rkk-rodt trtou Eaty-to-gqit-tolp buttcn-fRwt riylBBiflallaib  ̂
aMrtwoiiif to aixM for cdL Don't odw It, ba Iwra wlwn our dean opattl
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^MWMn ftoMTMMUttVM: ^to 
jaltw itoUMwa SoMtU Agmy -  W««
Terfe. OiiMga Datron uM MNaa.

(aScruTnuira.
audit ■o m ad  or

Tto BanM matma OMapato. lac..
-̂-----ao Anaaeial raapoaaipillty tor

tjrpa«rapb)«ai arrora apaaartaa fa ar 
ramaaaiiafa aaa ottor raaaii.it aiUM 

~lraa)at Baraki
Tuaaday, Dacatniwr 3T

Japan Wants Manda Badt

Attar aU, It WM frequantly pro* 
Muaead. from tha Attaatto Char- 
tor OB. that tha laat war waa not 
OM faoiht far tarrltoatal anraa- 
dfaamant on tha part of the ale- 
tora.

Thara fa aoBM logie, than, to tha 
announoanfaBt of tha J^wiu 
aoTonunaiit that tt doaa not and 
WIB not racogwlto tha territorial 
aagraiKItiemanta made, at Ita ex- 
paaaa. bjr two of the victorioua 
alttaa of.that war.

Tha tarritorial loaaaa the Japto 
aaaa Govanuiieiit aanooncaa It 
wtn not racognfae are tha loaa of 
Booth llahhalto, which «  
aarardad Roaata bjr the Talta 
AitoaaMBt. aad the loaa of (Md- 
aawa aad its aaaodatad fafan 
which have been tahan and fa 
bp aMtourrt bp tha Uaitad Btataa.

Tha Japanaaa OoramnaBt atoo 
MttVMft# Its to Om liloflO oC 
Ptomeaa. which tha Talto A$ti 
aiaat aald aheuld ba rataraad to

Of the throe damanda, that far 
sapaaaaaatoa of Vormoaa fa daar- 
Ip lavaltd. Bat thara can ba m  
laal argnmaat, aaoapt that of 
apaifa far the vlcter. which tha 
oDtio OMcnoMoio fonsoQjr 
aaMoad ao manp tlmaa, arhp Roe- 
ato aad tha Ubitad Statea ahdald 
ba aatttlad to formar J ^ a » 
tawitoi i.

ICora dfagutettog than tfa 
Japaaaaa cialma to theroaehraa to 
tha aaw taterpretatioa which the 
proaaat govanuBaat of Japan fa 
ptofitof upea the now J^an 
Ooeetitation. bp which that nation 
rfaxxmcea the right to  have arms 
and to wage war. The new toter- 
pratatioa. Whldt aeema to be 
gatotog to beldneaa and popolarl- 
tp. holda that '*under the Oonatl- 
tntioa the right to make war 
OM thing aad the right to protoot 
oaeaalf quite another.” In other 
woeda, tt fa now being aawimed. to 
tbeorp, bp the Japanese, that thep 
still have the right to create 
**dafenalve" army. Bhrery army 
to the world has beat “dafansive” 
to origin, including N^faon'A  
t)M Kafaer'a, aad HlUeriA as waU 
M  the Imperial Japanese Army.

Added together, the reaaaerUon 
of Japanese territorial cialma and 
the aatabUehment of tha theory 
that Japan data, after all, have 
the right to raann hareeif, ooasu- 
tuto a trMd whtrii wW b 
watching. '

A S B la O f  Ears
The hearing by the Raw Tavk 

Public Serviea Oemmfaslon on 
eomplatoU gainst.the broadcast 
of canned music aecompaniad by 
acaunerciale to tha Mere of Orand 
Oeatral Btotlon eatabliahed this 
p(Unt: that the New York Central 
and the New Haven Road are en
gaged to the process of eeUlng the 
time and ears of their passenger 
patrons tor their own commercial 
advantage, and get about 190,000 
a year tor doing it.

Borne of the passenger patrons 
of these two roads do not object 
to the transaction. They are will
ing to pay the railroad their fare, 
and fat the railroad auction og 
their praeence in the atatlon. They 
like the program^

A lt some of the passenger 
patrons object They maintain 
that the railroads have no right 
to ecmmerclaltos thsir praaence to 
tbs faatloii, beyond the legitimate 
sals cC a t id i^  They atointaln 

' that it fa M  Isgltlmato part 
thfar Mdut tranNctfaB that thap 

, aboiitd ba cowptffad to ifaian to
tlM bMMdMfllB.

' The aaiM issue also
parts of the oeMtop whssa 

■Bias
too, 
and

upon him. 
like it: others

ir . ̂

ft  clatoi thap

to Uatea or 
frasdotn to

sm' Cbrfataws troo, or that, a 
rtato oolsr aearf might sadden 

Ip dosesad t^oa a wbola eirela of 
frfands, or that manp oxchaagso 
of gitta beoaiM aurpriao aad nn- 

exelMUSW MflM
itmL

AltlMagb this to sdeatidcallp 
described as a Christmas nadar 
the atomic induance, the non-tech
nical aame far It fa thaVot "dupli- 
cate Christmasi" It fa a pisaaaat 
Mad of Chrtotawa, wbaa so maap 
paopla racaiva thems(dvao tha 
saafa gifts they Ukad waU enough 
to give to othera.

Ym  Sdtra It
Is poa*d Uka to sbv to aad 

settle the affairs of the worldT 
Then take a look at this very 
small p rob l^

Britato’s scramblo fa tar M r  
lara. ffritato has throe wapa of 
getttog aad ceassrvlng dollars. 
Om  fa bp ssUtog things to Araori- 
can markets. Another fa bp gat- 
ttog MarahaU Plan dollars from 
UA Tha third fa bp ooatraoting Ito 
owa purchasas to tha Amarlcaa 
Burkat

Britain fa trying all three meth
ods. But occasionally the math-

A t tha moment, Britain, ssek- 
tog to conserve dollars, has or
dered a- curb on British purchases 
of American oil. This fa a asrious 
blow to the American oU business, 
aad cor State Departmant haa 
formallp axpriased to the Brltiah 
government its "concam" over 
this policy.

At the aame time, howevar, 
Britain fa planning to embark up
on a $100,000,000 (to dollars) a 
yaar jR̂ Hpram for expanaioB of ita 

n oil reftotog capacitloo. And, 
here fa where the clash comes to. 
the Marshall Plan has Just allo
cated the sum of $17,998,000 to 
help Britain build two of these 
projected roftnerloa 

Marshall Plan dollars, to this 
tostaaos, are operattog to reverse. 
Normally, they bring business 
bock to Anwrica. IB this instance, 
they bring ns soma business la oil 
rsSntog aqulpmant salss, but they 
thraaten to deprtva ua'cf an oil 

niaaao permanently.
H If bMMM* Ptell
lOara are betog naad to cut tha 

throat of an eatabMshad Amart< 
I export  to Britain that our 

State Department voicea a formal 
protaat Tet it fa our concern to 
see that Britain gats over its dol
lar ahortaga, aad thfa fa cm  cf 
the arays of seeing that Britain 
does.

Too, gentle reader, take over 
from thara.

Connecticut
Yankee
Bp A. H. O.

Neither the Republicans nor the 
newspapermen bellevad that Qov- 
emor Bowles, having Just ad
journed CM special saasien of tha 
iMgfalatura on Doc. let, a easel nn 
which bad lasted from Nov. 8th, 
aad which had purported to handle 
the school aid amergeacy, suadip 
other matters deserving at consid- 
eratioa, and a wtifarO approprla- 
Uoo emergency, could immedtatalp 
proceed to the discovery of another 
emergency and the urging of an
other aperial eession.

Yet the very speed with which 
the move toward another special 
session—this time for the purpose 
of axterMitog unemployment com
pensation benefits — was made 
seemed to indicate that the Govern
or had actually had it to mind 
during tha life of the special ses
sion which had Just adjourned, that 
he was merely waiting for tha mo
ment the Legfaiature went home to 
bmiin his aMtatkm far getting it 
back at Hartford agato.

In bis Christmas week broadcast, 
at any rate, Olvernor Bowles stat
ed that it had been his hope that 
the special session could bo held 
before Christmtui.

Republicans aren’t too sure that 
that waa what be really wanted. 
Tliep think that perhaps he wanted 
c r^ t  for having wanted that, and 
wanted the Republieana to gat the 
btoBM for not bringing it about. 

They think that he, with hfa 
gradual boildap af tM  Issm 
uatU it w m  left aaaolved aa 
the eve of O i faiiase, was per- 

blt of poB-

S ix  in  State  . 
D ie  V io le n tly

TndBe
counts
Death

Acddent Ac- 
lo r  Only One 
on W e ^ -E n d

PflfriHWgB
The theory that Oonununfat 

China may avantuallp go tha way 
91 TUgoalsvto becaose Chtoi 
tradtttcM aad problsms ara such 

to defy the Soviet blueprint 
may still have long range truth, 

d may still have to form the 
basla tor American policy, simply 
because there fa really no better 
choico of policy epoa to us.

But it won't hi^pen tomorrow. 
Soviet Russia may handle its rela- 
tloM with China m  poorly as it 

ndlad ita reUttOM with Tito's 
YugcOavla. But tt hasn't dona it 
yet. The Chtoesa Oommualsts 
may set up om  of th^r own num
ber h  a prejdiet equal to stature 
aad valWtp to StaUn. But thep 
haven't ebaa it pet.

Instead, the Srst pcst-victory 
act of Mao Tse-tung, tlie top Chi
nese Oommunlst leader, has been 
to make a pilgrimage to Mosobw 
and to Stalin. They love ehdi oth
er. -they prodatiB aelidarity, they 
defy tha arartd. I f there fa any
thing to the theory of their even
tual schism, are shall have to wait 
patienUp until thep know one an
other better.

DnpUcsta Chrlataias
s

London haa Just had ita warm
est Christmas ca record. Here to 
New Hingland. tha present winter 
la continuing its alternatlrm of ex
tremes. There fa a good strong 
cold wave coming, some day, to 
compensate far thfa April bal 
But MSS ft  fa AprU.

These unusual trsads of Mture. 
all due to strange inQuence of 
atomic releases on the basie na-- 
ture of tha worid’s. weather, ara 
also acoomponled bp a wolrd- aad 
embarraariag easement of the 
proesas of thought traasferenee 
among humans. That process, we 
euppose, takes place to the same 
realm of celestial electronics from 
which the weather derives its im
pulses.

At any rate, it w m  evident, 
around many a ChristmM tree, 
that the proease by which « 
mtod ffsws into aaoUiar had been 
•tTCBgUwned aad aooelerated. It 
WM ^^parsnt Uiat whenever any 
individual entertained strong 
thoughts of giving a oertato gift 
to another perana, that person, to 
■twa. began to suffer from a tor
ment far a giving of the sa 
gift. Thus it happened that the 
same book might make iu  ap
pearance several times around the

petratiag a - 
ttm wilh Oi

UnamplopaMBt̂ bmpenaatton to- 
suranee fa based on a oertato tax 
rate, designed to yield an amount 
which wUl guarantee a certain 
iwtntmiim of aid to those who ars 
Joblsas. It fa a wonderful thing to 
have, tt hM tuncUoned for years 
M  a dsoant dike between Jobless.

ss and public relief. It w m  leg
islated and tt hM functioned on the 
theory that it w m  a wonderful 
riuny to have a state system set up 
to do this much.

Ifow Governor Bowies w m U, or 
wants credit far wanting, to have 
UMmpIoyment insurance made per
petual. Ha proposes this to the 
g rte  of a special relaxation of 
payment Itouta far the sonw thou
sands cf Connecticut Jobless who 
have BOW gone off the payment 
rolls. He picturas the unhappy 
tate of these thousands at the mo
ment of Christmas, and picturas 
the Republicans as hard-hearted 
creatures because they do not rush 
to their rescue.

But the issue. If presented hon 
estly, WM no sentimental Christ- 
mM emergency. It w m  whether or 
not ConnecUcut unemployment in
surance shaU pay perpetual bene
fits, and how, if it shall pay them, 
the tax rate shall be adjusted.

As we said at the beginning, 
Mither ttw RepubUesM Mr 
the newspapermen dreamed 
ttat Oo-reraor Bowles could 
■team up another new special 
seaaian mom between the ad- 
Jaarnment of the apeofal sea- 
■ton on Dec. 1st, and Christ
mas. That seemed like tea 
vnach of a feat, evra for nlm. 
But henceforth nefiner the Re- 
pabBcana nor the newspaper
men. ner, amp we insert, the 
Dameoiata theasaelvea, win be 
surprised at saything.

D ’Hithtt Lattt Night
Bt. Daufa—Mrs. William Marion 

Reedy. 88, widow of the early cen
to ^  newspaper editor and r^tar, 
whose ttcMy's Mirror, a weekly 
Journal of literature, politics and 
criticism WM Mtlonally read.

Charleston, W. Va.—Ted Mc
Dowell, 47, editor of The Becklay 
(W. Va ) Post-Herald since 192$ 
and former editor of The Harlan 
(Ky.) Dally Enterprise. He was 
born in Siterville, Ky.
■ Washington—Mrs. Dora T. Cow- 

en, te, mother of Myron M. 
Oewen, V. S. ambassador to the 
Philippines. She w m  born to Des 
Moines, la. •

Miami . Beach, Pla.—Max Good
man, 88, founder of the Mima)* 
Miami Beach Tenants league and 
luoantly named treasurer and ex
ecutive director of the Miami 
Beadi Housing authority.

Chicago—The Rev. James Ms)- 
achy Murray, 78, professor 9t 
Greek and religion at De Paul 
university stoee its founding to 
1898. He WM born in Multifar- 
num. County Meath, Ireland.

By U m AModxtad Praan
OoBneetlent axperteacad six 

deaths M its shara of ChristmM 
week-end tragedy which saw up- 
wprds of 800 poreoM killed to ae- 
ddents throughout the Mtlon.

Motor vehicle aeridents account
ed for only cm  Oonnecticut death, 
but a. fire wiped out a family of 
four aad a man died to a fall down 
a  flight of stalra A ll tha dMths 
occurred Saturday. .

Fire Marshal BrMst Wood of 
Branford reported that investiga
tors were scheduled today to dig 
into tha ruins of a wtoterised sum
mer oottage where Mr. aad -Ura 
Charies H. Nott aad their two 
small sms died In a pre-dawn fire. 
PlaM to ExandM Stove Ramatas 

Btato police lean to a theory 
that tSo fire started around an ett 
stove. Wood said, and they plan 
today to examine the remalM of 
ehatever stoves ara found in tha 
rutos to see whether the valves 
were open or shut 

Wood todlcatod that tha exact 
use of the tragic blase may 

never be known because ‘‘there’s 
noboby to ask.”

The evidence made it appear 
that Nott a former fighter pilot 
for the Army Air Force and for 
the Israeli government and his 
wife, nfaabeth, 81, died to an 
effort to mve their children, Hud
son Malcom, nearly thrae years 
old, aad lAwrence Trm t nine
mfffithti

Nott arrived homo at 1 a  m. 
Satorday after hfa car had over
turned M the result of an acci
dent three blocks away. He tele
phoned friends who helped him 
right the car which he w m  able to 
drive homA hfa friends following 
h i^  They reported that the house 
WM aMaae vriiea they arrived aad 
Nott nowhere to sight. His body 
WM found beside one of his sons 
And Mta Nott's body w m  beside 
the other boy.

The fire occurred on the day 
that Nott WM to have had a dual 
celebration—his first birthday and 
his fourth wedding annlverHry. 

Father of Two Traffto Victim 
TIm ChristmM eve traffic vic

tim WM William F. Martinson, SO, 
of Woodbury, father of two young 
dilldren. Hfa ear overturned after 
hitting a roadside fence on Route 
•-A near the Woodbury.Middlebury 
town line.

A  fractured akuU caused the 
death of Walter T. Sheridan, 42, 
wboee body w m  found at the foot 
of a fllgm of baaement stairs to 
hfa home at Bast Granby.

The death of Dolton Thompson, 
88, of Lincoln. Me., which occurred 
late Sunday night to a Hartford 
hospital, WM not listed among the 
ChristmM week-end fatalities be- 
cauM he w m  injured last Thurs
day to Tolland when a truck to 
which he w m  riding hit a parked 
truck on the Wilbur Crom high
way. Thompson, pinned . to the 
cab for more than an hour before 
police coidd release him, never re
gained consciousnesA

Dancing Students^ 
Christmas Party

June K. Jaye Dance Studio held 
its annual ChristmM party at the 
Masonic TOmpfa.

Santo Claus mada hfa appear- 
ancA and tha hall w m  beautifully 
decorated with a Christmas tree 
a|̂ 4 streamerA

Aa aBtortolnment w m  put on by 
the advanced and profmronal stu
dents of Mfas Jaye and ice cream, 
cookies UMl candy wore served.

Saturday a rimilar party w m  
held, to Coventry far Mlsav Jay's 
rlsmes there, and entertainment 
WM also provided by Manchester 
pupils.

Accompanist for both occasions 
wM MrA Gussle DaNifa.

Clamm will resume January 8, 
I960.

Ansonia Veteran
% 4

Sets House Afire
Ansonta, Dba 27—(ff) — Joseph 

Drank $8, w m  a n t'to  the Fair- 
Itato hospftol OB an omar- 

geaoy commitment last night after 
I reported he sprinkled.kero- 
over the basement floor, of a 

thrm atory house where he lived 
aad set fire to it, Diauk who 
broke away ttrorn ttuMS residinta 
of the housA WM amstod by po
lice M he fled down'a street aad 

rsetnUnad with diflieulty at 
poUoe headquarters befare hfa rt- 
movsl to tha Btato hoiqiitaL .

PoUoe said relattvm told them 
that Drauk a WorM War H vet
eran, had been undergoing  peychi- 
atrie treatment aad had bean dls- 
chargad about a year aad a half 
ago from the Veterans’ hoepltal 
at Northampton, Masa 

Tha fire to the bassafant wad ex-

BiBMtte

Rite in Paymento 
For Disabled Vets
Veterans of paaeotlma aervioe m  

w ^  M thorn o f wartime service 
win ban<At from rooantly enaoted 
legislation toersantageompensattaa 
payments fw  oervice-conaeotod 
dfaahtUUeA Director Welter Ford 
of tha Veterans Service Ceater, 
stated todAy#

**rhe law fixes peaoatlBie ratas 
of compensatioB for service-con- 
nacted disabtUtlaB at 90 per cent 
of wartime ratok”  Ford said. Ho 
added that tha Inereasee will be 
granted automatioally,without ap
plication by the veteraM eoncernad, 
and became effaettva on December 
1 . • ,

At present, wartime rates of 
compensation range from $18.80 
mmithly far 10 per cent service- 
connected disability to $188 month
ly for 100 per cent dfaitoUity. Un
der tha new law tha rate fa raised 
approximately A7 per cent, bring
ing the compensation for 10 per
cent ifiaabillty to $18 and for 100 
percent disablUty to $180 monthly. 
Veterans receiving compenMtion 
at peacetime rates can determine 
how much they wUl benefit from 
the new law figuring 80 per 
cent of the new wartime ratoA 

- •
P<«oe CUeTs Mother Dtao

Naugatuck, Dea 27—(ff)—Mta 
Catherine O’Connor Gorm ley ,  
mother (Of PoUoa Chief John J. 
Gormley.and of two waU-knowa 
lawyoTA died yesterday at her 
home here. Her other two som are 
Martin B. Gormley of Now Haven 
end ThomM F. Gormley of Wash
ington, D. C. She also leaves two 
duightaiA eight grandchildren and 
two gi«at-grand«^dren.

Death Takes Ceatenailaa

Gtastonbury, Dec. 27—(F)»-MrA 
Jennie B. Lortag, mother of Mrs. 
Anson J. Hopkins of thfa town, 
died here Sunday at the age of lOL 
Mta Loring, bom to Bar Milfa, Me„ 
had Uved in Portland, Me., New 
Oloucaater, Mass., Malden, Mass., 
Vancouver, B. C., and Montreal 
before coining to GlMtonbury.

B a n k  Stam p  
S a le  Is  Set

C o m m em o ra itiv e  lo M f  
H o a p r in g  A a M rie B p  
B a n k e rs  A s s o c ia tio n  ^

The First National Bank ef 
Maachsster »«««««— today that 
stamp oolloetoni of Manrilnater 
have an eppectnnlty to ifaoHto.tha 
new Amarioan Bankeiu alsoelM 
Uon oommemorattve stamp which 
wUl be put on sale January 8; 
1960, at Saratoga Sprlafk fC T.

R. Olto O tS i posonastor, hM 
tofarmed the FlrsUNattonal mnk 
6t Maaeboster that the ataam wlU 
ba aold at ̂  local post ofOca on- 
January 4, or m  aoon thereafter 
M the seme is reoetved. tt fa be
tog iamod to honor e f the 76th 
eanlversery of tha toundtag e f the 
Ameriean Bankeru atooelation. 
whMi oceurred ' at Baratoga 
Sprtoga at a Tiatfanel meottag of 
baaken to 1678.

Tha AJLA. oonuacnMratlva 
■tamp hM aa attraettve anitral 
dastga deptotiag a ootn «n  which 
are shown some of tho flsMiriR 
whidi banks give servioa—a h on ^  
symboUaea family Ufa; a fSnn, 
raw prodw^; a train, transpor- 
tauon; aad a skyUasu 
turtog. Around tks boHfar fa tbê  
wormiur. “Amarican — aw- 
aoefation,”  with tha lattsilng, "V . 
a  PMtagA” below the centrul 
portloB to a deric paaaL The dstok 
”187F’ end "1950,’ n 5 ^  to the 
upper ooroerA while tim *Tc” de- 
nointoaUoB of the b ta ^  fa shown 
to the lower ooroerA

Tho A 3JL WM founded a t’ n 
ooBventlon of about 680 beaken 
from 82 etotea end terittorteA The 
Idea o f the aenKiation w m  that 
of two Bt Louia bank csskiere 
who enlfatad the support of other 
benkere through-aKteasIve oocre- 
■pondenoA The tovitattone to the 
Saratoga Oonvantton were rignsd 
by the caMlers of 48 beaka. 'flw e  
men became membare of the Oan^ 
mlttoa OB Permanent Orgaatoa- 
Uon, whiito later became tha Bx>

Prieoqpr found 
D eadtom eCdl

New Rnven, Dsa 87—(FV—WO- 
UWB McLurg, 48, of Soyaiaor, died 
In New Haven hofapitu hut night 
two bourn after he w m  found 9a 
the floor of a can nt Aaeonia poltM 
headqnarterA The poUee 'said 
M eUm  had euffend an attack of
OOBVnlMOBA

Dr. Marvin 1C. Senrbrough, New 
Beven medical examiner, begea an 
tnvoeUgatioB hut did net report 
the cauM at McLnrg'B flaa th ^ - 
ladtotoly. ;
Anaanta PoUee flerot Joeeph 

libertl eeld MoLurg had been ar
rested Sunday on chergee of breek- 
tag end entering aad w eft

Before Financing 
and Insuring 

Your Car
, SEE

Clarence H. 
Anderson

Conn. Valisp Realty R 
Investment Co.
«47 Main Street .

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

^W AnSN.lKUIC 
jssM in STsm ' 

aURCNUTft...PMOnt $26S

CH R ISTA \A S T IM E  
IS H O M E T IM E
Christmas with its holiday sparkle. Visions of sufsr 
plums and candy esnss dancing to the tempo of Christ
mas in America. The family c^de surrounded by 
gifts that ware chosen with love, bouidit perhaps with 
—crlAce. May tha star atop your Christmas tree shine 
brightly for years to come is the wish of all of us at the 
Manchester Savings A Loan Association.

5AVINGS U„JL0AN ASSOCIATION, INC.
-------------ORGANIZED AE'R/L / iS «/ --------------

Akron Poet Operative Seppert
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
WILL TELL YOU 

That all snrgkal supports 
must be carefslly fitted by 
experts to give tha- desired 
relief. Cons|lt onr experts 
—virit onr privste fltting 
room.

Akron Aothorlied 
Exchisive Trass Fitters

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

eeuUve, CbUBoU of 
tfan. The 
farm ef 
at the I
in PMIadatpMs to IsnLTke flnt 
g ie idmt of the AJKA. waf 

rSa^ »x  Phil of Boatan,
Uon to one of tha oMeat trade as.

in tha enUta oouatry  
and the first National Bank of 
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Plenty O f Parking 
On Premises
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, **The Laundry 
Does Its . Best ”
You have heard this said time and 

again and you have had occasion more 
than once to learn its truth. If you have 
not yet tried NEW MODEL we urge you 
to do 80. You will find that this laundry 
has a high regard for QUALITY.

J o i i j a n

IT’S HARD DRIVING 
TIL SPRING!

wm your car stand the extra service winter driv-
■ #  *

ing demands o f it? Come in for a winter tiine>iip and 
watch your cor *get up and gp.’ Meet the test of cold 
weather.

178,00 Oeesafoosl TOb; ,8hsraton 
flgursd ross firlsss, nail t ^  ... .49..

$149.00 Bttttoo-im^ Lounin; apring^own 
ssat, Ught Mas damask, 
fringe valance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9S.OO

$89.78 (S) Rarrd Chain: naO trim, fringe 
s valanee: ehoiee ef green, roee

$86j00 Arm Chair: kmbadc Chlppandale, 
^Avsr nan trim., light gnan

$98.00 ($) Lounge Chain: down-feather 
jglow becks i keDy green or roae jH ^^

$188.00 Oeeasibnaif Chfpp<ndale 
seat and b a ^  lime graai damask 9S.00

fl60.00 Lounge: brown-leather cover, nail
'tf^n m ad  ................  ..............M jOO
9198.00 Wing jCbippaadala stratclMr ̂ aaa: 

down asst, Chtoasa pattom antique satin 
damask in ehartnuae, plain hnnra 
’̂ o u ts ld a .......................1 2 9 .0 0

$149.00 Quean Annp Wteg: EngUdi atylm 
wide springdown ea$him, gwd dama«L

trilUHl̂ d eff#aeoeiaeeeo 1 1[0«00
$6480 Lounge: tufted back, nail trimmed, 

bine tapestry with gray fringe 
valanee ...................................59.00

$128.00 Leange; adjnstable badi: foot
stool included:.grey figured
ttPMtlX •••weooeeeaeeeaeee • 98*00

turned butp wine
gray'fotifitty ...............09.M

$iitM) Ladderbock: Mapla $>slat: flbeî  
foah aaat  9.95

$118.00 Lounge: light British Oak, g W  
Opd gold tapaairy aaat aad bock 59.50

Martha Washliiiton Occasional: 
i 9 fnme, groan doroa eover 49.50

$$j^AmChalr;BrltiahOflkfmma.tox- 
t a ^ n d  aaot aad bock, naU ^
trlmilMld o o e * e o e # # a o * o e o o #  o99e90

$27jOO Laddarbflck'Stde Chair; 8 abapad 
dflti. flbtrmah seat, mejA*
dniflll * o o * o o o e * e o * o * a o f a e a o * o  | W*90 ■

$S$J8 (1) Wing Bendoln: plaia nd ^  
graan, gray and nd erstomw, w  P l ^  
gold wito Made, nd  aad graan 54.75

IttJO Band Boodobr: loooa eodiloii. quilt-
ad plain Mne aatto, beige
nlM M o............. ....................19.95

$188.00 Lo w m ; low l^ o n m  modd; 
aqua uMkemA damask-pattomed 

j»aadlepoInt-typa* tapaatzy: diop. 
marked...................... ^ .......5 9 .0 0

#

Bedrooms
$198,00 8-Pe. Happlawliite: vathonm  and 

gumweod; 8-dnwer chest, 4dnw#r 
diwsad. 4|6 postor bad with 
roewt handMord. a * , . . . . . . . .  .>149.00

$880.00 4-Pe. Happlawhito; mahogany and 
gumwood: 8-dnwar chest, 4-drawer 
dreseer, 2 Twin a ld ^  beds with pierced 
headboards >195.00

$281.00 2-Pe. French Provincld; ivory 
with g ^  and grey trim e c ^ tiiw - 
tront dresaer, 1 twin site fooUaas 
bad .....................   125.00

$188.00 84PC. Hepplewhito; swdMkont^ 
dnwer drasaor. S ^ w e r  dim*, 3^ 

tUUihArv* bad .......... 195.00
$mI.00 8.

l-v

7 C H EV R O L ET /

• 8-Pe. Chipsondala; mahogany and 
gnmwood.- swau-front bracket base 
dresser and diast-oi^tat, poster bed

u

* with broke!} pediment head- 
r hoard .........279 .00
$276.00 8-F^ Chippendde; adid mabog-

», draaaer, cheat, tan poster
•  e a e a e e * e * e a s * e e o e e e e e e

$846.00 4-Pe. Chippendale: solid mahog- 

psot, or panfuea^oMs . . . . . . . .Z/F.IRI

Sofas
$188.00 8-Part Modem, blonde legs,' grey 

aaw-tooth textured friexe . . . .  198.00
$198.00 EngUah Lounge, buttoned back. 

Mo* tfxtoiad frieie................14|9.00
$228.00 8quaro4urm lounge, saw-tooth tex

tured turquoise friexe, boude trim, 
fringe vdimiM....... ............195.00

$226iM) Two-cuahioo Lawaon with large 
arms: lima graan friMS, fringe 
vaiance ..159.00

$218.00 Thraa-eushion Lawaon, figured
raisin tapestry, gold fringe ____^
valanee ............................... 159.00

$149.00 Tbne-cu8hhm Lawaon, maple legs, 
gTeffn cretonne >«•.• •*•■-••.-119*00

D^ics
$269.00 Writing TaMe of genuine mahog

any. Inlaid and banded. 8.drawer top, 
E4bawor baas 198.00

$189198 Kneehole; ivory-oiHnahogaiv 
finish; gold-teoled leathar top ..95.00

Knaahola; Chippendale double 
i^hth-baae pedestal type; gold-tooled 
-feather top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59.75
‘ !940 Kneehole: Modern fn *‘twefd” ma

hogany, 8 drawtrs..................59.50
$99.95 Kneehole; Large size with entire 

left hand pedestal used for typewriter; 
mahogany aad gumwood........ €9.50

4 days of gala bargains!

Watkins Pre-Inventory
Savings up to, 

and more!
Dinette Croups

Before Inventory-taking on January 1st we comb 
our floors for odds-and-ends * a- ■ • discontinued 
patterns ■ « * * which should not be inventoried. 
H ere are m any of the final reductions for I949« 
There are still others not listed! A ll subject to prior sale*

Tables.
$69.76 Step End; .Ugh 2-ahelf model, 

small drawer, genuine mahogany 39.50
$42.00 Lamp: square top and shelf, Shera

ton mahogany ......................... 29.75
$69.78 Conaida-Uard; flip top, fluted legs, 

mahogany ..............................39.50
$27.60 Cigarette; square,, tweed mahog

any, gold-toolad leather top . . . .  14.95
$79.00 Oeeaslonal; solid mahogany hisnd 

made ball«)d-claw pedestal table; laced 
and acaICkqwd top ...................59.75

$59.50 Lamp; Chinese black hand deco
rated; round top and shelf; brass 
g ^  ...................................... 49.50

$5940 (2) Step Ends; Chinese black hand 
daeorated; brass g rills ............49.50

$65.00 (2) Lamp, mahogany Sheraton;, 
squara top and shelf; drawer ..29.75'

$2240 Lamp; inahogany X-stretcher 
base, rimmed top ....................12.75

$46 .00 Telephone-End: top lift for phone 
ci^inet; m^ogany finished birch 24.95

$22.50 (2) Lamp; fiurge square rimmed ' 
top, Sheraton X-stretcher base; ma
hogany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.95

$76.00 Commode; mahogany drop leaf, 
two drawers, swell front .......49.50

$69.78 End; 1 shelf Sheraton mahogany . 
design, brass casters ............. 29.75

$59.76 Lamp; Sheraton mahogany, squaVe 
top, cot oomera, drawer........ 29.75

$66.00 Lamp: Sheraton style mahogany 
cloverleaf top, gold tooled leather, small 
shelf .49,50

Bedroom Pieces
•. >

48840 (8> Full size Poeter Beds, mahog
any scroll headboards, foot rail and 
panel, tall posts ,55.00

$88.00 (1) Bed; Modem twin siae, silver 
grey oak .29.50

$68.00 Bed; (1) Twin siae spool bed. ma
hogany flmahad birch .29.50

$86.00 Bad; (1) Twin alas pineapple pos- 
tar, raadad rail and posts........ 39.50

$8948 Chaat; Aapla flniahed 6-
drBW#F . e e e a e e a a a a a e e ^ e a e e e e e e e l  9 a S 0

$88.00 (8)' Cedar Cheats; maple Queen 
Anne lowboys......   74.50

$42.00 Bed; full size Poster, low acorn top 
posts, scroll headboard and foot 
panel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .29.95

Bedroom Pieces
•

$27.80 Bedside Table; knotty pine, drawer, 
tapering legs...........................19.50

$69.60 (1) Bed; twin size maple poster, 
ti^ ura-top posts .................. 49.50

$85.00 Bed; genuine antique full size, 
spool-turned posts, broken pediment 
head and foot b o a ^  .............. 19.50

$44.50 Dressing Table; solid maple. Col- 
lector’s finish, 8 drawers, turned legs. 
Mirror not included ...........   -35;00

$24.60 Bench; solid maple, Collector’s 
foish dressing table bench; chintz up
holstery *19.95 •

$20.00 Bench; solid maple. Collector’s fin
ish dressing table bench; striped home- 
spun eover ........  .................. 14.75

$65.00 Bed; full size tall fluted poster, um 
tops, fluted rail . . . . . . . . . . . . . *44 .5 0

$32.60 Bed; full size Poster, low, acorn 
top posts, scroll headboard and foot 
panel . , . . * * . . . . * * . * * . * . . . . * ‘. * 19.95

$36.50 Bed; full size Poster, low acorn top 
posts, scroll headboard and foot
panel *15.95

$36.50 Bed; full size Poster. low acorn top 
* posts, scroll headboard, foot

mU .......................... ............15.95

Dinette Pieces
' $86.00 Table; oval blonde birch extension, 

grey mother of peari plastic top 59.50
$9840 Table; Modem Monde birch mould

ed idywood dining size ............44.50
$146.00 Table; Colonial drop-leaf dining 

size, fruitwood .....................  .98.00
$155.00 ToMe; Colonial drop-leaf dining 

size, cherry .................. 110.00
$59.75 Table; Colonial refectory dining 

size, maple *49.50
$104.00 TaMe; solid maple refectory din

ing size, X-atretch«r base. Collector’s 
finish....... ........ 89.00

$96.00 Comer Cabinet ; solid maple Col- 
lector’a finish, open shelves, wrought 
iron hinges on cabinet door . .  69.50

$76.00 Comer Cabinet; solid maple Col. 
lector’a finish, glass enclosed shelves, 
wrought iron eamnet door hinges 64.50

$61.00 Table; solid maple dinette drop- 
leaf size, Collector’a finish *. .. .52.50

$28.00 (4) Chairs; solid maple, collector's 
finish, arrowback Windsor arm chairs.
each ................................. -..16.95

$146.00 8 Pc., apad*.foot drop-leaf mahog
any table, 4 Empire chairs, red s t r^  
upnolatery ............................. 98.00

$116.00 6 PCn mahogany extension d ^  
laaf doable pedestd Duncan Phyfe table,
4 Duncan niyfa side chairs .. .98.00

$129.96 6 Pc. Chrome group, yellow plas
tic extensioh table Xap, green plastic 
upholstered chairs.................. 98.00

$89.00 6 Pe. Blonde maple, Swedish style, 
extension table, blue leatherette seat 
covers .......................   79.00

$114.60 6 Pc. Blonde maple, French Pro
vincial styling, extension table, j^ e  
green leatherette upholatery . .  .94.50

$119.60 6 Pc. Early American maple, re
fectory extension table, boxed wood-s^ 
chairs ...................  94.50

M iscellaneous
$82.60 (8) Curio Cabinets; mirror backs, 

grill on center door, brass gallery. (2) 
mahogany (1) MaaMiad flnishaa 16.75

$845 Wan Back; fwntoa inahogany 2
ahalf ........., ............................ 4.95

$1046 Wan Rack; genuina mahogany 8 
shelf ....................................... 6.95

$7.96 Comer Shelf; genuina mahogray 8
*eee#*****e*a«**  e• • • • • g^

$8.98 WaU Rack; genuine inahogany 3 
shelf ....................................... 5.95

$14.00 WaU Rack; mirror back, mahogany 
finish, 2 a h d f...........................7.95

$19.76 Bookcase; right 'end for sectional
groups 8 shaH, m ^ogany........ 9.95

$12.60 Andirons; Black wrought iron 
gooseneck design, pr. ............... 5.95

9x12 Rugs
.$29.96 (6) Wool-face Felt Rugs; rose, 

wine, green, blue and tan floral and 
leaf designs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9.95

$47.60 Wool-face Felt Broadloom;

$64.60 Hooked pattmm Axmlnater 49.95 
$65.00 Candy Stripe Velvet “Twist” broad-

loom ...................................... 59.75
$83.50 Rose Carved-pattem Axminater; 

mill second ........   64.50
$83.60 (2) Roee 18th Centurj’ Floral Ax- 

ministers; miU seconds ..........  64.50
$99^ (2) Blue fringed Oriental pattams, 

velvet ....................    67.50
$83.60 (2) Carved-pattem velvets; bur

gundy or green ........  .......... 67.50
$83.60 (2) Modem Plaid axminsters; gray 

or brown -67.50

67.50
$83.50 Beige carved-pattem Ax- 

minater
$83.60 Rose 18th Century floral Ax- 

minster................................. 67.50

O dd Size Rugs
$141.76 9 X 114 Hookloom Wilton, hook

ed pattern in uncut pile; slightly im
perfect -99.S0

$76.00 9 x 9 Plain delphinum blue velvet
broadloom ............................  59.75

$10640 9 x 11.6 Slate blue 18th Century 
floral Axminster......................83.50

$216.60 1$ X 14.6 Cascade blue twist 
broadloom ................  169.00

Scatter Rugs
$1145 27 X 48 (10) Oval Braided wool 

mgs; red, blue or g rey ..........-7.50
$18.50 8 X 5 (4) Oval Rugs to match soma 

of above colors .....................  12.50
$7.45 27 X 48 (32) Fringed oval braided 

cotton rugs: blue, sand, green, white, 
chartreuse, red, rose quartz and 
brown ............ ........................ 4.98

Table Lamps
$8841 daasle composition ura In 

green and gold; opaque golAfoR 
as is f .. .  Isk^v^’

$9.76 (2) China pinaapplas to gray; 
opaque shades

$14.00 (2) Classic urns on pedaatals, mat 
yeUow, matching opaque shades 9.99

$14.00 (2) Cilaaaic uma on pedestals, daki 
robia dacorationa to natural eolorat*

- opaque ivory shades........ ........ 9.99
$1940 (2) daasle acanthus laaf o$ eol- 

mwn, limulatad mica ahadea ...14.75
$4940 (2) 8<andla tola, rad with gold 

dacorationa .......    27.50
$17.60 Tali modem column with leaf 

scrolls in diffk green, matching opaque 
shade ..*.*12.75

$12.60 (2) Chinees figurines to g r ^  
matching opaque shades . . . . . . .  >9.98

$12.60 Chinese figurine in chartrenae; 
matching opaque diade ......... >.9.98

$14.00 (2) Cla^c_ Wedgewood nna to
•••W P®M ^  rayon ahadea

M irrors
$110.00 Mantel; heavy turned and e a r ^  

frame in metal leaf..................89.00
$54.00 Mantel; light scale Adam um and 

drape top, metal le a f........ .. >89.50
$39.50 Mantel; light scale Adam um and 

foliage drape top; gold with red 
antiquing ...............................29.75

$76.00 Mantel or Console; panelled edges, 
gold finish with white antiqMng 49.50

$68.00 Mantel; extra large beaded fraam 
ill metal leaf .......................... 4930

$66.00 Mantel; extra large elaborate con
vex frame, burnished bronze ..49.50

$22.00 Console; CHiippendale genuine aufa 
hogany hand made, carved sun-
b U lT S t  • ■ • • e e e e e * e e e * * * * * a * a * *  •  8 w * 9 w

$14.50 Occasional; small turned nprii^  
with print of old Tufts eoUege to tm ; 
black and gold finish . . . * . . . . . > 1 1.75

$62.00 Console; oval roeocoo scroll frama 
to antiqued metal le a f............89.50

$21.60 Console; classic drapery tott h ^  
niahed bronze ......................... 1730

Juvenille
$14.96 ( i )  Walker-Strollera; Ught ‘wai$hl 

(9 Iba.), coUapi^le, ball bearing

$1.46 Metal Shopping Baskets to fit 
Walker^troUera.........................99d

$26.50 
grey 
dashboard

(8) Thayer StroIIera; eollapMMa, 
with chrome trim, mndgusF^

$29.96 Station Wagon Stroller; brown ^  
holstering ............   2430

$29.60 (8) Hedstrora Carriage; fw n  
padded rail . . . .  .*24.95

$42.60 (2) Whitney Cribs; roD top mapli 
ityle, 2 drop sides, adjustable ^

$19.96 Gem Crib; maple, 1 drop ride 16.75
$110.96 Nursery Group; Monde Mrrii 

chifferobe and crib with dico-
rations; floor sample . . . . . . . . .  >79.50

Studio5—Sofa Beds
$89.00 Studio Ck>uch; 2 

badvround tapeatry ..
cushion beige 

.......*5 9 .5 0
$59.60 Studio Couch; 8 cushion, small- 

figured brown cover.............. *49.50
$79.60 Studio Couch; 2 cushion, 2 cushion 

back, maroon plaid with IddC'̂ eated 
valance ....................    64.95

$89.60 Studio Couch; 2-cushion, green 
boucle, kick pleated valance ...74.50

$69.50 Sofa Bed; modem anna, green
print . ........................  59.75

$129.60 Beautyrest Sofa Bed; green with 
biege tapestry  ̂ arm cushion ineltuML 
boucle fringe trimmed, kick-pleated 
valance; flloor aaropla...........109.75

Bedding
$200.00 Value Hollywood Bcd-and-Head- 

board Outfits. Two twin size Seoley out
fits with box springs, innerspring mat
tresses in fancy damask ticktog and 
choice of rose or eggshell Boltaflex head
boards. Limited stock; dosing 
out .............  .......................149.00

$89.00 Bedding Outfit; Twin box sprii 
and innerspring mattress ..

$119.00 Bedding Outfit; Goodyear Air*
-foam twin size base and 4Vi inch mat
tress in 8 ox. ticking: floor 
sample •.•*•**... . . . . . . . . .•••99AJw

$99.00 Bedding Outfit; 1008-eo0 Owea 
tirin sIm  Innerspring MalUraai 
spring; gray stripe ................69.1

$89;00 Bedding Outfit; FuO rise 
Baker “Concord” box spring aad. 
coil innerspring mattresa ..

$99.00 Beddiag Outfit; Full ria*:
Owen innerspring mattnoi' 
spring; grey stripe........

Closed W ednesday ot Noon
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 ̂ MMatar eC MbUnr Svttoaar 
TiiliMtiiiiilii toM the tewataken 
nvatmi ponkaaea hava helped 
eijpealae tha Bovlat-liuplred 
aott agalaat Togoalavla, cqiedal* 
t f  la eeat mlninf equipment. He 
aatd tMa would prove tremen- 
rtimiij- hdpfut in buiidlnr op To* 
gMtevla’a heavy induatry. 

riiwlafiitai Flan FaUara 
Tha- Oominform’a economic 

ttechada, Vtikmanovie aaid, waa 
*Uned at eripplinc our minea and 
preventlna our Indnatriea from 
obtaining raw materiala and our 
cobntry from eqwrtlng orea neo- 
aaMity to obtain . machinery for 

M our heavy Induatry.” But the 
^CbnlafeRn plan, he aaid, had fail

ed.
tntertor SOnUter Aleaander 

Raakovlc, one of Tlto'a top aldea 
and a frequent target of the Com* 
infbna, tMd Parliament there la 
no guerrilla realatance Inaide Yu- 

LVla to Tlto’a regime, deapite 
nfbnn daima. He aaid the 

YugoalaT people dand ”aa one 
man” In aupportlng n to  againat 
the Obttlnform.

Illlalko Todorovlc, mlnlater of 
agriculture, said Tugoalavia now 
haa MOO working farm coopera* 

t tivoo, aa compared with 1.S18 a 
year ago. Theaa are h baalc part 
of-Tlto’a flve*year plan to increase 
agricultural production while cut* 
Hog down on manpower, needed 
ter developing thia country’s In
dustrial potentlaL

Tb Develop Power Statioaa 
' Mkola Petrovic, minister of 

dactrieal industry, reported plans 
for developing new water power 
atatlona. He.said some equipment 
ftr this wiU be supplied by Swit- 
nwtand. Ha sidd slgnlflcant gsdns 
had bean made in the past year in 
this ddd, daqrite failure of Com* 
inform countries to deliver previ
ously ordered equipment 

Tito and other government 
leaders were present at the brief 
partlsmentary meeting which had 
bams called to approve a 1950 
budget Then was no dlacuealon, 
stther in ^proval or oppoalUon, 
frian the 11^.

H oliday ToU
Passes 500

(Pan* ttaui P i^  Qua)
them for Cluistmaa accidentally 
dtaeharged.

But'highway acriddhts took the 
hqavliat toD. The Safety council's 
raeotds show that the ton over the 
thne dsy holiday wee above the 
average. Tha council aaid that la 
tha Bmt M meatha o f 1949 auto 
•^rtdanta killed aa average of 88 
panoQs every 34 houre. The aver
age coven daethe occurring long 
•ntar the aceldcaU in which the 
vietima were injured. Then wen 
898 aeeideatel deaths over the 1948 
two*dey Chrlatmaa holiday, laelud* 
lag 3T7 traffic fatalities.

Deatha by statee, listing traffic, 
gxaa and miaceUaneous cauaaa:

Alabama 8 1 1 ; Ariaona 8 0 1; 
Arkansas 8 0 0 ; California 88 0 4; 
euotado 8 0 1: Connecticut 1 4 1; 
Florida 8 0 3; Oeorgia 813 ; Idaho

A New Resolution

8 4 1 7
„  ^ S r Xw. Anne Cabot
Make “Learn How to. Crochet” 

one of your New Tear’s reaohitiona 
and youTl enjoy nuny hoiun of 
jSauant and profitable nlaxation 
mr yean to come. This clever 
Pattern haa 40 clear “how to do it” 
wBrirathma, lactpdlng baalc aiul 
pattern etltehee, lum to make 
dirriaa, trianglen squarea and di- 

Dautyiuuidkerchlef and 
•^ftagt can be made 

nttla m on tban of tlaab of 
d ahtsevUtlona an  

— from “mumbo-Jumbo” 
T wndentandable forma,
I Hol 5417 oenaists of 40 
Uhartntiona and easy to 
”  Inatnuticna.

in coiaa. your name, 
tha Pattarn Numbor 

Tha Uanebeatar 
.  3180 Ave. Ameri* 

-3 A M . T. . 
Fhna—Anna Cabet’a 

la han. Ouaana of 
dac*
Ions.

111 ;, intnols 37 8 7; Indlaaa 14 1 
4; Iowa 8 1 1 ;

Kansas 4 1 0 ; Ksntucky 7 0 8; 
Louisiana 4 1 0 ; Maryland 8 1 1 ; 
Maeagcbnartti 8 8 6; Michigan 18 
0 1; MinneaoU 18 1 0; Miasiaaippi 
4 1 B; Miaaouri 8 3 1; Montana 0 0 
1; Nabraska 4 0 0; Nevada 1 0  1;

New Hampehln 8 0 0; New Jer
sey 8 8 0; New Mexico 8 0 3; New 
Yorii 34 3 7; North Carolina 18 3 
7; North DakoU 0 0 1; Ohio 38 1 
4; Oklahoma 3 0 1; Ongon 8 8 0; 
Pennsylvania 18 4 8; Rhode Island 
3 0 0;

South Carolina 10'1 4; South 
Dakota 3 0 0; Tennelmee 10 4 1; 
Thxas 34.11 10; Utah 0 0 8; VIr* 
ginia 18 U 3; Washington 5 0 0; 
West Virginia 8 3 5; Wisconsin 5 
3 3; District of Columbia 15  2.

Adm it Am ericans 
Used fo r  Tests

answer to recent Jmwneae and 
American occupation demands for 
the release of Japanese war prla* 
oners ahe la still holding. Russia
claims to he holdbig 10,000 Japa* 

inais but Japanese 
and U. S. eatimatea placea the flg*
neae aa war crlinii
ure at nearly 350,000)

The germ warfare axpenmenta 
were said to have been conducted 
by a special “Unit 781.” Moaoow 
radio and official Soclet news
papers said one of the defendants 
teatifled that Unit 731 waa eatab* 
Ushed a special decree of Cm* 
peror Hirohito in 1936 and 
functioned before and during tha 
war.

All 13 defendanta pleaded guilty 
to chargee of preparing and uaing 
bacteriological warfare, the Soviet 
press and radio reported.

Tamada was quoted by the radio 
as saying he took all measures to 
assure that tha genn*produclhg 
units were ready to launch germ 
warfare on a large scale.

Karasawa waa said by one broad
cast to have confeeaed he helped 
in the use of plague weapons in 
1940 near the town of Nimpo, in 
the Hangchow, China, area. A 
plague epidemic broke out sub* 
eequently, he was quoted as tesU* 
fying.

He also admitted, according to 
the broadcast, that whUe ha waa 
connected with Unit 781 at Anta 
atation. Manchuria, human belnga 
were lashed to poets on the flriiig 
grounds there and subjected to 
bombardment by electrically do* 
spread anthrax (fatal to cattle and 
aometimea to men). He is aaid to 
hava declarad that nearly ail cf 
the human guinea pigs died from 
tha diaeaaa.

Posse Captures 
A ccused Slayer

.ewfax. Wash., Dec. 27—<P)-A 
sheriff’s posse captured a 31*year* 
old youth, accused of murder, yes* 
terday after firing several tear gaa 
bomba into a building where he had 
taken refuge.

The youUi is Wayne Odell of 
Steptoe, Wash. He ia charged 
with first degree murder in the 
death of Harold Rogers, a Winona, 
Warii.r farmer.

OdeU was wounded in the am  
shortly before he was captumd. by 
members of a 75*man posae.

Rogers, 47, waa kiUed with a 
abotgun early Saturday when he 
ran to answer the ecreamB of hie 
18*year*old daughter, Cora .Jean. 
Hie girl told Sheriff Clarence Da* 
via she screamed when she awoke 
and saw a man standing at the 
foot of her bed.

Six to Fourteen

By Boo Barnett 
Here’s a darling school or party 

dresa for girls of four to fourteen 
years who like their clothes to be 
np*to*the*mlnute. The pretty yoke 
Is in contrast and is trimmed with 
tiny ruffling to match the sleeves.

Pattern No. 8481 is a sew-rite 
^ o ra te d  pattern in sixes 4, 8. 8. 
10, 13 and 14 yean. Sixe 8 1 3*4 
yards of 89*inch; 5*8 yard' con* 
traat; 3 yards purchased ruffling.

I^r this pattern, send 35 cents, 
to »ln e , your name, address, rise 
^•^i*** «<1 the Pattern Number 
to Sin Burnett. The M enehe^ 
B v ^ g  ^ a ld . 1160 Avenue 
Americaa, New York 19. N. T.

the new
Pall and Winter PasiUon. 84 pagto 
of s m ^  new styles, special fea- 
tores. Pres pattern printed inride 
the book.

Strikers B ow
T o  In junction

I w  Pkgg Ow)
receive only 88 hours o f paid va- 
cationf annually, starting in I960. 

Previoualy, thdaa employes had 
len receiving 98 hours, they 

struck in hopes that would be con* 
tinued.

Peela Ststata Jnslffied
In ruling against tha tranait 

■trikars, Jwlge Artl made It plain 
h . felt ah Ohio statute Which out* 
laws strikes by pubUc empimrea it 
entirely Justified. Ha aaid:

“1 say that such a atrike ia on# 
maans of destroying government 
and if you deatrey government you 
havo anarchy and chaoa. I beUeve 
that ia why the Legislature baa 
RMllad out the common law (to the 
Fetfuson act) . . . .  \

“ f  think it ia clear that In our 
government, the govamment is the 
servant of aU the people. And a 
strike against the pubUc, a strike 
by public employes, haa been de* 
nominated in declrions . . .  as a 
rsbelUon against govemmenL”

Heavy Fog Blam ed 
F or Fatal Crash

BUdell, Tex., Dec. 27 — 
HMvy fog was blamed today for a 
private plane crash that killed two 
west Texas chlropractora and se* 
verely Ihjured two other peraone.

The craah occurred Sunday night 
but It was yeaterday before Itbe* 
came known to anyone except the 
surviving occupants of the irtane.

Mai. George Grape, 47. of San 
Angelo, a mmnber of the state 
Board of Chiropractic Examtoera, 
and hla fom er aaaoclate. Dr. WU* 
Ham McLaughlin, of Big Spring, 
died from injuries reoelved in tha 
crash. James Thomas Llvlngaton, 
18, of San Angelo, was pinned in 
the wreckage and waa auffsring 
from shock and exposure when 
found.

George J. Grupe, 19, eon c f Dr. 
Grape, was stunned. He was un* 
able to free Livingston and atag* 
gered away. He wandered all night 
and after dawn yesterday he waa 
found by a resident of thia area 
and brought to Slidell.

Factory W orker 
Dies in  Am bulance

New Britain, Doc. 37—(P) — A 
man who died in the police am* 
bulance while being taken to New 
Britain General hospital yeaterday 
afternoon was idmttfied aa John 
Franda Walab, 83, of 108 Maasa- 
chuaetts avenue. Identification 
waa made by msmbera of hia fam* 
ily. »

Walsh beemme in to a restaurant 
and police were called to take him 
to the hospital. Dr. John J. To* 
karexyk, medical examiner, said 
death was due to natural causes. 

Walsh was a factory worker.
Oartoonist’e Mother*ln*Law INee

New Lpndon, Dec. 37—OH—Mrs. 
Minnie Grosser Sabertol, 80, of 
Woodride, L. I., motber*in*Iaw of 
Martin M. Branner of Oswegatchle, 
Waterford, creator of the Winnie 
Winkle comic strip, died at 8rS0 a. 
m., yesterday at her home after a 
long lllneas. Also surviving is an
other daughter, a slater and three 
grandchildren.

Wife of Vnipiie INea
Boston, Dec. 37.— Mrs. 

Gertrude KeUiher Stewart, wife 
of National Baseball League Um
pire WiUlam Stewart, died at her 
home. She suffered a relapse after 
undergoing an operation at St. 
BUxabeth'a hospital two weeks 
ago.

Christmtu Day Senieea 
At Various Churches Here

CBrlatmaa Day waa a happy ee*ation ct fhadaelek BL Wakwav the

Fire F ofg et
C ivic Spirit

at tha South Msthodiat 
church. The day began at 9:45 a. 
m. with the Church School aea- 
riona of tha varioua dapartmenta. 
Chriatmaa waa to tha air. People 
were happy. Greetlnga were ex
changed by young and old alike. 
GIfta for teaebere or clooe frlenda 
were to be aeca here and there. 
The old cerole were aung. TIm ot^ 
old atocy waa read from tha Bible 
and prayera c f Thankagtvtog wore 
aaid that the spirit o f Christmas 
might run through the entire new 
year. The young people’s ^vision 
worshiped and sang to front of a 
open ftreplace to which Tula loga 
had been fired to give warmth and 
ooatsBbneat to aU.

Meratog WoraUp
The morning worship Service 

was a dignified, werahipful experi
ence for all who attended. The mu
sic was that which inqdred tha 
sold and mind and haart of men. 
It fined one with memoriae of 
other Christmas tlmea, o f the one 
3,000 years ago and otbera not ao 
kmg paaaed. The carola atruck 
home to the heart. Tears of Joy 
and peace and thanksglvtog were 
evident as the oongregatkm sang 
"Silent Night, Holy Night”

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, mtoiatcr of 
the church, preached,a aermca on 
“The Wisdom of the WIee”, to 
which he pointed out-that the wise 
men of old were wiaa bequiie they 
had been able to believe, to wor* 
ship and to serve God and thetv fel
low man. Ho made it clear that 
the wlae men of this generation 
will be thoae who can believe today 
in apite of aU the doubt who can 
worship in spite of all the voices 
calling for man’s allegiance and 
service, and Who will serve God 
through the dedication of one’s 
time, talent love and devotion to 
God and man, in apite of all that 
would binder him.

At 3:80 to the attemoon the 
Children’a choir under the direc
tion of Mias Kathryn. Bryon, as
sisted by Organist George O. Ash
ton, presented a delightful pro
gram of diristmaa carols, ffifty 
boys and girls of ths Junior de
partment presented the familiar 
Christmas music to a way that 
only-children can.

At Center Chnrch
Members and friends at Center 

Church celebrated Holy Commu
nion aa Christmas Day began. 
Drawn to the church by the light 
of the star. Into a church lit by 
candlelight the members quietly 
and revently assembled to worship 
God and celebrate the coming of 
H!a Son into the world. For the 
first time the memorial candleabra 
waa uaed, adding greatly to the 
beauty arranged by the flower 
committee of the Church.

Rev. Clifford O. Stmpeon brought 
the communion meditation on the 
theme, “It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear.’’ He centered his brief 
remarks on the meaning of the 
word “Bethlehem,” and recalled 
ho it had looked to him years ago 
as he walked from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem and saw the Shepherd's 
Flsld off to the east of the road. 
He reminded the people of the 
great influence that had gone out 
from Bethlehem over the entire 
world. One of these ha<J gone to 
London and founded a hospital for 
the inaane. Bethlehem gradually 
became corrupted to “Bedlam” 
which ia a word which aoeros to 
describe n\uch of our current civil
isation. Only as we return to wor
ship toe Christ Child in Bethlehem 
and make our Bedlam of a clvUlxa- 
tlon into a Bethlehem of “Peace on 
earth good vrill toward men” ahail 
we truly celebrate the birthday of 
our L o ^

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease, minister 
of education, pfesided at the com
munion table and led the worship 
for the evening. Under the diree-

LOOKl LOOK!

USED TIRES
W hae They last

$ 1 .5 0  and up
Free Tube W ith Every T ire SeiUng F or $3.00 O r Over

• PANTALEO’S
USED AUTO PARTS * .

Horaee Strset Blanehester T d . SS46

NewYear’s Eve Party
A T  THE

IlalianvAmerican Club House
Given By The Itsiisn-A m erican Ciuh ...• i

Saturdsy Night, Dec. 31 Starting at 9 p. m. 
Supper at 9 :30  p. m.

Arnold Paganit Caterer 

. N oiaem akcrs-^Favors«-Ete.

Moaie By The H artford T rio 

Admiaaion $3.50 Per Person 

A GOOD TIME FOR A LL

senior Vastod Choir prsssntod tvro 
anthems “Hark! to UM Darkness” 
by Benwnt and “Glory to God in 
tha Higbsst" by Wbitford. Shortly 
after midnight the crowd of wor
shippers want to their own homes 
rsj^ctog that the Lord had indsed 
coma

Enmanel Lntkeraa 
Large numbers of the pariah- 

lonera vlstting friends and former 
mSBibers attended the s n n ^  
Christmas observances at Eman
uel Lutheran church, beginning 
with the midnight Christmas eve 
service at which the guest aoloiaU 
were Gertrude Berggren, widely 
known eontralto and member of 
too local Berggren ftonlly, aU of 
whom are excellent singers, and 
Arijis KelliJa baritone, not long 
to this country. Pastor Osrl E. Ol
son took for his siMect, “The 
U fh tlu il Shines.”^

Again the church was flilsd for 
the traditional Jidotta aervies at 
8:80 a* m., 'Suaday, Christmas 
day. Tbs cboir under the direction 
of Organist Clarence W. Helslng 
sang, and the soloist was Eleanor 
Berggren Johnson, oontraito.

Emanuel's Sunday school and 
too West Side school gave the 
program Monday evening at five 
o'cloek, and presentod the Christ
mas pageant, "We Te« the Glad 
Story.” The committee to charge 
Included Mrs. Loiratoe Johnson, 
toe pariah worker. Organist Hel- 
a ^  Mrs. Lydia Anderson. Mn. 
Dorothy Swanson. Mias Marjorie 
Okerfelt and William L u ettg ^  

Second Congregational 
Senior and Junior vested choirs 

furniriied the music at the Christ- 
nfea day service at the Second 
Oongregatlonal church, under the 
dlrecUon of Organist Warren 
Wood. The minister. Rev. Lelond 
O. Hunt, choee for hla sermon, 
"God in Ua” Holy Communion was 
celebrated and seven new members 
were welcomed into aaembershlp, 
three confession of faith, two 
on resffirmsUon of faith and two 
by letter from other chuicbes. An
other highlight of the aervlee was 
the bapUam of Tjrra, five months 
old daughter of 3fr. and Mra. Har
old L. Erickson.

« B8«* Om )

HeoM Blown Apart

Auburn, Mass., Dec, 27—A ter
rific exploelon blew a single fam
ily house apart early today and 
roaring fiamea leveled It to the 
ground. ■ But firemen believed the 
four occupants were not at home 
at the time. Nothing but the 
chimney-draped with a battered 
bedspring—wap left aUndtng of 
the new house owned by Carpen
ter Edwin J. Leal. 33, his wife 
and two small children.

Former' FeetbaS Star Dies
AbUene, Eas., Dec. 37—(PV— 

Henry Cronkite, 38, former Kan
sas State football star and AU-Blg 
Six conference end in I960 and 
1931, died at St. Francis hospital 
In Wichita last night. He suf
fered complications after amputa
tion of hla left leg a month ago

n ie  use of "tin” cans for hold
ing preserved foods did not bemme 
coronwn untU Iste in the 19th cen
tury.

Back to work ngata aftsr s  
lenger hdldny than w« naaaDy 
get to the grocery bnetacss;

We soM a grenter number of 
native tnrkeys than ever be- 
lor la the history of the stera

Skm  wW be opea aU gay 
Wedaeefiay. aafi we will be gtafi 
to see yen . . yonr turkey 
shonM be need up Iqr then.

A wori about New Tenrs . . .  
This will be anether two day 
ksWday aad we will eloee an 
day Meaday Jan. tad. HMIe 
we do aet expect a Chrlstmaa 
hnslBeea la peaKry for New 
Pears . . .  the dfsaead is nsn- 
aBy heavy wKh ths supply 
Bght. risnae erlir Native Tor- 
hoys new. We eupset eesM niee 
7 to • Ih. Native Fresh Oona. 
Ospsas (reni TeQaad. Ooaa. 
Mesa Morrell Ihuns, the ready 
to eat ktod will be ready for 

pen.

Before lupentory 
Specials. . .

49c P lastic Starch . . .  .39c 
20%  O ff on O’C tdar Mopa

A FEW  DEALS LE F T 
B ay 1 Minute R ice fo r  15c 
— t « t  another fo r  2c.

B n j t Daaxic at regular 
price, get a  q t. o f  the new 
Dazzle Liquid Starch fo r  3e

N EW  D EAL
Buy any S eana o f  H dnz 
Beans and get a covered 
Caaaorolo Dish all fo r  92c

stogie psnon who Is hot Aotag al) 
he ran. We now have a cknely-knlt 
town.

“ Ttog to
f f t  foika to think about remodel- 
tog our school. In the past two 
d a ^  there have been resldenU 
helptog out here who have nevw 
seen the tasids of ths school be
fore.

nrslklmi Ahsnt New SchssT
“Now they are talking ahaut a 

new high school buildlM.”
Merchsnu were tolktog about 

getting construction of new stores 
and offices under way immediate
ly-

The bank will reopen la a new
toraporaiy baadquartota tonwnow. 
It has engaged an expert to open 
toe vault, standing aiont to the 
toimed-out area. It contained 
about 813.000 to cash.

Clean-up work started while 
smoke eras aUU rising from toe 
blackened debris.

The Red Croea moved toto- thU 
soutoweetem Pennsylvania town 
to help to the Mg J ^  ahead.

Declared Oleaster Area
Hyndman haa beei\ declared a 

Red Ooaa disaster area.
Food, clothing, furWtare and 

other items to help ths town back 
on.its feet are being distributed by 
Red Croes workers.

Assistant Director Andrew M. 
Gregg of the Red Cresu’ Bastera 
Area Disaster service, said that 
those who owned their own homes 
would be eligible for reconstruc
tion grants.

The fire started when a Chrlst- 
maa tree in the honM of flommers 
Fls|)er biased up. Fisher's wife, 
0>rrine. 80, was trapped and died* 
in the fire. • Fisher Was burned 
badly and is in aeriotu condition 
at Memorial hospitol In heai^  
Cumberland, Md.

The blase swept quickly through 
the old buildings that made up the 
heart of the town.

Trum an Planning 
T o  W ork Today

Independence, Mo., Dec. 37—(P) 
—The fun of walking and Uiktog 
with old friends is about over for 
President Truman.

After three days of doing Just 
i^ st he wanted to during a brief 
diristmaa holiday vacation in hla 
home state, Mr. Truman planned 
to get in acme work t^ay in hla 
Muehlehach hotel penthouse apart
ment in Kansas City.

Charles O. Ross, presidential 
press oecretary, trid reportora 
that while toe president Intended 
to do considerable work, notoing 
urgent was expected to come be
fore him until he returns to Wash
ington tomofrow.' ’

The president still must put tha 
.final touches qn three major mes
sages to CmgTtaa — state of the 
union, economic report and the 
budget

C d n M i  I lM  P «t O ffi 
UMap C U ff F ^ g  P kB

Chief Albart B. P)8]r sC-̂ ths 
South Maiicl)sstar Fire depart- 
n>sat mny not know It. but hs 
was rsBMwaibto fer MiBtog 
tottoguirii a atnbhnto
fire to OolumMa Bnadu, __
Chief Foy wasn’t nvah thein. 
but his is a big part of the 
credit

Sunday night a Uase brake 
nnt in the chimney of the Fm 
Hill Fbrm ia Obtamibia, and 
.toe Voiuateer Fire department 
of that town responded. To 
keep the rqpf safe, water was 
used, and dome of thia, run* 
n ta  down the ebtmney. 
pluaged soot cakes Into a sog«' 
^  mass that ptoggsd the 
tolnuMy. and deSed. orts to 
put out ths fife. FUty pound 
w r ig ^  ware slnm isl  
too chimney in vnip. so tight 
was toe stoppaife.

Then. Charles StolfenfeMt a 
m m aa present remembered 
Im had seen Chief Foy laosea a 
clogged Ohlmnoy by Qrtog a 
plstoi up through the mass. 
Fire Chief Blchard Davis did 
^  sad after the firing of 
Sve rounds, the fiiamen nrere 
^  to get a heavy erowbar 
down through the , chimney 
and clear i t  r

Burning o f green wooJ was 
M ^ ed  for rapid accumulation 
o f soot and creoooto which 
took fire. No damage to the 
house resulted.

Best Dressed
List L ike ’48

(Gnuttaned troni rage One)
Pacific,” of Norwalk, Conn., and 
New York.

S. Mrs. Byron Foy, New York.
9. Mrs. Louis Arpels. Paris.
10. Mra. Doug las.
Except for 3USS Martin, Mra. 

Douglas and Mrs. Fo^. aU wore 
on the 1948 Hat Mrs. Foy was 
on the 1947 roster and several pre- 
vtous ones.

Many of those named have been 
among the top 10 for years, in
cluding the Duchess of Windsor 
and Mra. Leland Hayward. Mrs. 
Willlanu has been ao listed every 
year except one since 1983,

Mrs. Paley, in winning top fash
ion honors, is daacribed as a Sim- 
pls dresser who buys comparative
ly few elotoes.

She is the former Barbara* Cuoh- 
ing Mortimer, of Boston, and a 
sister of Mrs. Vincent Aster and 
Mrs. John Hay Whitney. She was 
a fashion editor before her mar
riage to Paley.

Tha toatltute, to aelecting the 
beat dressed woman, conducts a 
nationwide poll of SOO newspaper 
and magaiine fashion editors and 
dealgaers. It also queries' a fow 
exclusive New York restaurants 
and supper clubs.

HOLMES'
2 d U / e e M rM frS tre e t/  4 O 0 iM a S tre e t ,

A BETTER BUY 
BY FAR

W hen you order BES* 
G REN 'S LAB-TESTED 
HOMOGENIZED, V ITA 
M IN D  BnLK, jrou are oN  i 
d erln f one o f  the m ost eco
nom ical food  products on 
the m arket.
And it’s  easily digestible—  
good fo r  both jroung and 
old.
W ith fresh  green vege
tables not 90 feisily obtato- 
able, you and your fam ily 
need MORE milk during 
w inter m onths.
Phone Enterprise 1025—  ̂
we’n start regular, prom pt 
hom e delivery.

LiUDL:

F reedom  It Glvi^a 
M ost o f  H olland’s 

R ich  C olonial Area
frani Pagr Ons

g istiuns wlth a kaosgetto aqua- 
nwrina btonw, trintuisa to lacs, 
the alsa wnca an smaraM aaric- 
lacs aafi sanlngs aM a amau 
black aatto cap, dsoovatod with 
toag algrctasir^

Cklahsato yni lffswmca •.
Cto tha other sM« of the WWM. 

dark-akliUMd natives oelebvaud 
^  toaapsndaooe fife which thsy 
fought feur years of spoTadiA 
guerrilla warfaio.. UJIJ. W dsrs 
took over eeetrol o f the fridoiM- 
^  capital of BaUvto, Java, 
from Dutch troops.

AmMst ths aolsnm fiocmallty to 
ths marbis-wallad '^ v lc  hsU” of 
too palace Proinlo/ Mohaiumed 
HatU waa prosent to roprsosiit hia 
new countiy.

Tbo brief program was con- 
eluded by the queen’s qfe4eh, .foI- 
lowed by ths playing of the 1«- 
donceUn.national, anthm  “ Iado
v a  Ptoja” and the Dutch h ^ n
Wiiheimuc” on the palaco darU- 

ton.
At almpet the eeme moment 

toe two anthems wsr* being piayed 
in Batavia, with the.raising of the 
Indonesian rtd and white dag over 
toe former governor general's bol- ace.

Ceoftrins Batlfleatloa
The cereipcny in Amaterdam was 

o^nad by Premier Dr. Wlltom 
Droea; who confirmed the ratifies- 
tion m the agm rom t as the result 
of 10 weeks hr’ Dutch-Ihdonesian 
round-table discussions last sum
mer.

After the formal act waa read 
by Dutch cabinet eecretory, Dr. M. 
J. Prinaen. it was signed by the 
queen, Dreea qnd minister of over
sea territories Dr. J. H. Van B w -  
seveen,.

The act tranaferrtog eovereignty 
and granting recognitien to the 
new fadaratlon was then read and 
Bignad by the aame three.

As soon os Dress dsclarsd the 
union consumated. Hatta rigned 
all tho documents and they were 
niaced to laige rod goatskin 
wxes engraved to goM. He ex- 

preasad brieffe the hope that tte 
tmimi Would bring heppineaa and 

peopleaprosperity to both peoples.

AUCTION
at Legion Hall, Loom ird 8L  

M anchoatcr. Cona.

THURSDAY, DEC 29 
At 7 P.M .
FURNITURE

B*W  — Automatic Duo-Spin 
electric -woMwr; a few oombtos- 
Mon radio apd record players 
Iplsys either 83 or 4a RPM 
records); aome flat irons. 
USED — Mahogany 4 poster 
pineapple top single bed (com- 
pteta); mahogany cheat <ff 
drawera (Drexl); mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe e t ^  drop M  
table; aesorted rugs, etc. Much 
china:-' glaas, bric-a-brac and 
interesting small items.

Aucthm etr’s  N oiiee 
-  Happy Nfiw Ymir

Robert M,Reid >& Sons
Anritoaoers 

IHabeksster, Coaa. 
BttaltoM. Maas.

SBtlES '5 '  
OILBURNIR

>S«
C O M Ptm iY  mSTAUIO

BANTLY 
OIL GO.

S81 Main Street 
TclepiNMie 5293
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Hssard Charles Named Fighter o f Year ^  Ring Mc^assino
 ̂ ‘ ' _ - - - ■ —  ............................................................................................................................_ I. I    

Ted WRUams GrownW 
AL*s Slugging King

Red Sox Ontfielder .Hag 
.650 Avemge in Slug- 
gi)i^ DM dont Vem 
Stt^heng Li Rnnnemp
CihtMfo, Dec. 87-r4i)—Boetoo’s 

Terw auam e m  b f f t ^ l l y  
crowned the American LsaguCa 
1949 slugging king today whito aa 
aasorlmsat of SO major toaguo 
rocordarwaa eertlfiad as broksa or 
tln ffbr tka asaoon.

WUIiasu. ahadod out of tbs bat
ting tttto by Dotntt’a Goorgo Ko|l 
A439 to A437, MmSBorod MS to 

Tbls psp-ths atuggtog divtoion. 
centogs is flgurod On baaaa on bans 
drarinand runs driven in.

Wilnama and his teammate, Vata 
Stephens, fintohtd In a dead heat 
for the RBI honor, each aiamaiing 
in lat. Bach had a .chanco to taka 
the crown outrigM on the final 
day, but both faltod to produco 
aimtost Now York pitching.

Jo8 D1 Maggio of tha Tankoao, 
■Idellned until nridscason with a 
painful heal injury, -nraa aocoof 
among aluggera with MS. Steph
en;, too stocky Bod Sox shortstop, 
waa toird vrito Jin . DQIaggio 
beltod. to87 runs J)i 71 gamaa. 
Wmtoma and Btspkaad Wsta to 186

again u m  ths 
feared batter. With pitdiers giving 
up 183 vrslks to him—18 more tban 
to PhUadalpbiMa Bddio Joost, sac- 
and to this bracket. Tad framed 
48 times. Dick Kokos c f toe S t 
Louie Browns waa the Na 1 strilu- 
out victim. Hs was whiffed 91 
tlmam oaco mdra than asvstond*s 
Lany Doby.

Follewing Williatns aad Stopb- 
ena to ths RBI cohimn wars young 
Vie Worts of Detroit with 188; 
BobbyDoorr, Boston, 109; and Sam 
campman, PbUadeiphla, 108. Only 
thaaa fiva topped 100.

Doorr’s ebaness of boosting his 
total faded when ho led ths league 
to gronading Into 81 doable plays.

Among tte  major loagiM rsootds

UFTUS 
SIMON1ZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Aay Metoed ton  Ptatar) 
■eiistaetisn (Bmraatssd
Frleso From 9M 0 Op

Buhtljr'g Servieenter
Phoao 7389

Wo Pieh Dp aad Dadvoc

L( t s Toft f  A Ricii

In That

Ni'vs m  I’ACKARD

North Defeats 
South 20-14

Hemum Hldunmii Heads 
‘Yankees in Annual 
Shrine Grid Contest

five feet, six Into buadlo of 
atoinle energy la ButtoSloore. ons 
of the talentod ptoyors with too 
AU AnMrica Bad Hoads' profea- 

ml basketball team whito 
meeto too NaaaUt ArsMT five Sua
day night at toa aramry.

[too Moors la conatdsrsd toa 
wornrs ebampioa Crso torow v 
whUo sitting on her knoea. She 
ia a tricky baU handler aad a 
crowd pleaser.

broken wera 317 double plays by 
Pbiladslpliia. and a tout of 1(» 

committed, by Cleveland, 
lowest In history. Cleveland also 
tied its own fielding mark ot .988. 
In double plays, Boston ..also 
cracked tbo old record with 307, 
finishing second to toe Atoleties 
for rn t.

Tho Issguo aaa whote net records 
with most bases on bans to a sea
son, 1,487, and fewest passed baUi; 
BS.

Other major loaguo roeorda 
bfokMi:

Mbst years 100 or mors homo 
runs—New York. 28.

Most bsssa on bolls by one chib, 
sosson 035, Boston.

Moat bsssa oa bolls by one chib, 
bmtog—11. New, York.

Meat pitebaro uaad to a gams by 
one club—0. 8L Louis.

Most double ptoySi season, 
loaguo—1.487.

Fevrast unplaysd games, ssason, 
Isaguo—Bight years.

Moat conaeeutivs years leading 
to baaea on balls—d, WnUama.

Most conatracthro yean. 100 or 
mors bases on bslla—8, Williams.

Most tlmosgmnmded into double 
playa by one playw—81, Dosrr. 

Most assiata by first 
neon—165, Mlcki 

Ctavelaad.
Mbst double plays partielpsUd in 

to  first baaman, season—194, 
Im rla Fain. Vernen also broke 
loeord with 198.

Most games playod at shortstop, 
lifettoio — 3,188, Luke AppU^, 
Chicago. i

Fewest times bit by pitched bsU, 
lifetime—«ne. Bob Keniiedy, Cleve
land. to sight years.

Major Laagna BsJsrds Tied
Most kmg hits to aa Jantop—3,

Fla., Dae. 37. ■ (ffi A 
aquad o f haad-pteked Nocthem 
coUege feotbaU playors ewerp(iw- 
ored a  select groop o f Southeni 
coUegtons to m  ssoond annual 
BhitM toority game in toe 
Orange Bowl last nlgtit. 30-14.

The Taakeso evened toe score 
for last ys^ a  34-14 Southern tri
umph and did It convincingly be
fore S7A73 rato-ooakod frma.

Talc Coach Herman Hidemaa’s 
beftlaa came charging back to 
eraae a 0-7 half-time daOdt vrith 
two quick tonchdowns to toe third 
quarter and aaotoer to the fourth.

TTm Rebelak tinder Ooackea 
Andy Gustafson ot Miami and 
Bob Woodruff o f Baylor, grabbed 
a lead to the second quarter on a 
30-yard touchdown run by Van- 
dsiiW ’s Lee Nalley.

The speedy halfhark took a 
*«*"*<4v firom Miami’s Whitcy 
CampbeU and, behind perfect 
bloddBg, raced dowa tbs i "  
Unas to pirt tha Sooto ahaad. For
rest Griffith of Kansas added toe 
extra point, his first of two tor 
toa ovoatog.

BUto too thiid portod only 
mtoutaa old, too Yanhoes atruck 
fer their drat tcndidowii vrito 
Notrs Duns’s Walter Grotoana 
recovering a South fumble on toe 
South’s 84.

Two plays later VUlanova’s 
Steva Bomanik paassd to Harry 
Wettlaufer of Pannsylvaala to 
the sight. Larry Ooutre o f Notre 
Dame rammed through to the 
four and then squirmed, to the one 
toot line.

Romanlk sneaked over for toe 
tauebdown. Ralph Faequeriello of 
VUlanova missed the extra point 

Tlw Booth stin led, but not for 
tong. Fannsylvaala’s Ray Dooney 
to<to a  pitchout around right end 
and vrent eight yards to score 
with two rebel tacklers still bang
ing on. ttUy Bye of Mlnncaota 
kicked toe extra point and toe 
Yknkeaa vrent a h e^  18-7.

The North hiked its lead to toe 
fourth quarter after Dooney ro- 
oovered a South fumble on toe 
Rebel 10. On toe next play. Pas- 
queriello scored on a pitchout 
around right end. Bye again add
ed toe onra point.

Rope Wright ot Baylor n 
ered Dooney’s fumble on toe 
North's 43 and toe rebels took 
from tbere, Griffith traveling the 
final 18 yards fer the touobdown.

The Yankees racksd up 33 first 
downs to the South's seven and 
gained 850 net yards. rushing 
the Rebels' 78.

Friday night has b sso ‘diagaoasd 
as a ssvsrs sprain. At drst It was 
fsarsd tbs ankls was fracturad. 
Itiddy was dischargod from Msa- 
"hvt*** Memorial hospltel tost Safe 
uiday. Tbs local basketball ptoycr 
wm be aldeltaad for several weeks.

Sammy Maltempo, former pro- 
fesaional boxer, has been named a 
regular on toe Mancbeeter police 
department by Chief Herman 
Schandel. Sammy campaigned to 
the middleweight ranks both as 
an amateur and aa a ifeO. He served 
in World War n  to ths Arm y..
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CBATTER

By

EARL W. 
YOST

S forts-E d itor

Bob Tsdferd’s ankto tajury laabawklto too Bins Devito aad Bagtoo

High Silers j jl^nyy^eight Also Won
* Neill Memorial Plaque

Four bowling alleys at tbs T 
are opsn tonight tor rsaervatloa. 
The Women's Bowling Lsaguo 
wUI not roU tonight.'

Hiroo basketball games to tbs 
Y'Junlor League are scheduled to
morrow. At 10:16 a. so. too Sea 

wUl aieet tbo NewiAoya,

oolUdo at 11. Aa afternoon pair
ing at 1:40 vrin find too Aees 
nfeoting toe Warriors.

Johnny Rogsrs has besn award- 
od bis numtral awards for paitlet- 
pattog with too University of Con- 
noctlcut ftushmsn fo o tl^  team 
last ssason. Tho. local bey played 
an end position.

Holiday grsottogs canto arrived 
from Lso Katkavock, local bey 
with the Waahtogton Capo to toe 
National Basketball Lsaffiio, and 
Sam Pompel, publicity chief at 
West i^rtogflsld OoUssum.

Nasaurs are angltog for the 
ssrvlcca of a sto toot, ^us forward 
who wm b %  Ksnay Goodwin un
der the boards. Two new feces 
may ba to toa local’s linaup Thurs
day night to Bristol againat the 
Tramps. Names of too ^ y e re  will 
be announced later this week.

Rifle Team Turns Back i 
Alumni With Record | 
Total o f 869 Points!
Manchester High’s . rifle team 

came torougb Its first sboulder-to- 
ahouldar cooteot of the new aeason 
la toe oim ccy yesterday in flue 
style, dsfsating sa Ahmuil team by 
toe scoce o f 8M to 804.

Coach Oil Hunt’s chargee set im 
new team reeord for M. H. 8. 

sbooting. bettering the 888 record 
score fired teat year against ICid- 
dtotown.

Faced by Captain Edwin Quinn’s 
fins 185, too victoey brought back 
to Manchester' shooting such for
mer stalwarts as Reynolds Deacon, 
now of tbo Vntvorsity of Vermont 
froSh rifto team, Philip Jobert of 
Valley Forge m iitary Academy's 
rifle team. Waiter Sdiubart of toe 
U. 8. Army, and Robert Fanner of 
toe Uqlversity of Connoetient.

The Alumni team waa bolstered 
by "ringer” Al Schubert of the 
local adiool. The results of the 
match follow:

Gets Ring Award

Bullets and Italians 
Paired In Rec Feature

Latter Quintet AtudauelBob Davie* Paces
To Turn Back Nassiff | 
Entry; Lanrris and 
Silk City in Nightcap

RfMshesler W in

w
WiUte's GriU ..........4
Laurels...................8
Garden G rove........8
Naaeiff A rm s....... 3
Italian Amerfcs . . .  .2 
Batch Pontiacs . . .  .2 
Buniaids Eagles . .  .3 
Silk a t y ............... 0

L
1
1
2
2
2
8
3
4

Pet.
JOO
.750
AOO
JMO
.500
.400
.400
.000

Edwin Q uinn........... 98
Cyras M iner............. M
Morton Handler . . .  
WUHam Orlffla . . . .  
Joseph Moriarty

95
93
94
95 
97

Philip Jobert . . .  
Reynolds Deacon 
Walter Schub^ 
AUn Schubert .. 
Robert Farmer .

89
90 
81 
58
44

889
184
183
155
151
181

Vernon o f

iBtepbSas.
aasiate

liKi:NNl,K'  i Ai KAKl)
I to a gamo—11, 
■on, Wi

In a

ielpattog in 
ptsys in a 
DotroiL

second bsaenihn 
Robert-

'ashlngton.
Participating to most do ^  

^ y s  in a gams at short—6, Joost 
Vtassalsted doublo play 
ims by catcher—One, Jim 1 
teveland*.
First baseman psrtielj 

two imssslslsd doubto 
gama-rPsul CampbeU,

Most tuna scored in third inning 
—13, New York.

njghest fleldlM peroente^ by 
one club—.983,̂ C[eveland.

Scoring to ovoiy inning, nine 
toning games—Chicago.

Most pitchars used to a gams, 
boto ctuM—11. S t Louis 9, Chi
cago 3.

Most psnnante won by one club 
—19, New York.

Most yaaio without no-hit games, 
leaguo - 'W.

Three home 
MoUin.
Americaa Lsagua Beeerda Brokea 

Fewest torse-bass bite by
H i'-, ssason—80, S t Louis.

Most players uaed in a game b; 
boto e lu b a -^  C h ic ^  20, R 
York IS.

R eport B ob  H all 
D ue fo r  Y ale Post
New Haven, Dec. 37—(F)—Yale 

may get a Philadelpbia lawyer 
for its next atbletlc director, re
ports current here say.

The New Haven Jouraal-Oouri- 
er aaid it bad learned from a reli
able source that Robert A. Hail, 
former Yale quarterback who la 
now,a lawyar and also a radio 
broadcaster, is a leading candidate 
for tho post given up Robert J. 
H. Klphuth.

The newspaper eald this sax 
aource had correctly forecast Klp- 
huUi’s resignation as athlstlc dl- 
rsetor before Yale announced it 
Saturday.

Klpbutii. though laavtog tha 
athletic directottolip because of 
his poor boalto, will continue as 
Yale swimming ooseh, a posltim 
to which be has won international 
fame.

Hall, whose home ia to Rose- 
moot Pa., was signal caller fc« 
Yale football teams of 1927, 1928 
aad 1939, aad te now a membor.of 
toe Yale Football Aasociatii^ 
whicb haa a considerable voice to 
toe university’s athletic affairs.

In Hall’s sophomoto year Yale 
won seven games, losing only to 
Georgia by a 14-10 aoore.

The scene of basketball action 
will once more be the BMt Side 
Rec tculgtat when the Naaeiff Bui- 
lets meet toe Italian Americans to 
toe first tut. while the Lauiels 
taks on toe Silk City A. C  to the 
second game. First game starts at 
7.

NassIfTs wlU ba training toeir 
■igtate on toa L A.’s for a vtctwy 
to keep them to lin t place. Both 
teams have Sn identlcai record ot 
two wins against the aame number 
of setbacks. The L A’s have toe 
edge in toe acoring department 
with John Rlvoea and Nino Paganl 
being two of tho loaguo’a highest 

irara. Joe Aocoraero is also 
fairly well near toe top point net
ting. These three boys win carry 
Coach Lebro Urbanetti’s hopes fmr 
a sweet victory.

As for toe B u l l e t s ,  Fred 
Booth leads bis team to the point 
netting list with Roger LaFrance, 
Carl Mlkolowoky and Joe Young 
very c^iable perfbrmera to aid 
Booth in the point gathering. One 
thing is known for sure, and that 
is that boto teams win have to 
play heads up baU to gain a vic
tory.

The Laurels are heavy favorites 
to their tilt with laet place Silk 
CSty but Qtoeb Pete Steum wlU be 
taUng no chances sgatost the cel
lar dwellscs baeaufs if they obould 
catch fire with Harry Smith. Bsrw 
nls Fisher and Ooaidi Bernie Aug
ust ripping ths cords, toe “mir- 
■He” team wiU have its hands fun.

B y The A spodxted Prcaa
Bob Daviea led RodMater to an 

88-80 ovsrtbns victory over New 
York yesterday that kept the 
Royals at the top of the Oentrsl 
Dlviskm to toe National Basket- 
bsU Asaoetotion.

The former Seton Han ace 
■cored S3 points in all, the last 
two coming on a driving layup to 
toe final seconds of ths overtime. 
The loee broke toa Knickerbock
ers’ home victory string at seven 
games. Connie Simmons talUed 31 
for New York.

The Knlcks bad a 78-70 lead 
with only 90 aeconds. but Roctacs- 
Ur tied It and forced the game 
ovartime.

At Fort Wayne, the Pistons de
feated the CSiicago Stags, 78-74. 
and moved into third place to the 
Central Divtotou. Chicago dropped 
to fourth. Fred Sdiaus ooored 34 
for toe wtonera.

Minneapolis stayed to eeoond 
place right on Roebeater’e heels 
with a 78-78 victory over Tri-City. 
The loaera rallied from way behind 
in the final period. George Mikan 
led Minneapolis vrito 32 points.

Anderson stretched its Western 
Divisioo lead la taking Waablag- 
ton 80-78. The score waa tied 13 
times. Washington’s Jack Nichols 
■cored 33 and Anderson's Frank 
M an 17.

The Boaton Csltica, Eastern Di' 
vision cellar five, walloped Balti' 
more, 83*57. Boston Jumped into 
an early first-period lead against 
the undermanned buUete. Baiti 
more had but eight players avaU- 
able.

Boston’a Tony LavoUt seorad 15 
for toe ganM’s high, foUovred by 
teamsMites George Kaftan and 
Gene Enghmd with 13. ■-

804
Other Manchester High shoot

ers were: Raymond Kingman. Rich
ard Etilngton, Brace Anderson 
Robert Potterton, Richard Kehl 
and Franklin Oshore.

la st NlghTs CsDsgo BaMcetban
Long ISlanff 58, San Fraaclacb 

4A
UeXA 83. LaSalle 87.
Western Kentucky 74, Ouilaius 

61.
S t Joseph’s (Pa.) 89. Utah 88. 
Santa (Tara 78, Manhattan 84. 

Ttimple 88, Buffalo Unlv. 48.
Idaho 63, Lawrence Tech. 44.

Sports in Brief

of the
to. which toey acid outfielder Lula 
Obno to toe Boston Braves for 
cash, toe BroHdjru Dodgors rs- 
oeived from toe Braves, outfiuder 
Jim RussaU and Ed Sauar. Boto 
wura aaigaed to too Dodgers’ MoO' 
treal International League farm.

G rover A lexander 
Cancer Sufferer

Light Hesvywd|^t King 
Freddie Mills listad 
Third in Ristliign by 
Fleischer; TTie Details'
New York, Doc. 37—(S )-« a - 

sard Charles contlnuM toptakup 
awards for hla ring work o f IMS.

Latast bononi for tho NBA-ns- 
ognlaed world beavywaighd cham- 
pum is to bo named “S-ightor uf 
tbo Year" by Editor Nat pistoelMS 
of Ring Magaslno. Tbo award is 
annoimood to a oopyilgbtod artioa 
la the February issue.

Charles, toe Ctoctoaatt Negro 
wbo earned NBA tltla iscognlnes 

■uecessor to Joe Louto by bsat- 
tog Jersey Joe Waleott reoanily 
was voted the BMward J, NoU M»- 
morial Plaque b y  New York Boxp 
ing Writers Association. He Will 
accept boto awards at the writers' 
annual diitoer, Jan. 13.

Fleischer may havo stlm d 
an International rituatian to 
boxing rattoga by piaetog  Mag- 
land's FreddU MUM. world Mgat 
heavyweight Champion, toted -to

2

Nassiff B ullets 
T op p le  Shymas

The Nassiff Bullets registered s 
83-53 holiday victory over toe 
Taftville Shyma Oub to Norwich 
yesterday afternoon. Larry But- 
nlck piloted the local acortog at
tack aa be emerged vrito 15 potoU, 
high man of the game. Roger La
France toeaed in 10 against w  for
mer teammates and BUI Pitldn 
contributed a like number and con- 
troUed the boarda throu^iout toe
COtttBEt.

laadlng by 30-24 at halftime, toe 
BuBets enmaased 34 marks in the 
toird canto while holding the home 
club to 10. From here on in the 
locals coasted. Al Nichols, the 
former Rhode Island State star, 
was toe tap point-getter with the 
Shyma Chib as he collected 14 
points.

The summary:
Nassiff Bulleto (83)

B. F. Pte.

Los Angeles, Dec. 27—(F>—Gro
ver Cleveland Alexander, one of 
the greatest pitchers in toe history 
of baseball, is to a hoppital to 
learn if he is suffertog from can
cer.

Two years ago to St. Louis his 
right ear was' cut off to sn at
tempt to halt cancer. Phjrslciana 
beUeve an injury the great right
hander cuffered in 1808 to IiMhan- 
spoils when he was struck by u 
)>itcbed ban ia partly reeponsibte 
for his condition.

Pbyslciana aay that Incomplete 
laboratory teste indicate cancer of 
toe ear duct.

Alexander, now 82. was named
to baaeball’s HaU of Fame to 1988. 
From 1911 to 1980 be pUed up 878 
wins, fer . on average of 18.8 tri- 
umplw per season.

He sUn is convinced Jt isn’t the 
last of toe ninth fer him.

“m  be okay,” he commentod. 
“Just a little rest and ITl be back 
on ray feet."

WlUiams, if . . .
Hnblard, U ___
Mikolowaky, if 
LaFrance, rf . .  
Butnick, rf . . . .
Wltkln, c .........
Duff, c .............
Wierxbicki, Ig . 
Conran, Ig . . . .  
Gaudtoo, rg . . .

Totals

4
1
0
4
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
8

1
0
0
2
5
2
0
0
0
2

I Sport Shorts
Only five atatesi all seutkoni 

ones, are repreeented on the 1948 
Miaeiasippi footbaU rqster—Mlaeis- 
aippt. Tennessee, Georgia, Florida 
and Arkansas.

Misalsslppl’a football squads 
went coachless through three early 
campaigns—1896, 18^ and 1905.

The Old Mias-Memphis State 
grid series dates back 38 yean, to 
1931. Ole Misa baa won aU seven 
games played.

bis division. Nat put Joey Mas 
of Cleveland and Arebia Moots ed 
St. Louis ahead of tha ctiampi 

MUls and Maxim meet to Lou
don Jan. 34 in a tltla bout 
abould straighten out that 
tion.

Ray Robinson, welterereight 
king, ia rankod No. 3, right hat 
bind champ Jaka La Motto, to ths 
middleweight division, la  foot, 
Fleischer names six middles aU to 
tlM .aame group, la  addition ia  iM 
Motte and Robtosou, he gtvea htofi 
ratov to Dava Banda of AbMiuIw, 
Steve Bellolse tit New Yosh, Rob
ert VUlemato tit Ttmuas aad Tlh- 
erlo Mltrl of Holy. Redqr Onab 
ano, ex-champ, to the Uth max hi 
toe (Uriskm.

Doea Net Rseegatoa Chasiss
Fleischer stlU reftises to 

ogntoe Charles aa wosM 
pointing out that Bnioa 
cock of Engtend sad Loo Bavuld al 
Paterson, N. J„ have legttlawte
fvIfrimBi

Walcott, Lee Oma o f 
Woodcock and Baveld ora 
in the same group 3 but 
is rated aU by WimaeK hi Cteaup L 

The ring editor goer oa recced 
aa believing It Ukely .that Jos 
Louis wUl re-antar tha hoavy 
weight sweepstekoa. Ba la aMr 
alone to that vtewpolat aa JOa 
conttouea to tour iha aatioa tahis 
10-round eaWbitlona.

Robinson mlaaad 
“Fliditer of the Yoar," 
to Fleischar, boeauaa o f a 
marring dravr agsi 
Brtosm at Btiffala, ftilh IB. 
many poatpoasmantff*
Sugar Ray won 13 othor feaxto I 
eluding a titla dsfer~~
Kid GavOan aad a 
knockout win ovar BtUoloa  ̂
ttî  middlBwelzlit.
^ U U o  PepTfMthanroight t f t ^ ,  
was the other contiadar for

................ 25 12 62
Shyma Club (52)

B. F. Pte.
Nichols, r g ..................  7 0 14
E. KsUy, i g .....................2 1 5
Judsnfriend, ig ............. 0 3 -3
J, Kelly, c * . 3 0 8
Nafie, c 0 0 0
Plant^ r f ....................... 0 0 0
Marten, r f ....................... 5 0 10
Luasler, rf .....................0 3 3
Gauthier, if ...................3 6 12
Rourke, I f ....................... 0 0 0

Totals ...................
Score at halftime: 

lets.

..30 12 52 
30-24, Bul-

A poll of 105 major college foot
baU teams shows that almost half 
are using the two-platoon system 
of aubstitution.

year’s top award by rtog, Fsp was- 
brilUant last February m fugaln- 
ing title from Sandy Baddlar but 
faUure to gtvu Saddler anothsf 
chance cost him ths big pilas.

Datsett, U!

Mordecal (Three - dngered) 
Brown, hurling for the Chicago 
Cuba in 1008, became the first 
major league pitcher ever to hurl 
four shutouts in a row.

Roger Brssnahan,. batterymate 
of Christy Matbewson with the 
New York Giants, was one of the 
U-T major league catchers fast 
enough to be used as a leadoff

runa to a game

one

New

O fficia l N otice 
M aking Yotera

I u. or Piw w ip 
outstandiim fe 

I powered *%|g 
I league to etas

ACTWAt

Ofibr $ 2 0 .2 0  h r  T or

SoM B y

Manchester 

Lumber and 

Fuel Co.
255 Center St. 

Phono 5145

--------- \ ^Tha Selaetman aad ’Tasm dark
■ o f the Town uf Manchaeter hereby 
llgive notice that they wUI be la 

uriou at the Town Clerk’s Office 
I to the Municipal Building for tho 
pnrpase ot examining the qualifl- 
catimu of eleetoni''nad adm ltti^ 
te the BLSXTOR’B OATH theoe 
who Shan be found qualified on 
January 7,1950, at S P. M. until fi 

IP. M. only.
Naturalised dtiseas must pre- 

I sent naturslixatlon certificate be
fore beliig made, 

filgned:
WUHam B  DaviA 
Natalie a  NeXatosB 
Ella QolMi.

* Board of Reloetmen.
fiamoel J. Turkingtosi.

Town Clerk. 
Dated at ManHiesier this 38rd 

I day of December, 1949,

New York, Dee. 87Mffi—The U .afer Mda up to 15, with- state and
----- - — •'— -------------- '^national awards for toe heat |>ro-

grams. . . .  If you like snow, real 
or pbotographed. Frank BUctoa* 
beautifully Uluetrated World Ski 
Book is Just what the Utls says.. .  
It teUs svarything you want to 
know except fimorroWa wsathsr.. 
. . .  One of the Mg wreetltog wheete 
is repotted willliig to give Notrs 
Dams’s Lean Hart 885,000 a year 
to display his physique on the 
laat As an engtoeettag studsat. 
Hart fhould know snoiigh ubcot 
leverage, streaa aad strain, eti^, to
St by. . . . Misoouri’a BUI CaUa- 

n claims hs heard a defensive 
halfback remark proudly: “Oot my 
name to the paper tofeiy. 'Hiat 
pass-interference peiudty against 
T . htlpad set up Kansas State’s 
touchdown."

Ring Twice
Notes on Frtdayh fighters at 

the Garden—tha last to appear to 
a aorry year:. . . .  “Oowhoy”  Dick 
Wagner, who vrna b on  on a roach, 
to learning to play a guitar to an- 
tietpatioa of tho day whoa he really 
beomea a cow boy.. Hia opponeat, 
Nick Barche, is toarrtsd to a 
Bronx girl who used to he n bank 
note inspector. . . .  No uae paying 
him off to a darti comer. . . Lae 
SAIa’s father aad tiqaa. broUMn 
aU a i i iWfi PudaM iB W tda  hqMa 
sonw 'w ji to hi a aeavyweight.. . 
Walter Caitiir aad hto bnittir 
once were oo-captalns of the 
George Washington High school 
(New York) tumbling team, . .  Let 
BO one say he uses this experience 
in toe rini^

of Southern CaUfornto expecto to 
hav- ttaesueoaasor to Michigah’a 
Al Wisert aa the aation’a oldest 
eoUoge feotbaU player next fe ll .. .  
He is Paul McMur^, a guard who 
WiU be 81 in mid aeaeon.. . .  Paul, 
who served six years to the Na-ry, 
enterad U8C bscausa he wants to 

to Southern California.. . . .  
For the third year to a row. tho 
U. of Mleeieeipte has persuaded the 

footbsUer to the high- 
eight”  hiirti so h ^  

league to stay to his home state. 
Hanoi Lofton of Brookhavea wUl 
fHlow Harold Maxwell of L a i^  
and Teddy MUleto of GrebnviUe to 
Ole Mias.. . .  TTw Aecidsat Insur- 
dfibe Company which tisod to nay 
hockey |8 a stitch on cute has 
raised Its rates and put a flO limit 
on payments for such minor dam- 
oge.
, Bam Sasod, ths golfer ef the 
yaar. waa driving to Miami with 
■eipe friends, rsp o ^  gtiU world.. .  
When the our resHied Jtino Beach. 
Sam insisted on stopping to do a 
little flahlng. . . .  He rolled up hia 
panto, waded into the surf vrith a 
rod to hla hand aad aoon smirged 
with five fUto, which were con
verted Into a tasty meal at a asar» 
by nstAuraat. . . . Later, tM  
story goos. Snead eomplatnea: 
“They charged aw three bucka. and 
X ftiraished my own breoktost.”  

Oao-Mlaiito fipoiie Page 
Tbo United Statee Junior Cham

ber of Commerce to setting out to 
expand its Jaycee BasebaU Leagues

%

Arcadia. Oallf-—A record opou' 
tog-day crowd o f d8J)00 wagsitog 
83450SM tuxiMd out ter 
opening at Santa Anita. Tour 
Hoot, won the $50,000 CaU
fornto Braodan Champion Stakae 
aad Ohmipig |4SO won tba Mon
rovia Puae as Ponder ran out of 
tho aMBoy.

Now‘ Orteana tleveiender M-80 
woB tho featured Christmas Puns 
at Fair Qronads. glvtog Jockey 
Jimnoiy Glisaon a trtete.

Mtsad, Fla. — Jobstowa |d.70 
won tha Ooral Gabies Puree fit 
Tropical Park.

S t liDuia— T̂ha S t liouls Browns 
rsleassd pitcher Karl Draws to 
Baltimore of the InteraaUeaal 
League.

Detroit— Tho Detroit Tigen 
■IgBod Rick FerteU aa coach to 
work mostly with young eatchsraJ

New Uavsn, Ooaa.—Bob Kte- 
huth. noted swimming authority, 
rssignod os Tala’s dbector ef ath
letics on “doctor’s ordera.”

Aspen,' Ohio.—Denver won cpl- 
lego ski meet with a total o f 1,- 
86M7 points. Wastera Colorado 
waa sseead, Mtoassota tUrd add 
Yale fourth.

BUaabsth, N. J , Doe. 37—(ffi— 
Don Nowoombe, star Brooktya 
Dodger piteflMr, was scheduled te 
undergo a minor nose operation 
today at EUsaboth General hospl- 
tat

Use Mg righthander from Cote- 
ala, N. J„ said he had diffieuliy 
hreathtof dortag late Inatags he- 
cause of an ohstraottea caused 
when he was struck by a base
ball as a bojA Muggy wsathsr to 
particular mads it tough tor him 
to breathe, he aaid.

Ncwcombe ia expected to remain 
to tbo hoepital until Thursday.

Shym a Reserves 
T op p le  S ilk City

Paced by Roger Marien's 14 
pointe tha Shyma Club Seconds of 
TsftvUle outeoored the SUk Oty 
A.. C. by a 48 to 41 count. 
game was won to the second period 
when the Shjma’s drove from an 
11 to 8 deficit to buUd up a com
fortable 25 to 14 balfUme bulge- 

Marian and Cbartler were high 
fer the Shyman’e with 14 end 10 
pointe. Both clubo were even, 
<u>iiiiHng 17 Mm** from the door, 
but the difference wes at tho foul 
line vriiore the winners dropped in 
14 for 34 while the locals could 
muster but 7 for 17. Osorge Zanls, 
Bsrnla August sad Dick . Brown 
stood out in a losiag cause, com
ing up with 33 pitots between 
them.

fihynm fiseeade (U )

Lussier, If 
Godaire. if •••< 
Chattier, If . . .  
P. Marian, rf . 
Gauvin, C. ...< 
fitankdles, Ig . 
R. Martian, rg 
Kelly, Ig .......

e e e e e e 9

B.
8
1
8
1
8
S
.«

F.
1-3
0-0
4-8
0-0
8-7
1-1
3-8
8-4

Xotals ................. IT 14-84 43
SOk OHy A. O. (41)

B. F.
Zanis, i f ......... 5 8-8
Gtooid, if •••• •• 8
Sloan, If ••••••■•* I
ElUs, If -••••••••- 0
Brown, c ,•••••••• 4
August, Ig -••-••• *
LsMeda. Ig ............   6
Lane, ig ................  6
Bolduc, r g ............... 0

In eight World Series the losing 
team has failed to win a slngla 
game— four timea the wining 
team was the New York Yankees.

Andy Pllnery, former Notre 
Dame backfield great Is serving 
■s assistant football coach to 
Henry Frnks at Tutone.

Five members of Michigan 
State's 1949 baseball team have 
signed prefesshmal contracta with 
major league toame.

Sports Schedule
YeoIgM

BuUete ve. ItoUan-Americana, 
p. ra.—Rec.

Laurels vs. Silk ClQr. i:80 p. m.
Wednesday, Dec. 28

V. F. W. vs. Moriarty's, 7:15 p. 
m.—Y.

Cheney's vs. Wapptog, 8:80 p.
m.— T̂.

Sunday, Jaa. 1
All American Red Heads vs. 

NsssUrs, 9 p. m.—Armory.

Pro at a Otoaea

York 30
la st night’s results:

National
Rochester 88, New 

(overtime). __
Aaderaoa 80, WsMUagteu 78. 
Fort Wayne 79. Chteaxo 74. 
Boston n . BalttmwelT. 
MlimeapoHs 7B Tit-Cfiy TB

Ltfltor Ffllton ot 
wtonsr over Gavltaa, waa slBgtod-
out as the fighter 
moot progreea during tha

1

Among tha better 
pacts, Flelscber listed tha
*°Hsavyweights Bnlmul la  
aa. New York; OSoor Blh 
gentina; Rocky Marelaaot 
too, Moao.; Joe LtodsoL 
George Kaplan. 'Braoktoa: 'Oaa> 
mine Vlngo, New York; Bib 
Baker. Plttebuigk; Clasenoa 
Loe Anglea; Neti WaUoofe 
latte, N. a

Light Heavyweights—BOb Mut̂  
phy, San Ihego, Chlif.; Tsd Ofilfe 
man, Philadelphia.

Middlewelghte— Jimmy Hood, 
New York; Paul Pender, Brook- 
Une, Mass.; Jimmy Beau, Brldga- 
port Ooan.

WMterwelghts — Rosa Virgo, 
Rochester, N. Y.; Maurtee Harp- 
Oakland, Calif.; Bonny IswlaiiOb. 
Paferson, N. J.; Orlaato Canedi, 
Cuba; Art Davis, Miann; M any 
Saxton, Now York.

Ligbtwelghta —WaUaso (Bad) 
Smith, (finetonatl; Muanr Oea- 
xoleo. Oaklaad. Q U B F i *  Mda- 
tines. Ban Fraactooo; Alger Baitth, 
England; Walter Halnefi MOH 
York.

Featherwelghtoi-Keltfe I 
Australia: Johnny Biesas, 
to; Frankie g equlera,
CfiUf.

Bantemwaighte — Frankie Sa*. / 
dano, Plttebtoto; Pateoo lApSB 
Cuba; Mokey Hanaaaad, BawniQ > 
Henry Gault, Spaitaahwrg, B  CSif̂  
Hadio TIJaul, Tunis; SpansMr D tfe lt 
er, Australia.

Trt-Cfiy TB 
Lsinats 
1, PMarasaWaUceo-Barre 88, PitsrasB 78. 

Bridgeport 79, HarUerd 73.
Bocksy A t A

m rsboy 8, New Haven B 
Indianapolis i ,  PUUfrwi'gh 4.

Coffsge 
BASKETBAU 

nm sa use i>—< r. a  
CONNECnCUT

MUHLINimi’



'Vi'.

■AAcnBBTBR BVBmNO HBBAL.1>, MANCfiKSBtEK. ijUKIfi- iM f

■ ■'•r . '*
S V-

_ jD  Aihrr. 
r.BUUKS:

I t  tb  4:4S P. M.
ripi' fliT I —

IM T-4N a|to pup )n BottOB Otn* 
tar vlctBitp. cidl ^4104. Ramrd.

WHiL TUB tw0  ladiaa wko toak a 
paekaga by irtataka ta^Artkur'a 
Drue Stara, Ikunday algkt, 
plaaaa plaaae call 47S5. ‘

RBAOT'tO Ctoaa your booka and 
01a buaiiiaaa and laAvldual la- 
ckM  tan ratumaT Oaira-SkM for 
aeeoaatin# and tak aarrlea.

fOR PROMPT pickup and delivery 
call 7100. U. 8. aaanara and 
Dyara, 8S4 Main atraat

Aelewebllw Pn* date 4
t>eCORlIIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: ^Take advantage « f  
oar Mid of the year clearance 
sal»—Buy now and save 
many, many doUara.**

Juat For Example:—
1946 WILLYS STATION 

WAGON
Haater. Bxcellent condltloa. 

Down payment-—faos.
1941 CHRYSLER CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, keatar. Complately ova1̂  

hauled. Down payment—$33S.
1988 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater. Down payment
—

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, haatar. Do«m paymant— 
8148.
1940 WILLYS 2-DR. SEDAN 

Heater. Down payment—878. 
1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater. Down payment— 

888.
1941 DODGE 1-TON 

PICK-UP
Heater. Down Paymant—8165.

SPEaAL THIS WEEK 
1987 DODGE SEDAN 

Heater. Total prlea—844.

See theee fine buys today
Rt -

I DaCORlHER MOTOR SALES 
'  WUtaraOvailaad Dealer 

Itapla^Straat
/ TaL 84B«--lfancheetar

fo r Sale 4
m f OUD8MORHA) four-door 
^fadaii.-O0Mplatc front end rebuilt 
"New eiutd, etc., 8̂180. Fkona 
tt48. 141 Olenwood (treat

XMAS BUT
Qet a free watch for your aweet- 

heart for Xmaa with thla car. ■
1441 HUDSON 4'DOOR 

Black. Heater, radio, mecHanically 
excellent—8495.

"Aak The Man WHO Buya Here"
8CXJMKNB A FLAOO, Inc. 

434 Center atreet 
Tour Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

TeL 8101
Open Eveninga TUI 4 P. M. 

Saturday 8 P. M.

Auto Aceeaeorles 
Tires

POR Hia beat 4 in 1 anow tire aae 
ua at Manckeater tire. We glva 
you the daepeat and wldaat tread 
la Manckeatar Maackeatar Tire 
Recapping. 345 Broad atraat TaL 
3-4334. 34-hour aervloa.

Basil Ser rtces  Orfered 18
ALL APPLIANCacS aarvlcad and 
repalrad, buriora, lefrigeratora. 
rangaa, waahara ate. AD work 

Metro Sarvica Oa. 
Maaehaater S-U44S.

guarant 
m  Ma

SAWS Pllad, k «a  oaada. 
aharpanad. mitboarda ai

Bwwara
and air 

cooled anginaa repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 34 Mala atreet

ELECTRIC TRAINS and accaa- 
aoriea repaired. Reaaonable rataa 
Phone 4348.

ANTIQUES Raflnlahcd. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlamaiui, 
184 South Main atraat Phone 
8448.

16A
RUUKINO -  iRwofllning la r*> 
palriag roofa at mj uinda, alae 
oaw roofq. Outtar woik. Chtm- 
neya claaaad and repalrad. 44 
years' aapertanea. Praa aatiwataa 
Cau Howlay. Mancbaatar 884L

Heathig --IRasibiag 17

COMPLETE Plumbing and beat
ing inatallationa. The Houaa of 
Heat 447H Main atreet CaU 4- 
8344. ^

PLUMBEHO And Heating, spadal- 
ixlng la repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
tion, eatlmataa given, time pay- 
menta arraagad. Edward Johaaon. 
Pkona 4474 or 8044.

PLUMBING, Heating. Repairs on 
.old and now syatama. oil burner, 
watar pump service. Prompt at- 
teatkm. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7338.

BPPICIBNT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged dram* machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nypren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 4497.

PLUMBING AND heating repairs. 
Gan and elactrlc water bratera. 
Copper water tanks and t'd ii^ . 
44-bour oil burner service. Heat
ing Sarvlce Oo. Henry 3. Parent, 
Owner. Phone '3-0185.

MilHncry— Draamnahliig 19

FURNACES and oil bumara clean
ed. Repairs on all makes of burn
ers. Refractorlas rebuilt CaD or 
write The House of Heat 447H 
Mala atraat Phone 3-Sm .

41AX1R ProblaaBa aahwd with 
tlaolaom, asp bait tUa eouatar. 
■Xpert workmaaabtp, free aatl- 
mataa. Open avealaga Joaaa' 
Pumltura. Oak atraat Ph 
3-1041.

DELONG’S 
Rapalra on

RaMgaiafor aervloa. 
aD aeakan eommar- 

etal and domaatle. Bmargaaey 34- 
hour aarvlco. Phono 3-1447. -

LINOLEUM — Anhalt tUa, waU 
oovorlng. Dona by rallabla, aroU- 
traiaad nmn. All jobs guaiaatsod. 
Han Unoleom On. 41 Oak atraat 
Phone 4-4014. aveMags 4144.

IlM rP O im A C  SnUBAMUNER 
i  SBDAN COUPE.

i 1444 K.TMOUTH CLUB COUPB 
1444 D<MKn COUPB.

• 1444 PO iniAC S-DOOR SEDAN.' 
I Rbi ayllader.

All nniB raoenditlottod by fhe- 
I toqr mathoda and tnn>«Btaa&

RALCH PONHAO, Bic.
16B Canter Street 

Phono S-484B

£' t

IMS OLDBMOBnjB aadaa, radio, 
konter, hydramnUc, good tlroa, 
motor. Pull FHoa 4485, |1S8 cash 
ortendo. Balaaca easy paymaata. 
Bmanar'A Car '"holaaalers, 458 
Bast Ckntar atraat Open ava- 
Blnga. TaL 514L

1440 PONTIAC Sedan, |475; 1838 
PhramiUi tudor, 4878; 1437 Chav- 
roiat tudor, $185. Sjow paymante, 
^  can guanatbad. Cola Motors. 
Wl94a ,

BM njwUUon Spadala
CASH DOWN ^  

44S7 'OLDSMOBOf — R ^ o  and 
heater—445.

148S PLTMOUTH — Radio and 
Ifctill' t300

1438 PLTHOUTh ' 4-DOOR — Ra-
___ ^  heater—3350.
1437 OLD8MOBILB 4-DOOR — 

R a ^  and bsatar. Excellent 
***#«99e

AU Cara Wlatarisad
Of Used Cara 

SOUMBNE A PLAGO, Inc.
684 Center Street 

Phone 8101 
Open Evenlnaa Tin 4

1410 RDIQC Special 4-door. Looks 
■no nma good. Beat offer takes
this araak. TsL 8008.

PETER W. PAMTALUK Moetrteal 
contractor, matntananco and wir
ing tdr light and power. 40 Pos
ter atraat Phone MOt.

Oarvlcan 
Offered ISA

CALL ROT and Oordon. gXperte 
for m g and nphotetery abamp 
lag. Ooa^iiate hnma and oAea 
elaaatag. AU klada of odd loba. 
Phone 3-40f7 or Maaehaater 3- 
4340.

PLAT PINISH. HoUaad ertedow 
abadaa made to maaauia. All 
awtsl vonatlan bUada at a new 
low prlco. Rqyo made while you 
wait Marlow's

WBAVINO of bums, moth holao 
and tom dotblag, noalary runs 
baadbaga repaired, aippor re- 
placament timbtallaa lopairad, 
men’a shirt coUara revereed and 
replaced. MartoWe Uttla Mending 
Shop.

BuiMing— Contrseting 14
BBAUTIFT Tour windows with 
Rude-bllt comice and valance 
boards. Finished to suit your 
taste. Phone 3-3&24 or 2-8002 any- 
Urns

GBNBRAt CARPBNTRT. Altera
tions nddltlona and new construc
tion. Dormers porches and gS' 
rages at reaaonable prices Work- 
manahlp guaranteed. Free eatl 
mates R. M- Alexander. TeL 871A

BUILDING OF ALL kinds. Includ
ing alterations. W. G. Holland 
Tele. 2-3336.

FOR TOUR new onstnictlon, re
modeling or lepalr work ae# Wm. 
KanehL general buUdlng con
tractor. Eatlmatea given free, 
Phone 7773.

Roofing— Rcpslring 16A
fe a tu r in g  Guaranteed roofs 
pnd expert rapalra aa weU aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

SAVE *50(8
PACKARD 1950 

4-DOOR TOURING SEDAN
$2095

SAVE (5 0 0

fStCPHOMS liV S

DRESSMAKING and ramodeling. 
For information call 4346.

CUSTOM MADE7n[2>THB8 to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or wlU originate. Drasaes. 
aults coats gowns ate. Phone 
2-3904.

41
BOXBR PUPS. Tima paymante.
An qolors all prices 435 to 3138. 
Alto Sve pans ’ Boxar Farm at 
Temon. Phone RoMtellla 14M-33.

PaaKry sR i SoppHts 4S
CHICKENS 33c pound live weight 
A. NMson* 787 Lydall street. 
Phone 8804.

Wanted—Kata— Paaltry— 
Stock 44

PARMERS. Ctet a better price for 
your beef cattle, by Bailing direct 
to tha Mancbaatar Packing Co. 
Hava aomeoaa else price them, 
than call us Phone 4-1800.

WANTED—Ck>ws ealvaa and bsef 
cattls also uoisae. Wa pay tha 
top dollar. Plate' Brea 364 PM- 
well street Phone 7403.

Articles for Snit 4 f
MEN'S Rebuilt and ralaatad shoes 
Good anougb for drsas or wofk. 
Reasonable prices Sam Tulyas' 
Shoe repairer. 70i Maln'.stsaat

AUTOMATIC Hot water heaters 
with magnesium rods 5-yasr 
guarsntes Coleman 80-gaL gas 
384.43; 30-gaL gSa 474.85; 20-gsL 
oU 484 95. Rag. 4159M 52-gal. Kel- 
vlnntor alaetrie 4184.94. Watkins 
Brothers Inc., 485 Main street

BOLTON buildmg atone and Sag- 
atone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0417. Stanley Patnode.A

Movtog— Trsekiog—  
Storsgt M

BMPT.T VANS to and from all 
atetea Assured return load, 
rataa United, 134 West street 
Phone 6475.

MANCHE8TBR Package DaUvary 
Local light trucking and packace 
daUvary. Refrigaratora waabera 
and atova moving a apsclalty. 
Phona 4-0764.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambara Co., 
local and Ions diaUaco moving, 
packing, cratlag and storage. 
Service to all parte of tha U. S. 
A. and Canada CaU 5187. Hart
ford »>1438.

UOHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashea. no rubbish. 
Phona 3-1275 or 839A

RUBBISH and ashaa removed, ta- 
einarators cleanse. Sand, gravel 
and ctndara Van aarvlca and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Jonoa. 
3-1383. 3-m s.

Pstattof— Psptrtag 21

ROTAL Co r o n a  p o r t a b l e —
Smith Oorona Standard Type- 
u-ritara and Adding Machlnea. 
Used machines sold or ranted. 
Repairs.on all makes. Marlow's.

Disnonda— WstclMa—  
Jtw alry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jawalar Ha- 
palra and adjusts watebaa aspart* 
ly at raaionabla priCaa. Open 
Thursday avaalnga. 134 Spruce 
atraat Phone 3-4347.

ElectriesI AppHskccs
Radio 49

rOR CHRISTMAb See Vlchl'a. 113 
, Main street for small alactrleal 

appliances Including Satlrona. 
toasters, mixers, waffla Irons, ate. 
Also luggago anr billfolds, 41 up.

Garden— Fara i-O slry  
Products to

GREEN Mountain poUtoaa. 8rat 
quality, vary mealy, 41.76 bushel 
dallverad. Call 2-1890.

Honacliold Goods 51

INTERIOR AND Ibcterlor paint
ing, paparfaanging, callings ra- 
Snialiad. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1449 wallpaper booka. 
Edward R. Pries. Phone 3-1008.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperbaniDng. rreo esUmntes 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
prices. Phona 7630. O Frachatte. 
Workman’s oompensatlon, pubUo 
liability :arrlad.

PAINTING, Pnparhanging, cell- 
Inga whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlahed. 314 wlU whiten ona 
celling and paper a 10 roll room 
with SOe a roil paper. Call Gil
bert Flckett. 5433 or 6983.

INTERIOR AND Bxtcriof paint
ing. Average rocm papered. 313, 
Including (uipcr. Ceilings reflntah- 
td. JBxeeUant workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9337.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding Soor* and 
cclUnga painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

PAPERHANGING a specialty. 
Average 10 roll room papered for 
$7. Bob Flake. 2-9178.

C-A-N-C-B-L-L-A-T-I-O-N-S 
1M9 STYLES — 1449 STTl-ES 
FURNITURE, REFRIGERATORS 

COMBINATION RANGES 
BRAND NEW — EAST TERMS 

PRICES SO LOW, ALMOST 
GIVE AWATS

Thla lot of furniture Includes 3 
*  4 Room OutSts, consisting of 
Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Dinettes. 
"Westingbouae'' A “Phllco” Elec
tric Refrigerators, “Bengr stor
age on any Item until wanted. 
Thla merchandise shown by ap
pointment only.
Phone Hartford 6-0358, ask for 
Mr. Albert. After 6 p. m. Phone 
6-6239.

A —L—B—E—R—T— S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Main Store Waterbury 
Other Stores New Haven and 

Meriden

MsdURtry.HHi'. M
SNOW
plam  Par cara 
laaa tydraatta
tn cto  and __
EquipmanL It  Mato atraat tVI. 
79SS.

DSHD INTRRNATIONAL T.B.4
arltb hydiaulio hvndawr. ua 
Clatrac C. O. with baUdDiar, used 
Clatrsc H .a Dublin TVacter Oo.. 
North Windham Road, WiUlman- 
Uc. Phono 40SS.

2 .
Wsurtug AmnhsI—Fura i7

MUSKRAT COAT for oala. Inqulr# 
81 Benton street Phona 8184.

W sated— T4 Bay IS
BUYING Uaod furniture and 
houaahold g'UMla, aay quaatily. 
Tha WooduadL 11 Mate atraat
Call 4-3144.

Roooia Wltkoot Baord S9

BEAUTIFUL, large, plaaaaat baat- 
ad room on bus line. Doublo bod, 
aaml-privato bath. CaU 8703.

t>£V W t t W lA * ie l
nbHRQyiHW

Call

' HoMbi for Bslt n
m sU M M lk  Straat U u M f,
BvftllMit eawdttlaa. ‘ on 
beat oak^doora. 34 yaara old, 
tterga lot 4-car saraca.laauaiy 
Occupancy npatalrt Hkelualto 
with Bhra Tjrlar. Pfeant 4-444S.

ROOM WITH board 
Phone 3-3484.

if desired.

BEAUTIFUL Room fOr two. Com- 
pleto light houaokeoplng faelU- 
tloa available. Neatly decorated. 
Amasingly'low pries. OantraL In
quire 14 Arch atraat

NICE PLEASANT Room for ro- 
.liable couple, kitchen privUagaa. 
References required. CaU after ■$ 
p. m. Tel. 2-1454.

ROOM AND board, one 
room. Phone 3-3494.

double

PLEASANT room for rent, twin 
beds, phone extension. Gentleman 
or working couple preferred. 
Phona 5705. • -

PLBIASANT, heated, furnished 
rooms In private home. Gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 6720.

LARGE Furnished room, kitchen 
prtvilegea. Couple or working 
giria preferred. Phone 2-4424.

Bosineaa Locatioas 
For Rent 64

OFFICE Space avnlteble in the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow’s.

Snbarban fo r  Rent M

NEAR PRINCETOM 
SCHOOL 

Now 6 room alnglo, Juat e o « l 
plated. Hot water heat draplaeo, 
tlte bath. FHA aftortgaga. ' 

ARTHUR A. K H on x  
Raaltor-474 Main Street 

Phans 4440 Or 848S-Bat 1437 
Home Uattesa Wanted.

94 ALTON STRRfeT. HkcaUanC 
euatom-huUt pra-wat tva-Nom 
colonial. Attached s*fM A Plra- 
plane. Opsa atalrway. 3 larga bad- 
roema. Tile ..ath QU bat water 
beau Knotty pint rooroatloa rooaa. 
Storm windowa and acroana. awn- 
tegs. Oorntr lot, '105 R. front 
Traoa. Cteaa to bus, ateraa and 
achoda. Raducad fot qujek salt. 
■Ova Tyjar. Pbona 3-4444.

fo r  Salt n
Capa

a Motrway. 
had‘i<; water 
if to abbaot 

. ftota. Hkeatlaot material 
aat wortoM^p Sean by ap- 
peUrtaiW. «va  Tyler. Agent

37 HOMES for sate froas 47,500 oa 
up. and In, aU sacUoas of Man- 
ahaater. CRaak with ua batara you 
te^. T. 3. Ckaabatt Btokar. 
Phono 4414.

MODBRN Pour-room houao, oak 
Saora, Tiglkaa oU burner, Vene
tian bUndt atorm doora and wliy 
down, aeraens, outdoor ^ p iaeo 
and harbacM. Immaculate condl- 
tioa. IiamaiHati occupancy. CaU 
3-1654.

PRlKOnON 411001 aebool aac- 
tlcat als raoaam braaaaaray attach- 
ad garato, autoaodla oU heat 
if^ a csk  larga lo t Many ntraa. 
RaaaaaaMt. Suburban

Ellington

2>,t-ROOM Cottage. Large room 
12x24. Kitchen 10x16. Gas, elec
tricity and bath, two oil burner  ̂ - -.i—• —
stove with electric pumps a n d '2 5 ?ij **^***^*^**®*l^ ^̂ ***4®

imlahed. Phone .2- ^  IHrJorle

Mrs. Wesley A. Sddnda. ehair- 
man of the Friondship Claaa aocla  ̂
committee announcaa the commit- 
too for the January buatnaaa meet
ing and aocial which will ha held 
at her home on Maple atreet Mon
day, January 3. Tha committoa 
are the following mambora. Mra. 
Rose Clark, Mra. John J. Mc-Coh- 
vUlo and Mra. Edith M p ^ .

School In town haajcloaed for 
tha holiday r«eaaa aibd will open 
Tuaaday. January 3.

Mrs. Eva M. Clark of Bridgeport 
spent tha holiday week end with 
her aon-ln-law Edward P. Charter, 
Sr. and family.

Mrs. Alloa P. Charter of Mala 
street la apaadinff a few days with 
her brother-in-law' and sister Ra\'. 
and Mrs. L L. Smith of Long Rin 
having gone to spend a Christmas 
family gaUiaring:

Richard Sandharg, S. M. who U 
atetioned at tha U. S. Nav>’ Baas 
at Newport It I. te opanding a 
week's leave with his family to 
Somers and hte parents to Elling
ton. Mr. and Mra. Henry Sandharg.

Tha foUowlng studanU are home 
for UiO hoUdaya, Mias Lois Palmar, 
Bari Petrie, Date Aborn, and Don
ald W. Paaao from tha Univortety 
of Connoetlcut Henry Lana. Jr„ 
from tha achool of Bte^neering at 
Yale University. Jamas McKnlght 
a aophomora at Cornell Univarsity, 
5Uaa Cynthia Nyda. from tha

gas atova furnished. 
1340. '

1450 CROSLEY Shelvadora. AU 
raodela Christmas delivery. No 
d ow  payment Easy terms. 
Brunner's, 358 Ktat Center street 
Open evenings.

R epoiiin f 26
MATTRESSES. Tour old mat
tress sterilised and xemade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor OoTorins, 34 Oak. Tek 3- 
1041

Prtvato loatraetions 28

BALLARD'S Drivljig School, take 
advantage of our aaperience and 
Bne reputation. A.A.A. certlfled 
toatructor. dual controlled can. 
Ucenae included. Phone 8-334A

Mosicsl—DrsoMtic . 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Uodierham. 
23 Bigelow atreet Phone 4319.

Business Opportunities 82
MINUTE MAID etock. Bing Cros- 
by’a orange Juice company, In- 
veat. Profit CaU broker Joseph 
McCluakey 3-3372,

Itolp Wanteff— FeoHiie 85
WANTED—Baby totter, five day 
week. Write Box O, Herald, atat- 
Ing age and salary expected.

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In 
person. Silk City Diner.
^-^NTED—Waitress, call 3923 or 
4277. or apply to peraon, Farr's 
Cafe, 10 Eaat'Osntsr.

Oogo—B iri».^ ets 41
TOSTON Torriera, Fox Terriers. 
BqxbTOf cross bred puppleo. 
2!lmmerman’a Kennels. Lnke 
•treat Phone 4337.

TROPICAL PISR, new ahipment
Juet errived. AH ecceasbrica. Kel
ly’s Aquarium, 24 Sunset street. Onen until a

WE BUT end a.II good used furnl- 
' ture, combination ranges, gas 
tnnge* and ..eaters. Jones Furoi- 
turo Store, 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

H^ME APPLIANCES at savings. 
3239.95 six cubic foot Kel- 
vinator freeser 1149.95. 1159.95 
53-gal. Kelvinator electric hot 
water heater 3134.95. Several 
floor modol Kelvinator refrigera
tor* at reduced prices! Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Mato street.

MODERN Parlor oil heater, also 
6 cu. ft. Westingbouae refrigera
tor. Good condition. Call 8856.

REFRIGERATOR. Coldspot. Good 
condition. |35. Phone 7i601,'

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street 2-1089. Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. AU day Thurs- 
day, Friday. Saturday.

CHRISTMAS Savings at Qjam- 
bera Warehouse Sales on all new 
lamps, rugs, furniture, baby car
riages, doU carriages, strollers 
and cribs. Admiral and Universal 
electric ranges' and refrigerators. 
Special Universai Electric blan- 
keU at 332.50. SOI Middle Turn
pike. East. Manchester Green. 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ENrenings 
7 p. m, to 8:30 p. m. ^

Legal Notiqts

UNIVERSAL Waaher, with pump, 
guarantfifn. First class condition. 
WiUlng to sacrifice for only 
359.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept. 
Phone 5060.

DINOfO ROOM, 8-placa solid wral- 
nut, buffet round extension table, 
six side chairs, 3125. Worth 4225 
new. Watkins Bros.

DINING ROOM. 4-plsca Ewgii«ii 
Silver Oak, comptetely raflnisbsd. 
Uks new. Extension oblong table, 
buffet, arm chair, 5 aids chairs, 
1125. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street

HOSPTTAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for .aate or for rent Rates 
reasonable, KMth Furniture CO. 
Phime 41M.

OLD RED Tin Barn. 704 North 
Main street, buys, and' aetla good 
used furniture . and antiques. 
*V««v runefta rowuie 2-8.376.

SUPERIOR COURT. STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT. County of ToltuiA 
lit Tuciday of January A.D.. ISSO.

Woodrow Saccoccio. Frederick War
ren. A. N. Skinner. Charlei T. E. Wil
lett. H. Frita Noren, William A. Per- 
rett. WUiiam A. Wolf*. Thomak Wrifht. 
Albert E. Holman, a* truateaa of the 
United Methodlit Church of Bolton va. 
William A. Wolfe, Urn. Faith Wolf*. 
Harold Wolf*. Thom** Wrlsht, aa 
truateei of the South Coventry Stetho- 
dlat 'EpIfcopU Church'and the helra, 
repretentatlvea, credllora am; widow. 
If any, of Samuel Wllaon.

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint in laid caui* brousht 

to (aid Court, at Rockville In laid 
County, returnable on the Drat Tues
day of January. 1160. elaimlna:

I. A detree terralnatln* a Tniat ai 
aet forth In a deed dated October SS, 
1ST6 in which deed Samuel Wllaon of 
the Town of Coventry, County of Tol- 
lehd end State of Contiaeticut convey
ed to Albert Knight. Henry F. Park
er, Charlea Kolb. John B. Freeman, 
Solomon Barber, Samuel A  Spaulding, 
and A. Q. TilUngbaat, aa Thrnateea of 
the South Coventry Kethodlat Bplaco- 
pal Church, that certain piece or par
cel of lend In talc.' Town of Coventry 
bounded and detcribed a* followa, to 
wit:

Beginning at a bound by land of 
Kra, Annia Smith and running east
erly by highway aaven rodu and 
fourteen linki; thence northerly by 
my own land aeven rod* two linka: 
thence westerly by m;! lend five rod* 
and on* link to land of aald Smith; 
thence by aUd Smith’* lam; eight 
rod* and ntnetaan link* to tk* Srtt 
mentioned bound.
, In truat that aald premltea thall be 
held, kept and roeinulned aa a place 
of retldenec for the ua* and oocu' 
pancy of the preacher! of tha M, E. 
Church In the United State* of Amer
ica who may from time to tira*. b* 
atatloned in aald plaoe aubjeet to tb* 
usage and discipline of aald Church as 
from time to time authorlxet-' and de
clared by the general inference of 
■aid Church and by the ganaral 
Conference within whoa* boundary 
aald prcmlaes ar* sltuataA Said Trua- 
teei are to build and keep iq repair 
all division fence* between, my land 
and above described premiaea ;at 
their own expense, 

and ’ ■
X Quiattng title to said ptomises In 

the plsintlB. It appearing to the sub- 
■crlbing authority that the namta and 
reaidenee of the oefendagts the widoir. 
If any. helra, reprcNnUtlva* and 
creditors of Samuel Wlleon, late of 
Coventry deceased, ar* unknown to 
the plalntlSs,

ORDERED, that notice of the tnaU 
tutlon and pendency of aald complaint 
than be given said defendants, the 
helra, repreaentativea, creditors and 
widow. If any, of Sai. u*l Wilson, de
ceased, by publishing a copy of this 
order m The Mencheater Herald, a 
newspaper fubllshec; In Uancheater, 
once a week for two «3) sucoeeatva 
weeks, commencing on of before De
cember 33. ISO.

JOHN H. TBOHANB.
Clerk of Said Dourt.

A true copy—
Attest: GOODWIN W.. JACOBSON, 

Deputy Sharis.

Cordteen from the Stete Tdxch«rs 
C^jbg*’ WUlimantlc, Bdwsmi 

***• Acxddmy at e ^ t ld ; Miss PriseUto Bsrgh from 
Morse Business College.

Mi;s. Charles A. Downes of 
Waterford spent Christmas with 
her son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs, Mahlon Chapman of 
Maple Ave.

ToUaod

3 '-

UqirOB FBBlUT ‘ 
BOTICB o r  APPUtATtON

This la ta glva notle* thet I, SKUNO 
C. BNKICO, af Ut Bldridg* street, 
Manchester, Conn., have filed an sp- 
pllcaUun dated Dec. 30. ISO. with the 
Liquor Control Commlaalon for a pL;k- 
ag* Baar Permit for the Sale of alco- 
lle liquor on the premlsea 30  Sprue* 
street, Maadieater. Conn.

The bqataeas -la owned by BBUNO 
C  BNBIOO. e< 131 Bdridge stmet 
Msachester, Oeaa., dad will be eoa- 
dueted^  BRURO C  BNIlieO, of US 
BIdrl(.g* street, Mandbeiter, Conn., aa 
permittee.

BRUNO a  BNKICO.natod Dae. If, ipts.

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Graham ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ackeriqan of Verona, 
N. J., and their daughter Diana 
Graham who U vacationing during 
the recess of Barnard CoUegs 
where she is a student.

Mr. and Mrs. Crpha Pigeon and 
Miss Grace Mitchell of East Long- 
meadow, Maas., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ensmlngtr of Monson, 
Maas., wars bolldgy guests of Mr. 
■Bd Mra Arthur BushneU.

Holiday guesU at the horns of 
Mr. and Mra. QfStoald Duncan wsra 
their father from Swanssa, Maaa., 
Mias Jane Riley and John Riley, 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragner Hanaoa 
of South Tolland, had as hirilday 
fusata. Mrs. L. Godfrey of Lake- 
wtiod, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Nicholas Young of West Hartford.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ttakham 
and son Bradford, of ' Merrow 
road, Tolland, ware Cfiiriatmas Day 
guests of relatives in Tauiiton, 
Mass.

John Riley of Larchmont, N. Y. 
will spend some time in . ToltoRd 
visiting several of hte rslatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayden and 
two children of Albuquerque, N. M. 
are spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden aild 
Miss Emily Hayden. '

Mias Janet Anderson of Now 
York City ai}U John AndSrson of 
Harvard college were holiday 
guests of their parents, Mr. find 
Mra. William E. Anderson.

Mias Anita Flynn of Paterson, 
N. J., was a holiday guest of her 
brother, Furlong Flynn and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crselmmn of 
Stow. Maas., ware weekend guests 
of their mother. M n. Leila S. Hall 
and stater, Mias Bernice A. Hall, 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Steele at the Bteelt-Hall 
home In Tolland Center.

Miss Mary Alice Currier, dieti
tian at Barnard college. N. T., is a 
Judlday fiMst of her brother and 
sUter-in-law,LMr. and Mrs. Charles 
Currier.

Mrs. Marion Agard Baker re
turned Monday from Bridgeton. 
Me., where she was a guest over 
ewstm as with her sister. Mrs. 
TTodarie Meacham and Csmlly.

MIestog Steieat Siwiglit

Holyoke, Maas., Dec. 37—(PI— 
Police searched southern New Eng
land and New York etate today for 
Joyca Thom peon. 17; a student at 
Northampton achool for irirta. who 
disappeared Chrigtinas night Pn- 
Hea said th# wantebed after 
lenvinsr the home af an aunt In her 
father’s new automabile. Her fath
er, Wllltsm T. Thomp.eon. operates 
an automobila agency hero.

Os., Realtors, 
PhoM 4314.

Realty 
49 Parkins street

ON EAST CENTER STREET

7 room dingle. Lavatory 
down, tilt bath up. Fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, 2 car ga
rage.

STUART J. WASLEY 
Realtor

Tel. 6648 Or 7146
Price is right for this home 

and also can be used for office 
purposes. .

lArtn for Sale 73
TWO BI^UTiFULLT located 
building tots over 600’ above sea 
level, irttMn 13 minutes of Man- 

.ctaeater. In ths town of Bolton. 
Reqsonabls. Phone 2-32S8 be
tween 7 and 8:30 p. m.

Waatfd-Mlatl I sU lt 77
snShSitiyIP TOU Hava t

hpua* to eiti call ____ __
Brtate Spsstaitet. 4XM P 
itoWing. at tlte Orttav. i 
huyar* with cash wfi 
Phona 8-ll|17.

FOR QUICK .testtlta to aaUtng 
your property call B4 Kraateiles. 
BubUrban Realty Ob., fteattera, 4f 
M ito s  strset Tel. 83)5. '
;  CWNSIDERINO SELUMO ' TOUR PROPICRTTT, 
Without obligation to VM wa 

will appro tee or make you m cash 
offer for property. Sea. ua hafora 
“ m oell. ^

Phone 772g Or 4371T
b r a E-bu rn  r e a l t y

South Coventry
_  ■ in k 'tiiiiM  laitte 
WtiasBontle Ea. Phone SdSdATI

FUK SAIJC or exthange Building 
lot* at tha Groan. Wm. Kanthi. 
Builder, 819 Oantei street Phone 
7773.

“Born Yesterclav”
• Booked at Astor
Thq Greater Hartford Drama 

Festival te ushering in the New 
Year with the moat exciting the
atrical news to roach Greater Hart
ford in many a season. Garaun 
Kanin’s famous prixe-Uilnnlng 
comedy "Born Yesterday” will 
cloae at the Henry Miller Theater 
in New York City on Saturday. 
Dec. Slat and will open at the Astor 
Theater to East Hartford on Mon
day, Jan. 2nd.

Whan ths curtain falls for the 
final time on "Born Yeaterday” on 
New Year's Eve to New York, it 
will have estahllahed Itself a* pic 
fifth longest running production in 
the annals of Broachvay history. 
Capacity houses for four sitod 
years have been raaponaibla for 
this record-breaking, run. The 
Astor Theater production will 
mark the first presentation of 

Born Yesterday" following thq 
New York, Chicago, and National 
touring companies of the hit com
edy.

Written and directed by Garson 
Kanin, "Born Yesterday’’ has been 
responsible for the fame and >or- 
tune of many new personalities. 
Paul Douglas, who scored an nut- 
atandtog nit in his first film, 
"Letter to Three Wives," originated 
the part of Harry Brock to such 
acclaim that his prevloua theatrical 
obscurity waa Immediately replaced 
by a coiutant demand for hte 
aeiytoes In radio, television, aî d 
on the screen. Judy Holliday, an 
unknown, waa given the part of 
Billie Dawn and with It won the 
coveted Clarence Derweut Award 
and a Hollywood contract. She re
cently made her screen debut In the 
epeneer Traey-Katherine Hepburn 
film, "Adame Rib."

It waa by special arrangement 
with Producer-Max Gordon thet 
Producer HaroM J. Kennedy waa 
granted pemlselon to present 
"Born Yesterday" to Hartford 
audiences for an exclusive one 
week engagement beginning Mon
day, Jan. rod. Make your reserr 
Vatimia early by phoning 8-7521 or 
8-803L . Evenings at 8:40 with 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
at 3:40̂

jA>cal Couple Sails 
For West Indies

A hoUday party tot farnmsa of 
Green Chobot Post No 63 ' and 
Auxiliary A. L , Coventry*>--afld 
Mansfield districts, and ..their 
fricRda will be held Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in the Legloh HaU on. Wall 
street A "Spike Jones" erohestra 
win be featured. All mustcarper- 
sona attending are urged to bring 
Instruments and parUcipate in the 
orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M ^ ck a  
of Simmons Road, North Coven
try and two children, Diane and 
John, spent ChrUtma* MOnda.v 
with their son and brother^avid 
who is attending U. S. MMary 
Academy at Weat Point ^  .

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea C. Brimold 
of North Coventry left Christmai 
Monday far al week’s trip ag far 
south as Charlotte. N. C. T l^  will 
also spettd- AamS time wll^.Mr. 
and Mra. Rickard Helmold Ukilfid- 
ford, Va. 'iiT '

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton C. Helmold 
of Maine and Florida, who are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Helmold p ita  to 
leave shortly "after Hew YeartePay 
for Florida for the winter. '

Mrs. Elmer 'r. Cark. Mra IHelyn 
Duktig, Mrs. Alma L. HttUer, 
Edwin R. Kohler, Mra. EdNgrd 
Skilton, Richard C. Storrs and 
Arthur J. Vinton have completed 
an 18-hour standard course in first 
aid of American Red Cross. ,,The 
project sponsored as a coiniliun- 
Ity service by Coventry Grange 
was directed by Captain Shirlejr E. 
GledhUI of the GledhHI Emergency 
Squad, Inc.

The group plan to continue with 
the advanced first aid course to 
begin January 4 from 7-9 p. m. at 
the Orange Hail in North Coven
try and to continue for five weeks. 
Ur. GledhUI will also instruct this 
course. He holos an Instructor’s 
Rockville chapters of the ARC.

The advainced course la open to 
persons who have completed the 
standard course within three years 
or the advanced course within five 
years. The only charge te the cost 
0* the AHC textbook or 60 cents.

Mr. and hfrs. Kenneth S. Lyon 
and family spent the hoUday week
end with Mr. and Mrs. F,. W. 
Walker and Mr. and Mra. R. A. 
Leonard in Yalesvtlle. Maridell 
Leonard wUI remain for the rest 
of the week with her grandparents 
there.

New York, Dec. 27.—Christmas 
and New Year’s eve on the high 
seas were In store for Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis WInts of Manchester, 
Conn., who saUed Friday with 198 
feUow pasaeqgers aboard the San
ta Rosa of the Grace line on a 
twelve-day drulse to the Weat In
dies. A Ughted Christmas trep 
nailed to the top of the ship’s tall
est mast was the feature of the 
hoUday-trimmed vaaael aa she 
slipped away from her West 15th 
atreet dock aL noon. Among the 
ports of call on the- ship’s itiner
ary are Curacao La Guaira, Porto 
Cab and Cartagqpa. '  -

Destgaer-Artist Dies

Waterburo, P 4 c .^ —(Pi—Ire C. 
Williams, ai, a designer-artist by 
profession and a magician by 
avocation, died at bis home here 
yesterday. Williams was employed 
by the General Time Instrument 
corporation in Southbury until hta 
reUrement In 1947.

TW01949 DODGE SEDANS
Used Bjr Business ExeentiTes

AT GREAT SAVINGS!
New Car Guarantee'

See Us At Once On This Deal i I

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
684 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101

Hare You A *
Sowor Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
DIRIHISd^ColiPANt^ 

180-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Coa'neieticat

a.SEPTIC T A N K S IN ST A IJ .ED  AN D  C LEA N E D
a n d  E I.E C IR IC -

• d r a in a g e  DITCBES a n d  d r y  w e lls  IN
STALLED

POR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5808

■' I'*' ■

Seme And 
Noniseme
ChrtetMte te «v«r ^  

Tew Year's Day te get a
aaany paeole will ba leekiBf 
w ua to NSW

"I’U Mnd you a ehaqk for It** 
lota of Umaa doesn’t mssa say- 
thteg.

A eoet of paint ordtearily to 
from one to tbrea thousandths of 

Inch thick.

jTew Ohitetenarte anrar. tha teat 
•anil a w f,

Tha leal waaaall hr*ws4 and tha 
laat wdOda mas.

AM  ham. ttidat tha Uttar ot Vam 
•M tteana 

W t faea anea again tha aannal te-
Our asHlkt apprateal ad teoasy

Waa qAteBylgitetM la a way to-

Wa sraan aa wa figurs that not 
oatn MUr

WlU the iS a  hook raooop fM n 
ChiteteMs Day.

Wa aatesoaly awaar that sent year 
wan ha wtea 

AM aachofua  kaewa how tha 
ethar one Ues.

—Many O. Harvay

PVtend—Doetor, why do yon 
keep that cheerful assUtant 
aroinfdT He tsUa ths patients thera 
te nothipg tha matter with them.

Dootor->I haap,hlm for the onsa 
that a n  really alck.

ImitaUon may he the atnocrest 
form of flattory, but it te also tha 
flsitteat form of alnoarlty.—GrlL

A man can ba laM to be succoaa- 
ful when ho is loyal to hte am- 
plojrsr aM to hte aaaociator. whan 

so opsratoi with othoss; when 
ho dose not aspast to gat mM  for 
•varything h* do*a; when no doe* 
not wait untU tooaanrow to  do tha 
things ha niigM do today; whan ha 
to totersnt in thought aM dasd; 
whan ha studies coastantly to pro- 
par* hlmsMt to step upward wbrn 

rvtunity qccun; when ha ra- 
fusaa to trarnpla oa others, but 
pulls them up the ladder with him.

R an la tha standard tor a sue- 
etaaful man.

Do you msasun up to i t

Mothar-W ho taught you that 
aaighty word?

■asaU Son ■ Santo Cteaa.
Mothar—Snato Oteua?
Small Son — Tas, whan he 

atumhted over my had oai Christ- 
BAM #108O1bS'

DeieltSee:
Marriage: A commUtoa of two

on ways and maana. One has her 
way, the other provides the maans. 
—G rit  .

About tha ttms a follow sRa 
hte Christmas bills paid, and hte 
taxes paid ha te eonfronted with 
tkp fact that It la tha month whan 
to must gtt a new Ueense for hte

Hostosa—Tva askad Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson to dhmor « t  S’JO, 
Norab, hut I think ru  glva tham 
a quarter of aa hour’s graes.

Maid—Wen. ma’am, Tm ra- 
Uflous. mysMf, but I think you an  
overdoing it

. Harvay Htgstao— You kao 
women a n  nuts, elmpty nuta! 
kaveat mat but ana eonatbia wom
an in my Uto.

Prlaod — (annloualy) — Why 
didn’t you autfry hart 

Harvey (Muahteg) —I propesed, 
but she wae too eenelble to have

The Scotch patient waa fuaabUng 
la hte pocket:

Denttet—You don’t need to pay 
nte in advance.

Scotchman— T̂m no going to. Tm 
only counting nut money before 
you give me the gee.

MICKEY nNN

SOMKaVCCML 
COT NOME RIR 

CWMTMM.ei.

COW* MID INI UOU 
iMMwi lmtingiit;

Fmo Advkot LANK LEONARD

iN cnw cn
CUNCt'SNI’ 

MNWEPCNnSTMAS 
E W E lim y E  
MET fVESENT 
tMCNAEL Cff*" 
H4VE RECHVBN'

m i ,  ME MUST 
HMEMLINEMONBy 
ME*UIVBn«B) 
NOW/NEOUCHT 
IDICTRE/

FUNNY BUSINESS BT HERSHBERGER

**My sen goat te dontsi sohooii**

BIDB GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BUGS BUNNY

PIH5KN6Y Woirri.B.Woxt.»*s LhziesT vwrra Wwl̂ i

VOO'R* A  > /  OUIT 
N-NO-OOOC% Y

tAZy J AN* GRAB.
tUNNV/ y \  A PLATB/ 

VIR T»A5T 
AN* EG«5, 
IC RSAPV.̂

ItrH

B'BUT
VOU'RI
c n u .
IN “

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
BCmC.iMiMI. *490 telHBO 
VU0M «4R.tUCMOV*i« t  
DO SOU 4MS4904K • '  JIT

Puff Is Imiiresotd By  EDG AR M A R T IN

WAV w h 
CH8R VR»a
VMM HVM 
MA\U ^

11 J WORD.BOO (O 
ACTU^ CROPMClWl 
IVik tWMUt 
« o  «S.«C\.VC% *.

GURl %\ NSCl 
\4 V9i8NOMl. 
VUVRI. VSiVfc 
tAR. tklCAOtlVOl

ALLEY OOP

esia,iio*rimM«wss.«ic.T.wjsav.*,WT,iif.
**Yoa, it'a the aomo unolaa and aimts again! Pop aaya 
ho*4 gttling used to that oot wo olwayo borrow from you. 
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**Could youoo oporo a midnight tntelt?’*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
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Ho Ought To Know BY V.
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Mkv WmiMM aatf tka fonaar 
Hannah Vardaa wara aoanlad at 
Ckrtat Chorch cathadraL Hart- 
latd, Iqr tka iaU Oaaa Oonadajr. 
M er kava fMtr eUldraa. Mn. Jokn 
Vttka Itflgir. Jr^ n ttk  B. and Jokn.

Baa. and U r^Bazl B. Story e< 
Mainpoct, R. 1 , wara vlaitlnr 
maodi and ralattvaa la Mancbaa- 
tar Saadajr and Monday. Rav. 
Sto0  la tka alnlatiT of tka S t 
Satf4 Matkodlat diunk, Mawport. 
Ba araa aBaiatar of tka Soutk 
Matkodlat okoioh of tkU town 
Iroia 1S30 to IM l. a

Unlo Staplaa of 2U Hartford 
nad «aa tka wlanor of tka turingr 
donslod ky tka •‘Chrlatinaa Ttaa 
Ik n a y  on Mata atraat Laarraaoa 
Oomraraa of MoOiU *  Convaraa, 
draw tka winning number, SS8.

On Ckrlatmaa aranlas tka Rav. 
S M  R. and Mra. Bdgar wara
koala to tka yonas paopla of tka 
okurck at tka paraonate. Tliara 
waa aliMi»S> saaa*** rafraahnionta, 
but tka anrprlaa of tka avantns 
oaaM wkan Saata Claaa bimaalf 
eoBM to  oaO la paraon.

Mlaa Rooanuury .aad Miaa Louiao 
Balttar, of U  fa ddla Tuiaptka. 
aaat had aa guaata over tka aoU- 
daia, tkair ooualnB, Miaa Oortnide 
Mayor and rrank Dasankart; tkair 
napliaart Ridhard atad Owald

, all of Raw York dty.
Dag-

Mr. and Mra. Joaapk la»aagar 
and Mr. and Mra. Ikonaa Dunbar 
at Fkoanix atraat Varnon, kava ra- 
advod aawa of tka daatk of Mr. 
hanagK^a brotkor, Napoloon of 
narravino, Ckaada.

MkB Oortruda Harrmana'a plaao 
anpOa win kava a Chrlatauw party 
abtnaiTnw atominf from aino to 
twolva dolodt la i t  Mary'a pariah 
kouaa. Back diild attandlng la 
aakad to krtag a gtft for tka gnb*

Jknaty l. Now Taar'a day, kap- 
l l n  aaddadicatlon of children win 
ha akawrvad at Caatar Congroga- 
tiaaal ekurch at both tka S:15 and 
UVdOGk aorvloaK

Bar. Ckrl B. Otaon, Mra. fMaon 
tkdr ckildraa attondad tka 

Ckllatiaaa dbmor today of tka 
BkHRadDiatiletLutkaraa paatora 

 ̂ki'Mkagataek.
M m  BaRlagton of nttaburgb. 

Bwaa.. waa a Chilatmaa day gaoot
o f Win Aalmiia of MIddIo Tnm> 
plko Want Btorrington waa ona of 
OM aaldlawi atationad at tka Stata 
Anaaiy duHag World War n .

DoYouKiww
That--

. |r 25 yMurs laboratory 
sa n icM  h art increaa- 
s i  S,1S4 psr tm it X-* 
n ty  aurrlcm  1991 psr 
esnt d a v its  liisdc* 
q osts work qiacs.

tYLfitoolo, Dsaghtan 
wiB kaM tta budniaa 

tMa oTaalmi la tka K. af

Patildt C  BM lt Son of Mr. and 
Mra. Baynwmd R. Bogia «t S t P a 4

TViuuun
a waak with Mn 
Aadaraoa o f 40 

atraat Ha wiU toava to> 
ta ttn if for tka M yal A u  atattiM 
at Bruaawlek. Makia. Ka and Mr. 
and Mra. Aadonoa’a aoa. Oongla% 
who haa boon tranafoirad to Mil* 
ton, Ilorlda, racoivad tkair boot 
training at Oraat Inkaa^ Chicago.

S t Monica’iTifaBiar'a Cbdo 
win matt tomorrow avooing aft tka 
konw of Mra. M|elmd Skmdan. U  
DIvlaion atraat

Hospital Notes
BaM iia M a y .................. . US

Adniittad Saturday: Mra. Mary 
Maunlar, RockviUa; Arthur Buck* 
lar, SO MarahaU road; Bdward 
relay, Boat Hartford.

Adadttad Sunday: Mra lliaraoa 
MUdner, t t  Undman atraat; taa* 
tar Amaa, 3S MoKlalay atraat; John 
Wood, 60 Middla Turapika, aaat; 
Roaa 8ldd<i^ Jr.. S »  Adaau 
atraat; Mra. Manka Aahwell, 5 
Nalaon plaea; Quy Smith. M Acad* 
amy atraat

Adniittad Monday: AUaa Hau* 
lag, 17 Avon atraat: Aiaxandar 
Racskowrid, RockviUa: Richard 
Danaiaon, SO Staap Hollow' lano; 
Donidd Qlamann, 108 BtaaoU 
atraat; Douglaa Mahon. 6S Plor* 
oneo atraat; Bugana KMy, 350 
Hlch itrtot, wwte

Adr^R^today: Judith HiUmaa, 
South Coventry; Barbara Duncan, 
105 South Main atraat; CraIg 
Week, RockvlUo; lUchael Strange, 
670 N oi^  Mala Btoaat: Ana Du- 
kattv74 Durant atraat; Jokn Cur* 
tin, 818 Oeatar atraat; Stavaa 
Wblta, 04 B, Choatnut atrOat; Jacob 
RogowakI, 368 Adama atraat; Mra. 
Nora Deaiy, 49 Woodland atraet

Diachargad Saturday: Robert 
Tadfor^ BN Autnnm atraat; Mra. 
Dorothy AUaly and dauMitar, 81 
Stlaa road; Bainy Allaa, RockviUa; 
Skliiw Anen, 89 Baaax atraat; 
Mrs. Beatrice Aniganl, 7 Plaao 
plaoa; Mrs. Janet Aalngar, 48 Co
bum road; Alfred Baxter, Talcott* 
vUla; Mrs. Barbara BalU^ Glas* 
tonbury; Mrs. BUaakatk Ookea and 
daugbtar, OHdiantar; Mrs. Batay 
m iaalt and twins, a son and 
daughter, 84 Drive B, Silver lAna 
komea; Carl Hultlna, Jr., 80 Bunoa 
drive; Jaaiaa Hayaaa, 91 Charter 
Oak atraat: Mrs. WUma KBoutten 
and d a ^ U r, BockvOla; Mrs. 
Joaspkiaa Kraeuaaab 64 TumbuU 
road; Mrs. Adala McBride and
dauiditar. 18 Mala atraat; Angelo 
O a ^  14 ViUiM atraet; Arkma 

85 Dockwood atraat;
14

P6tor0QQa 
Mrs. Nancy ShUtera and dangh- 
tar. W a n m ; Charlotta Vinoaat, 
188 CO opeTiS^: Mra. Kate Wal- 
lantine, 85 Purnell plaoa.

Diachargad SunAy: Mrs. Bdna 
McMulUa, 704 Parker atraat; 
Cheryl Hogg, 7 HUUard atraat.

Diadim ad Monday: R a lp h  
Parry. 106 Birch atraat; Skapbard 
flahar. 88 Walker atraat; Arthur 
Bneklar, 89 MarahaU road; Mrs. 
Catberlas Quinn, 11 Vlas dtraat; 
M ill Maty WaUcar, and son, 8 
Walant atraat; Mrs. Annie Tadfoed, 
98 Bissau atraet 

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pohl, Varnon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Pack ham, Rockville.

Birth Sunday: A non to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdward Whitcomb, Aadovar.

THE O FH C E  OF 

DR. IRW IN  REZNICK 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

DEC. 26 TO JAN . 8

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v s .

lUatSute

DIPENDABLE BURNER'
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Mr. I I Mrs. Oaarga A. Oewlas

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorya A. Oswlaa, 
tonnarly of this town, but now re
ading at 99 Naubuc avanua. Bast 
Hartford, oboarvad tkair 00th srad- 
dlng annivaraary quietly at tkair 
home on Christmas Day, with 
“O pn House”  from 8 untU 6 p. m.

lha coupla wets married on Da* 
ewhbar 85, IMM, at the North 
Methodist churdi parsonage, in

Manehaatar, by the Rav. Ctaranca
BRrimtfa

Mr. and Mrs. Oowlos had Sva 
otaUdran, four of whom are living, 
TkMT are Rusoall, of McKea strbat; 
B. Dave, of Spring atraat: Mrs. 
Francis Baker, of Cottage atraat; 
and Waltar, a Major in tna Army, 
now atationad in Oarmany.

Ihara are 11 granddiUdran and 
•va grMt grandchUdran.

Uncoln School’s 
Holiday Program

Tha pupils of Mra Florinico 
Wood's fifth grads prasantad tka 
annual Christmas program at Lin
coln achool. CharaetoTB in the 
play antlUed. "Tho Christmaa Spir
it,”  wara: Santa Claus—James 
SoBVlUa; Fairy—June Cloutlar; 
Spirit—June Patarsan; Wraatha— 
Barbara BeO, Sally Holt, Joan 
Swanaon, Janiee Maadows; Cards 
—Norman Hohanthal, Charles WU- 
Itama Robert Watson: Oandlas— 
Patricia Baldwin. Unda Dolan, 
Jaoquaiina Wrubel; Candy Oanaa 
—Gordon Pomeroy, Aiaxandar 
Kaaavlch, Richard Menaol; Caitda 
—Patricia WUoy, Bloanor Buectno; 
Stoeklnga-R ob^ Amaa, Dalbort 
Yhonaa, Gragg Schuyler, Rikard 
Johaaoa; Stars—William Button. 
Bdward GoodchUd. Riehard Abair; 
Balia—Barbara McGann, PrlaeiUa 
St. Piorfa; Tula Loga—Ihomaa 
Ardiar, Richard Sbgg. Douglas 
Minar. PiM MIelatts. Tha imtUi 
gradars sang baantifUl Christmas 
songs nndW tha direction of their 
taaObar, Mrs. Daisy BUL Each 
room contributed to tha program 

and ^oral ae- 
con.

with aanga, poems 
laethma. Tha pn%ram was
eluded with the audience Joining 
the Glaa Clnb in singing “ The F im  
NoeL”

Many rooms had their individual 
programs of Christmaa tacitatlonq 
songs, and danoaa and invited par* 
ants and friends. Judith Hlliiiaki 
wsleomad tbs guaats in Miaa Lib* 
by WUanskys thM  grade sad aU 
tha pupUa participatsd in tha axar*

ONLY
SWISS

LAUNDRY
B fin g t  Y w  R e a l

“SPOT-FREE”
Dry Geamng

P U is 4 o T iin

Jam sa«d ana mfmaaa
10 ns, . ,  waTl ̂  dean 
it tha Sanltooa wayl 
Spots wiU be gone i i i 
M ltla M  coloca wiU 
baravlvadtethairotlg* 
laol britlioaca, and 
ifca dmpa ratterid by 
catafnl iaiaUati 

Oar SaataxM Sarvica 
iacludaa careful attau* 
tlqn to datolla, tooi 
Minor baaadlng Joba 
dooa  ̂bstiar pram laam 
loogar, loose buneoa 
sacured, bacUaa and 
oma manta raplacad» 
aUatnoamaosad

t . Moru dirt uud In* 
Stained saS Is tu>

w anl.^ '

4. BaSad calata nwuh 
anad la new briM*

RcflM ilit Rotrttm as 
John A . Lswlar 
Pboofi 3875 O r 

Rockville 988, CoQeet

daaa. In Mias Ann DSUaFara’s
fourth grade Charles VaoAusdaU 
announced the program featuring 
• play, "Bvarywbera, Bvam- 
wbara Christmaa Toolgkt, V  «  
which pupUa rapreSentad chUdrau 
from msM different lands, MUng 
of their Chrlitmaa cuatems.

Unda Smith In Mias Haniat 
Fransan’s first grade took dmrga 
of tha dramatlaattons, senn aad 
■tortae for her daaa. Tha Christ
mas aonga, poama and duiral salac- 
tiona given In Mra Ruth BUIS' 
fourth grade ware under tha direc
tion of tha room chairman, Brenda 
Tedford.

Several grades of Lincoln achool 
with tkair teachers want to tha 
Manger Scqna in Center Park to 
sing Christmaa Oarola.

P R E S C R U P T IO N S  
C A L L E D  F O R  

A N D
D E L IV E R E D

^ w ShT
PHARMACY

664 Canter S trati 
T fil f-9814

V B B B B B S B B t S B B *

*  N ew  a n d  U se d  *
e  a
a  H o m e s  o f  o

*  O u ts ta n d in g  V a lu e s  *
a  ki variaua saaeaua at MAN* •  
”  <»B8TBa. aastad by JAU- • 
e  VIS. Van a u f^  us witb e
•  yuur uaaSMwnll supply vat m 

wNS tea hauM ysu dsmru w 
■  Saak Vraaa lAaVW  atel Va a  
^  ShaS S M  ma* Ba Happy. ^

■ Jorvis Reoify * 
I  Company ■
*  S T t e S t a jS S l  2

tM. 611S,*Tm at *

a  a  a s  a

MonoyWorrlot.e

Stens af an oxtatlns lani
W a  Is •  Ibea Jnrvla 

—No ahpna to tea ban

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

PP4 osartaa art. 
VbanndllSflvim

F o r N o l g | ^ <

P F e p o s id m i b y  C o s  
jM u y  I s  3 c b e A i ]e d  f o r  
H e a r in g  M o r e  P .I L G

The Mondieetar Water coBapony 
it taking ocUou in an effort to 
effect switchover from the ptaaeat 
apt rata aystam far water uto in 
tea North BM. to atotarod rataa. It 
was laanmd today, tt ta vadto- 
atood tha dhaage wonfil roBult in a 
rata Incrsaao to provida for tha 
aapanaa of tha metan aad for thalr 
toataUatton. Matar uaa Is b e ^  ra* 
•artad to la an offbrt at hatter con- 
teal of the ana o f Water na* la a 
rsault of shortage cdodittQaa on- 
aouatand ifi tha past year, It ia 
aaid.

Tha oatirs quastton la taatattva- 
ly rehodolad for hearing befora the 
PohUe UtUIttea Oammlaaiga Janu
ary R hot ataoa datatta «tUl are 
in procaao of arraajgamaat, no 
formal caU has aa -yat been pub
lished by tha Oommiasimi.

Va Draft Bata Prapaaala 
Attorney Raymond R  Bowers, 

ooanaal far tha water > eonupany, 
said today that tha company hM 
engaged B. Irrina Rudd, fonnar 
ahlaf uUUtlao engtnoar for tho 
PUC to draw up rata propooala for 
use in the coming hearing.

A t tho praaent "time tha Maa- 
ohaatar Water Obmphny, which 
servos tha nortbariy part of tha 
town, basso Its ehiagaa on the 
number of water outlets used by 

houaeholdar. Tha town-owned 
water dapartmant, which aervleoa 
the south part of the town, has 
always used matara for oharga 
puxposaa. During tha past sununar 
it has bean found dUHcult to con
trol water us. everywhere, but 
metered inatidlatkma are oonaid-

It iastatad.
Tha NorthrBnra wabn _ 

tela year hnd n dsap wao drivaa aa 
terdnU atraat to muinant its rapn 
vatr aeUoetlen i^ toai, n npvi 
latar a^lad by teg town daptei 
moat which la no* nnmplatli^ i 
doqp won aad puawtog atatext asm 
Love lane. Mora waSp are prejnet- 
ad aa an aarwar to kay 
supply eurtaUmant. '

IHanehe$i0t 
Dale

* i  __Part^. itaiiehaa.
tar Oountty ChiD. Also annual 

rofMandhaa* 
 ̂I4B^ Order 

i ^  OoRray

ueu) U
New Tsar's Bv«

tty (
New Toar’a Bva party 
tarLodga,* No. 1477, 
of Moooa, Uteuanlan 
atraat

Satotdur, Jaanaiy 1
CTP Cthb "ftiow Frofio”  4 

Dancing firmn • to 18. 'Woo 
haU, Orator church. '

E4hihRvV' hr
Masting of Nathan Bala Parent* 

Ttocbar Aaaooiatle^ achool audh 
torium, 7:40.

*tr

IS
f r m

M fiuclitetei's Hardwarp 
H ppdqaartas 

A  C onpletp H srdw srp 
Storp

TOOLS
Chl-NatePl P alate A  Varalalips 

E lectrical Appliances 
YoaBgPtowB 

K itehea Equipm ent 
Honaewnres

Cool-Lmabar-Bnlidfaig Hntcrinli* fhal OUa
Coll 4148

HALE'S
Headquarten

FO R

R a n g es*  R e f i ^ e r a t o n  
W a s h e r s  a n d  A l l /  
O U uar A p p lia n e e a

n-J W l U idcot.

^ M b W n e w  
a m v K i

.It Is

tor’anaarpNaaiipiiakf

C E N T E R
P H A R M A C Y

la A

OUT O F TOW N SERVICE
Sanrloo la Bataat citiao hi arranged
promptly aad afficlently through nation
wide asooclatlona. Simply phone the 
Quish Funeral Home from anywhere.

WILUAM P. QtnSH

W e  B u ild  . R e m o d d
't

M o d e r n is e  R e p a ir  

H o m e s , C o tta g e s  

G a ra g es*  e t c .

F. CARLSON
Carpenter and Builder 

TeL 4837 5*7 p . a t

Heeo'a n

pcosrseibhcM tomi
U-chair. Chair loda

TkHe-dn •oa'Thq^ t jjg t a L
dHTIssl*
«o a pinrilral tabla asa Im tea
growlnp child aa k can ba aaad
akharasadlaaarmfalanrtorpkm
Gnaid tnU sen ha ramavodlia.
nandf. Table also can
ba asM as a aanvaa*
ton-yrnyfaemetear
whan feeding tea'
child. aatocMd Neath*
atn Haid M M aaad
siardy
pivayoannfi 
torr sarriaa.

K E B f P ’ 8
Incerperstpi

BabyLsad
768 Mala Street

L. T.
81 m SSE LL STREET PHONE 4496
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Attention GirHf/
H ave yea  nntightly and naw aated hair oa  y sa rffia e , 

a n a s ar le ts ?  N ay be rpBMWsd aafsly aad p e n a a n m ^  
by  teritlp le eleetralyiis. '  ]

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Profl.
849 M AIN ^ B C T  O VER M ARLO W S

Pboap Officp ^2667— H eete 2*0831 
O fflcp  H o o fit  9 :80  A . M. Ml 54*vM .

W ed. Artprapona aad E venin fs 1 ^  A p p ^ tm e n t

OLD AND DANdOSSUS^ 
TREES REMOVED

 ̂ T ra cU a f, cord  wood ca t o r  eolA  stove e r  tre fla cp  
IsB ftb . I f  yon  have w oodlaad to  be dearsd  mO a s.

“Yob Naate It aad WpH Do Ip* "

EDWARD WROBEL
T e le p h o n e  6 S 4 7

CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 24 
and MONDAY, JAN. 2

THE MANCHESTER 
BARBERSHOP

P tro m p t S o r v ie e  O p e n  W e d n e s d a y s
I

1 1 0 1  M a in  S t ., O p p o s it e  th e  H i| ^  S d h o o l

Would You Rathof Drha A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC/

R E A S O N A B L Y  E A R L Y  D E L IV E R IE S  
W IT H  O R  W IT H O U T  T R A D E S

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

116 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER
' T sa  OsB A lw ays O s B sttor A t ,H ^ 1 s

n\

CONVERSION!
You Need Nat Be Without H 

Over Night To Convert To 
Automatic Oil Heat

F o r  C o m fo r t
ram *1̂*
F o r  C o n v e n im e e

F o r  O e a n R n e s s .

E n jo y  E c o n o m ic a l O il  H e a t

E a s y  P a y m e n ts  T h r e e  P u D  Y e s r s  t<ii;Pay

C o n v e r s io n  B n m e r s  B o ile r > B u m e r  U n its

W a r m -A ir  F n m a e e s  

C o m p le te  H e a t in g  B y stem s

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

841 BRO AD  STREET T E L . 2*1257

f

r*‘i

Red Troops Free 
American Driven

a

Out of Hungary
la je o h s o B , J e w is h  R e l ie f  

O ffic ia l*  R e tu r n e d  t o  
A m e r ic a n ' S e c to r  o f  
V ie n n a  A ft e r  / B e in g  
H e ld  b y  R u s s ia n s  a t 
A u s tr ia n  B o r d e r  P o in t

rammonrarae

V isim s, D pc. 28.—<ff>—  
Isrspi 6 . Jaoobion, Am eriesn 
Jpwish rpHpf o ffid a l pxpelled 
from  H uagsry on spy 
ehsrgpp, w sa rdsaapd by S ^  
v fet troops today and ro* 
tam pd to  thp Amerlcfin. aeo- 
to r  o f  Vlpnnfi. Jaeobion has 
arrived s t  the B ristol hotel, 
wMte la uaod by tea ‘ American 
A tay  bare. '

Held at Bavdar
Ha had bean bold by tea Rue* 

Mnas at tea Anateo-Hungarian 
harder attar hia axnplsioB by 
Hmuary*

Qaa. Jainaa Fry, dqmty 
u . S. Mgh omutniaalnner, vraa an* 
atgaod to make amagemaata for 
Jaeabaaa’a raianaat probably daal* 
toff with ua Ituariaa eouatstpart, 
C»L Oaa. Alaxsl BiMtov. T h^  
w an to aaiaet a atta aowawfaeia to 
tea Kuaalaa oecupatioB 
tohera tha ralaan would

t o e o ^  waagakaa into onstody 
to  Soviet border guards last night 
anortly attar ho was freed from a 
Huagatlaa JaU aad axpoUod from 
tea o m tiy  yostardiy Ha had 
hoaa bald tan  is  days. When ba 
nackod tea vloidar, a Soviet pa* 
teol told. Mm Ms papers wore not 
ta order. V. S. offMals ta Vienna 
Pramptly aakod tea Raaaians to ra* 
Mara Jaeohaon to American cuo* 
tato*

Jaeohaou waa takan tMa aftor- 
fKxa tlw frmtlar atatkm to 

Ifhhertag wiiaiB town. Latar 
h y ra w a tet^ ^ ra s takan by tee

nation Aw arih Own Oar 
A  akauffm  aant by tha Amarl* 

can M a t f i itifhptto 
to drtva Jraehian to _________ _

awn ear. A ttnarian a e lte  latar 
told tea driver, ” Why don’t you 
g j t e ^ t o  Vlanaa, . whsra your

Tha n . S. I 
ttrNqpi P n m tiv  Waiacn offloat 
to Bnaatan haadquartara Jwra, hut 
na l y l y was forthoemtag Imma*

t troops hold Jaeohaon aa 
ad nem  BPagaiy into 

ana at tea A
i~ to «a «n )

Asserts Hiss 
Not Advocate 

O f Pressman
lo s t o n  J u d g e  T e s t i
f ie s  a s  C h a n ie te r  W it*  
n e s s ; T e lls  o f  D is c u s s 
in g  S n c c e s s o r  in  J o b

New York, Doe. a $ -m —A  Fad- 
oral Judge taotiflod today that Al
ger Hlaa did not support Loo 
Preaeman, callad a Coinmuntot ta 
aarliar taBtbaouy, for a Labor da- 
portuiant poM ta I8P5. . 

CrosB-axaiiiiBBtUai pt tot* 
or Mgh State dapartmant affl- 

etaL to Ma aoeond pm uiy trial waa 
tatarruptad to pannlt tea Judge, 
Chariaa B. WyaaasM. o f Boatoo, 
to tasura os a character witnaoa 
for tho dafenaa.

Judge WMaaaM teatifled bo had 
aeuasod tea quaatlon of Ms aue- 
noor aa aoUeiior of tha U. B. Da- 

]nrtmant of Labor with Hioa ta 
I loptambar. 1988.

n  toM Mr. Hlaa teat tea leading 
oontandar for tea position waa Lea 
Praawnan (former Oounaal of tea 
cao),” Judge WymasM said. ‘Y 
toM JUm I would Ilka to have his 
anggasUon. . . . . .

Maihaiy BeoaeraMnded 
"Aa far aa 1 can rseailoet, Mr. 

Hlaa gova me aa hla rsconunenda* 
Uon William Maihuiy. a lawyer in 
Baltimore, whom Mr. Hlaa had 
known for a tang time.’*

Tha witness said that Fraacia 
Farkiiia, than soeretary of tabor, 

mtad wtte MSihury, who 
tee peat Charloo O. 

CMcagô  nealvod tee

Flashes!
tcnw ira)

,'tan i

!»Z5i>55nw
(ABI) oaM to

r n

Doe. M -«P )-A

•6 n
, la tea Srat af Mo in n  to wta

N.

bmUL IHrtoen- 
tham and bar 

Mrpno. 7.
abjeeto af 

aenrah by P««oa rineo tttay dlaiw- 
pennd Tuesday aftersoon. Search
ers spatted a refieetloa ta tea wa
ter from tee giri’a rad aweater— 
iMdiag to diaeavery of tea hedlao.

Trcairary Bahincp

Waahtagton, Dec. 88-^te— 
position at tea Traaauiy Doc.

Nat hudgat raoolpts. 818,098, 
488.88; biidsat axpendtturas, $94, 
888,899J7; cash balance, 84.858.* 
184,lilJ7.

y..

V a in  R e a e n e

Vatican State Viewed 
As ‘G tadel of Peace’

Gragoty, of i 
apnotataianL 

Barltar ta the trial. WhitUker 
q iamhera, chief prooeeutipn wlU 
aoaa and admlttad former courier 
fw  a Sovtat spy ttag, naa 
Frantmaii as a teNamuatat*'tn 

WWd war n .
Ha fimfio tea asms ahaisaa taatf*fytag bofiata tea House Ua-Am4rt* 

eaa AetlvitUa ooaaaatttaa. Fra 
an dseltaod to comment.
Judge Wyaaiuki oold ha know 

Hlaa at Harvard Law sdwol and 
M  soon Mm fraquantiy, bote ao* 
Many aad on huainaae. ta suoeaod* 
^  years. For a tima, ha said, 
they had adjointag offleos ta tea 
Juatica dapartmaaL

m  w lta M ta a ^ M p t^  ra* 
OM going to Hlaa' office ta the 

State wpaitaMat oa one occasionM n ffitt ana was tkava
I  woltod ta tiM dfflea for 

pooribly 18 mtatttaa no aocratary.
ha a2d l!**“ '

r u  dafanaa has sought to show 
teat paraons other hi*.
night have stolea stats dapsrt- 
nant dooumants Chambers awi 
Hiaogara Mm.

Jwlga WyiaaSM aaid that Him' 
laputatlan fpr loyalto, tatagritv
teat at anybody I  have aWDOWtL

_  Osatar W itt Jadga 
Tha roaumpttan o f tea trial to

day was daiayad half aa hour 
yhlla eou w i for bote sidm con- 
wnad with Judge Baaiy W. God*

OP PPio ten )

Flying Discs 
T des Upset

A ir  -F o r c e  
T h e r e  A r e  
e ers*  A ft e r

C o n d n d e s  
N o  *San« 
C h e d d n g

Attar 
rumors of

night the Air Force 
t frying Saaoer” —tee

Wateingten. Dec. 88- 
up on 875 

wMrd and wondrous sights ta tha
II? ; !£ ! ^  conduded^ t jh a r a  aren't any ‘Tyliig sau-

f i w  tea 0849*0 aclanco staff, and 
M n  from unlvarsito consultants 
to track down tho rumors of 
gragre dlsca whining through

Last'
•Trojaot
v e s t in g  staitad to  tha 
M a t ^  cominaad at Wright 1 
Daytoo. O . on January n T 1948— 
has bean ordered ondod bocauao 
tharV is n o te l»  to Show teaTtlio 
rapwto ware Tiot tea reaulta of 
nmtarol phanomona."

An avidanee, tt oMod, potato to 
t ^  factors—‘taiiatatarpraUtlte 
of ^ o u s  conventional o q ^ ;  a 
mild form o f . mam hyatwia; or 
hoaxes—oa the origin of the dying 
saucer reports.

Under Air Force defilnltlon, 
"varioua Conventional ohjecta”  ta' 
elude such thinn as mateora, bal' 
taona, birda ta flight or Juqt ordi 

uafima.nary optical Ulusfims.
N um tea fltorv

The affe<tt rt lilt  night’s i^r 
Force announoamont was to dray 
a story appearing in the current 
edition of the magaainc 'True.''

(Orattaasi an ■tai

eany tea IfUaaa body of JnSte fllboi 
farm honae near New LlBhea..N. T.

I hansai aioa HBed two af Jndtthh a
a).

Tha Sra, which da- 
lar aiatara. (NBA

A p p e lk t io n  G iv e n  b y  
P in s  In  S p e a k in g  t o  
D ip lo m a t ic  R e p r e s e n t  
t a ^ e s  o f  4 0  N a tio n s

V stican  C ity . Dae. 28.—^  
-P ope Pins X II today hsUed 

the Vatican State aa n "c ita 
del o f ,peace”  w hich stands 
A n n ,In  a troublad world. 
S p edd ag to  the diplom atic 
reprasantativea o f som e .40 
nations in  response i o  thiiir 
New Y ear's freetin g , the 
pcatlff daciand. that la  tea 
werid'q effoato taanird paaca, tea 
Vatteanih jifratially ia incaleula- 
“ h  ■ .

-Our
tMa potent

A l^ d o n  Girl, 
Crasli Victim, 
On Spring S t

G im p a n io n s  in  A u to  
A e f jd e n t  F le e  S c e n e  
H e r e  Y e s t e r d a y ; D r iv e r  
L a te r  G iv e s  S e l f  U p

News T id b its
. CsBed Wnm (ffi) Wtrm

haM,** ha MM, *1a to aoa 
rattallty 

craaaod tt
afflrapiddanme for tea good cd aU

Ity fm  praca yet ta' 
roachea eomplata'

For third time ta throe wates 
Riiaaiaa amboaay etficlala 
to an
obant war prtoraaia still* mlaalng 
taSkwlot tarritory^^j^i^nuw amn,

aro unrspbrtodaad ballavad snow* 
bound at Big Boar mine, <ilght 
milaa back ta Caacada Mountsias 
e< Wmbtagten.. . .  Tep Senate Re- 
mbttnnafteaa m  srmtor vdee 
n ahaptas iamiga paBay.. .  New 

Ycrh tthn critica vote “ AS .tto tlm bifil ■Dotkwi Ipls* 
tore at .1919. .

people’’

Tha pope this year dlspeasad 
with tha fOcmaiity teat prraioua* 
ly inaritad Ms annual maettag 
with tea diptamatlo corps. Ha did 
not oacead his throne. Spaaktag 
ta French, ho oaM:

“Holy Year marked tha starting 
point.ad a new orientation'of 
aaaru and spirita, a latum at tha 
strayed to an exact conceptioa at 
tea true foandations*of peace, aa- 
■urad in tea social domain and ta 
tatcrnaUonarrelatlanA’*

The pontiff climtaatad tea indi
vidual private audiancaa with each

(Ora Ha wed on l »)

Fungi Found 
In (dancers

S ta r t lin g  D is c o v e r y  A n - 
n o u n e e d  t o  A d v a n c e 
m e n t  o f  S d e n e e  U n it

A * 5 iL 2 lii1 K w e a K
Tote, Oac. 8S-it>—Dtacov- 

eiy at fungL tiny tavioibta pionta, 
growing ta canons waa announcad 
to tto Amartcaa Aaoociatioa for 
tha Advancomant at Sclaaca today.

Tho diaoovary is one of tho moot 
MartUng of tMa century.

Tho canpar fungi a n  tea 
teat grow all around us, ta aoU, 
food plants and traaa.

Stand ta nvary Oraoar lootod 
They have bom found U ovary 

cancer tasted. Tha. testa ambraood 
80 human conears, including four 
diffarmt ktado, and 100 mlep can- 
cars.

Tho fungi never have bora found 
ta any hoaltey tlaaua, with ona ax- 
oepUmi. Thay show in hraoata,cf 
thcoa spaelea on fomalo adoo which 
a n  auscopUblo to broaot cancer.

Tha diaoorary waa tqiortad by 
Or. Irons Oorey DiUor of tee tooti- 
tuta for esanaar Reeiprch. Philodal- 
phla. She la one at tea major ra- 
aaaroh eontributoro to tin Ameri
can Caaear Soctaty.

Dr. DUler showed onlaigad plo- 
turos o f tea fungL Ona is a black 
fungua, common ia soil and .milk 
products, named altonaria. Anoth- 
or to gray, common ta the tropica, 
known ns syacoptalastium ineamo. 
sum. Dr. DUIar asM that how tela 
tropical form got into Philadelphia 
caaeara is a nnrateiy.

Thera'are auo rame common 
ycaat fungi not yat idantiflad.

Dr. DUler cautioned ogataat ac
cepting results so far so proof that 
fungi cause eanepr.

Nock Work Most Ba Oaaa 
“A groat deal m en work must 

bo dons,”  aha sMd. ”A  atagla ta- 
saarte group could raand years 
oahauattag tho ImpUcatlcnf of 
tbaoa findings. 'Ih mUitoaa of

Chariotte Armotrong, a 18-yoar- 
old Manehaatar Mgh achool glrL is 
ta Hartford hospital with tajuirloa 
racaivad ta aa automobila accldrat 
on Spring atraat about 8 o'clock 
yaatorday afternoon. The girt 

at Sva pamragara ta a 
Btolm car teat eraabad tato a traa. 
She was thrown from tho cor and 
pinned betwam the vtelcla and tho 
traa. Her companlona ran away 
from tea acme foUowteg the aCci- 
dant. ___.

Mrs. Margaret Oaatonguay, of 
55 Porter atraet. drivtag cast on 
Spring atraat saw tea car, flUed 
with youths, driving rackleasly 
west , on Spring atraet. Pulling off 
the road la fear of bring struck 
by the uncontrolled auto, aba heard 
the crate aad ran back to tavasU- 
gata. She found tha Armstrong 
girl unconarioua and trapped. A 
caU brought tha poUea and Qulte's 
ambulance. Taken to Memorial 
hoopital tha girt waa teen aont to 
Hartford bacausa of a head Injury.

'Lieutenant Waltar CSsaalla and 
Policeman Henry Gaurudar began 
an 4nvaat|gatioa. While trying to 
trace ownarteip of tha car that 
waa without Ucanao platao and 
■earrhlng for tha other four 
youths, Roger Michaud. 17, of Sil
ver plaoa. Bast Hartford, gave 
hlmaalf up at PoUca Haadquartara 
to Gmttata WUUam Barron and 
mid ba WM tha driver of thp car. 
Further questioning proved fruit
ful oa Michaud gave the names of 
tbs other paaaangara otter denying 
ba knew any of them. The other 
three, aU minora, are being ques
tioned by local poUco. Two, a boy 
aad girl, a n  Mantecatcr youtlu 
and tea third a Hartford 

Admits Aate Theft
toM police that ho and 

hla companlona tiM  to froa tea 
firi whaa tea aoddent oecnrtad 
but Sod whaa another car 
PfoaChad. He admitted that 
car waa atolaa froaa a Barttwd 
paiklag let about a monte figs'w d

W eir Reports State 
Now Facing Deficit; 

Spending to Be Cut

o f young Awadlte bus* 
who is on trial at 

P ra g u a ’a Paafcrae nriocn on 
duugaa of taduatrial oMtahafix.. .  
Prrailar Hholed Bay Ateae forms 
aeW’ lO-maa Syrian eahtoat, kaap- 
Ing far hlmaalf Job at mtalstar c f 
foreign a tta in .'

Federal Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan oedora. aertata wiretap roe- 

ba aaBdo pact af puhSe roe- 
of pre-trial hearing in N4w 

York for Judith Coplon and Val- 
antta A. Oubitebav.. Labor da* 
partmrat foporta vlrtuaUy na 

[e ta Svhw eoals d m l^  Nih 
er. .̂ .Vlclant electrical atatw 
■ .central arid north Argon' 

tins' lo s t . night- and early today 
aprpadtag death and deatnietlon.. 
Ftete winds oaol New Teak after 
clty mariui up third heeit record 
in weak. •

Policy eommlttaa o f Southern 
Coal Produccra aoeociatlaa go into 
special meeting in Washington to 
try  to decide what to do abaet 
Jtea L. Lewie.'. . . Naw‘ Havan 
poUoe chief, Henry P. Clark, an
nounces that 88 extra poBeemen 
win bo on duty there New, Yaar’a 
Bva.. . .  Cost of Uvbig holds high, 
but ia otiU wen bfitow taat yeoi*a 

, , .  Wbmton Chnrehlll-Tims 
magaxina editors .aay—la tho "Man 
of tha HaU-Cratiiry.”  . . . .  Lon
don weakly aayo King George V 

itanod ta 1888 to qitt tta 
■e — aa ona of his aons aetU' 

ally <Hd 14 yaara later.
Ninth defendant ta Ruosia’s -war 

Crimea trial of 13 JqMneaa otR 
corn teatlfica that main aim of hla 
unit was to hurl gene warfare at 
Sevlat Ualea during WorM war XL 
aeeordtag to Moscow priaa and ra
d io.. Diacovetr that migrating 

on probeioly aamll thte yray 
hama froui sea la reported 

to American Aasociation for Ad*; 
vancament of Sctenca.. WlOtam 
N, MaigoSa, assistant dlcactor of 
Federal Modiatton aad Oonrillo* 
tion Berriea, ia resigning March 
1, tt la learned tod^.

a)

Truman Givea 
N odtoU SI

E x p e c te d  t o  N o m in a te  
G o d h ra n  a s  F ir s t  A m 
b a s s a d o r  t o  N e w  N a tio n

BsIlatinI
WaoMagfiao. Doc. 8S—(*>— 

The Unttod Stotaa fiaday. foe-
.H . Merle 

M aamad as tea 
orador to toe new
The White Hauso 
teat Oodnaa has 

already ptaarated Ha cradeu

Washtagtoo. Doc. 88— — Tha 
United Statas of. ladcuasia aad tha 
United stataa o f America w 
due to act up formal diplomatle ra* 
lationa todax as slater republics 
in tha cold war against Conunun* 
lam.

Along with Proridont Truman's 
announcamant that this country 
rscognislng tea now Astatic na- 
tlon, dlptomate expected him to 
nomtaatc Veteran Ctarocr' Diplo
mat H. Marie Oochran os first 
American ambassador to tha for
mer Dutch colony.

Unttod States tacognlUon of In- 
doneata haa bean ta tea cards all 
alottg.

Thta country vlgoroualy promot
ed tha satUamant with Tha Nate- 
ariands which brought tadepend- 
race to tea 77,00&,000 Indcnaataas, 
and Ilkawlsa dataidad thalr lead-

Spending Seen 
As Top Issue 
F or^ n gress

D e m o c r a ts  J o in  R e p u b 
lic a n s  in  D e p lo r in g  
C o n t in u e d  B o r r o w in g  
B y  U . S . G o v e r n m e n t

Washington, Dec. 28—(F>—Rc- 
turing tawmakara riwlkad rod Ink 
opradlng today as tea top domea* 
Uc tasua ta tHa now seoslon of Oon- 
greos opening next week*.

Deinocrata Joined Republicans in 
deploring a atata of ftaanctal af
faire In which tec government will 
have to go on borrowing from the 
people because Its outgo ta Ugger 
than it* Income from taxes.

Part VlalMtty ta CooMBaato 
At teat print, members of tee 

two major paettoa partad violantly 
ta their eommrata.

Over many Democratic protaata. 
Republicans put tha finger on the 
Truman admtatatration's “Fair 
Deal" program as tea cause of tha 
lyaaaury'a praoant financial woes.

Senator TSft at Ohio, who hands 
tea Banata O.O.P. PoUcy commit- 
toa, aaM even worse trouUaa dra 
ahead U tho Damocrata can push 
tha Brannax farm ouboldy through 
Oongrass.

In a waaUy report to Ohio vot- 
a, ha aatimatad that aubridlas 
idar aueh a plaa wouM nm to 

18,000,000,000 yaarto.
Tha schama would increasa the 

fonhar's Income on some periab- 
abla ptoducta,' letting thcoa prod
ucts reach thalr own price level on 
tbs xmrkat. Under the jla n  tea 
cemumer wouM benafa mmi

S5$ee*t!m former and tha con- 
n a n  are the taxpayers, they 

wcaM simply gat a bill from the 
govaaWMXt for the benefits they 
fira fiuppoaed to receive, plus a 

I aS M  In to pay aatariao to
__m l hundred thousaiul cm-
pleyea vaqnired to administer the 
plan.”  Taft aaid.

Pei rat  Bad lak Speodtag 
Some Democrat*, including Bra- 

at* Majority Leader Lucas of Dll- 
nota, defended red Ink spending a* 
a necessary measure to inatu« 
vrorM peace.

Luca*, announcing he 1* run
ning for re-ricction, told an audl' 
rae* ta Havana, HL, loot night:

*T hat* deficit spending. I hate 
to have the government borrow-

S c o n ifi R e p o r t

OoacMto Gaotoa (above), St-jrear- 
oM FUlpln* opera stager, oaM ta 
New York city, yeeterdey, that i 
porta eke may wed PhlHpptaea 
PreoMeat ElpMio Qulrlao wi 
nwra “goerip ranwre.”

Family Found 
Dead in Beds

fa th e r . M o th e r  a n d  T w o  
Y o u n g  C h ild r e n  D ie  
A s  C h iy g e n  U se d  U p

« rage Six)

Civil Rights 
Fight Seen

H o t  B a tt le  S h a p e s  U p  
B e tw e e n  T w o  S e n a 
t o r s  o n  B ill  t o  O ffe r

« I *■ Page Viva)

Shunned ^Forgotten Men ’  

Could Lead Normal Lives
Waahtagton, Dec. I t  — (JT) ~~a 

Some vetarana now ta mratal hoa- 
pitala could step back Into normal 
life If teclr nlatlvca aad frianda 
would help them, tec Vetarana ad- 
mini*tration believes.
. But tho nation's 'Torgottan 
nwa” are ahuanod by teooo who 
know teem bofore teolrUtaeas; 
one-third o f tea m on than 58,000 
mental paUrata ta vetarana hoim>l- 
tala have not had a visitor ta over 
a year, a VA survey ahowa. ,

One man, a World war I veter
an, haa not bora vlaitad ta 18 
yaara; another, tn numb daapalr, 
mad* up a “ family'' from hospital 
attendoata whan hie own wife and 
cMMtm  Ignored him.

TWUag tela story of tragic neg* 
loet ta a atatataaat y a oter^ , tea 
VA oxptataod teat famlllaa “Juat 
drift away”  or want aoUitag to do 
^vtth “enugr”  maa.

■ I '

tt toM of T fr. X.” 5g. who m- 
terad a VA hospital ta 1844. and 
otac* teen haa bean ignored by hla 
wife and several children.

‘They have ncltear vrrittan to 
Mm nor vWtad Mm,” saM tea VA.

"ScaalUv* about tela diatatarost, 
Mr. X haa 'adoptod' a fOndly. It 
eonoiato at tea ward physlctan, 
whom he*foadly call* 'Dad' or 
'Unda Ocorga’  aad tea social 
arorker handling hla eaaa who Is 
olther ‘Baby’ or 'Baby Dear.’

”U Mr. X doesn’t aeo ona owm- 
ber of hla ‘family’ every day, ho 
beoomea doprseaod and reveals Ma 
foeUng o f being unwantad.”

The Btatemant said ”tesre ar* 
men ta VA bOMitola who ara men
ially and phydeaUy capable of ra- 
turning to normal Hfa and ta ooma 
caaaa aarntag a Uvtag If they oouM 
ratura to teoir ho maa and fanfi-

Woshlngtan, Dec. 28—(F)— Â hot 
battle ahapad up between two 
Borthcni araators today over 
wMch dvU rights MU Congresa 
should consider' ffret at Its new 
aeaaion in January, A Dixie law
maker offered this Solution:

Don't conoidar any.
Repubttcan Floor Leader Wherry 

o f Nebraska fibarply disputed the 
dechrion of Demneratie Leader Lu
cas at nunoi* to Bring a fair cm- 
^oymrat practices bill before the 
Senate first tor a dvU rights dtoW' 
down. .  t

•Batttled t* Bhowdowa”  
Whatty toM a newa cotiferance 

yaatorday that an onti-tynching bUl 
ohoi^ ba called up immadlately 
attar Congresa rNonvenea Tues
day. The people, he said, “are 
tlUod to a showdown on this is-
SUSe**

Lucas has odmlniotration back
ing for his bcUef that the show
down should com* on a blU to ban 
Job diacrimination hocaus* of race, 
eraad or orior.

Sonator Spaikman (D-Ala) told 
a reporter that no matter what 
dvil righta hlU ia brought bofON 
tea Sonata, there wlU b* “nifflad 
tampers” which wlU “endanger 
ttairful laglatajacg”

Sara to Pradnea VISBaatar 
Bithor tea FBPC or antl-lyneh- 

ing moasurs is aura to produce 
aouteern fUlhuater — and probaMy 
a test at tea debato-gaggtng rule 
vriilch Wherry aponoorod and the 
Sonata approved lost springj 

Under tea rqlA debate can bo 
cut off .only tf two-thtrda of tho 
Senate membaraMp, 64 sraatora. 
so order Ih 

Lucas, who oppoood the nil*, 
doaont think tt will ba affacthr* 
against, flUMiatars—the tr&diUoaal 
aoutesm weapon against clvU 
rights lagUlatlon—and wants tea

leafsaaXwfiii.

Nori Yorlt, Dec. 88.—{ff>—With 
aU preparations made for â  mer
ry fhoily hoHday, a father' and 
mother and thalr two young ehil* 
drea want to bed Chriotraas eve-r 
and never got up.

Their bodies were found today 
ta a gas-flUed, gaily decorated 
East Side apartnwnt. with 
wreaths at tha windows ohd the 
maldngB of a big turkey dinner ta 
the kitchen refrigerator.

PoUce aaid the- famUy appoT' 
ently waa wiped out when a gaa 
refrigerator used up the oxygen 
In the unventilated apartment.

A decorated tree with unopened 
packogee under it stood beside the 
double bed in wMch the boriea of 
flve^year-old Veronica Gaxak and 
her brother Andrew. Jr., three, 
were found.'

On a ^resaer was a package 
marked: “ To our Daddy from 
your angels.”

The father, S3, a bank employe, 
and hla wife Veronica, 32, were 
found In the apartment’e other 
bedroom.

Besides the turkey and trim' 
mlng* In the refrigerator, there 
were fruit and nuts and two red 
candles on the kitchen table.

Slater Calls PeUee 
A sister of Mrs. Gaxak called 

police after she went to the apart
ment, at 428 EAst flat street, this 
moriiing to deliver a telephone 
message to her brother-in-law

(Orattaoed oa Page Five)

Big Variety 
In Weather

Warm, Gold, Rain, Snow 
And W indy in Varioos 
Parts o f  the Nation

Bowles Orders Unused 
Balanees o f  ARol- 
ments Daring First 
Two Qnarters o f  Year 
T o Be Returned to 
General Fund; D rop 
In Estimates Largely 
Due to Three Faetors
Hartford, Dec. 28.—(ff>—• 

ludget Director Robert H. 
Weir Mid today that the 
state faces a threatened defi
cit of 8517,820 at the end of, 
the fiscal biennium June 80/ 
1951—instead of a 88,575,108 
surplus as seen three months 
ago.
Orders 'nghtcatag' Pane SkrtaffB 

Governor Bowles, attar hatag 
presented with this darker budgra 
picture in Weir’s quarterly 
immediately ordarsd a 
ing” of the state's pura*

This drop of cloo* to $4,800^00 
in eatlmatea. Governor Bowlaa aaM 
today, waa due laigabr to ten* 
factors: An unexpeetod daelta* ta 
sales tax yield during tea quortar. 
Increased welfare poymonta and 
new approprlatiooa by tea rocoat 
special IcglBlativa aaaaion.

Under thcplan ordered to affect 
by Governor Bowles today, “oa* 
used balances oC ollotiiiaiita made 
to agencies during tea Srat two 
quarters of tea year win h* ra- 
turned to tea general fond.”

Must Demoratrala Bool Naad 
Agencies wiU be parmtttod to 

use these balances omy whan tbogr 
can ’ ‘demciistrat* a vary tool naad 
for the money.” tee covetnor aaid. 
Former practice was to permit 
agencies to reach back for auah 
unused sUotuMate at a later data- 

This puna-tighteatag apataUbu, 
Budget Director Wrir sstimate*. 
would “recaptnrO” 88T4.TBSJ8 «M  
raise tec budget pro^acto 9a 
allghtly ta tea block.
.Today’s report abowa teat .ria 

ara still wavering praeartouaiy 
between a balanced budget sad o  
deficit,”  tec governor saM. ^Tliara 
appeara to bo no eauae for coo- 
eeni. tanrever, provMod wa floo- 
tinua to  practic* carafol managfi 
meat of stata financial affaln and 
provided business coniBtlans ooo- 
tlnue to improve.”

Btaatoatca Valw of Bap arts
Governor Bririea aaM the aemi- 

omy plan placed tato offset IBuo- 
trates the value of tea qUortatty 
reports he had roquaatad Mr. Weir 
to make.

“The pn>ort has revoolad oaw 
trends and tandanclas ta our finao-

(CoaHaaad ao ffaga Pbortaas)' ;

Child Loses 
Right Hand

Arm Cut O ff Betwaan 
Wrist and Elhow to 
Save Life o f  G irt

\

By The Afisociated Press
Thera was a variety of waapier 

across the nation today, warm, 
c<rid, rain, snow and windy.

Mild weather prevailed over 
most areas oast of the Mississippi 
river with tamperatures on tee 
apring-Uk* old* ta tb* Atlantic 
coastal* areas.

Tbe rainy aroaa Included tea 
New Bngland states aad north- 
western Washington. Snow fall la 
northern Montana, northern North 
Dakota and upper MlcMgaa.

OeM Air Tricky
'Hic COM air was tricky ovar 

Montana aariy today. Tampera- 
turas tumbled rapidly as a oMd 
air front naovod acroos tea oorte- 
era and aaatarn part at tee Mats. 
It Mt BUUngs, Mont, at 8:90 a. m. 
(e. a. t ) ,  aaadtag tea fiaareuiy 
from 41 above to 4 above ta oi 
hour

At Cuteank, Mont, tea low waa 
IS degraaa balow aero, but at Kal- 
ispqlL about 60 miles away, tea 
reading waa 41.. The cm  air, 
wMeh extended over North Dako
ta and porta of Mtaneoota, waa 
moving alowly aouthoaatward and 
waa sxpoctad to cover vide ara 
ta tea north eantral atatos tonight 
and tomorrow. Strong winds won 
raportad alons tea ooM front

Mobtia, Ala., raportad a tap road'

l e a i w S l t a *

Memphis, TSan., Doc.
Betty Lou Marburya right hanfi 
the one riic hoped prayer wpaM 
save—was removed today.

A Baptist hospital nura* oa* 
nouneed the hand waa am putate 
between the wrist aad dhow. , 

Just before entering tho boosl* 
tol room, Batty'S spirita w on aW  
high.

Vbtte 0x4 Oaaraga UbahaBM
Her faith and courage wara ia - 

shaken.
"U the Lord wants asy baafiL 

that’s all right with me,”  aba aMA 
Doctors decldod only an amaa 

tation could save tee Ufa af isia .. 
10-ycar-oId farm giri, wbooe plaa 
tor prayer stirred haarta oeapaa 
tea nation.

She la suffevtag from a atefif-' 
naat bon* tumor on tea teM  
finger of her right hand. TN*; 
putatlon is flaaignad to baap. 
malignancy fram 
through the bloodstream.

Fbibar Braabs Howa 
Hnr father, Ctay Marbury, 1 

tea BOWS to bar gently y o a tu _ , , 
soon after tea was admtttafi tp . 
Bapttot hospItaL Ho toM bar tea 
migjit dl* U tea band ta net a*-; 
niOYMl*

“She wam’t a cHI4 vbM  UM: 
baoid teat,”  h* aaM. ”ah*
growa-up woman.”  ' ~

Latar Batty r 
ta bet room. Tba pansta 

Betty’s doetor
laat "|g%* ta Tbal 

Cbouasrclal
rigbtad tea otaiy.

I t  was to tea s*  
pretty fittfcgtiteri

Tb*


